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Agtitufturnl aatt"tl.
HOT WINDS -- THEIR ORlGIN AND

PREVENTION.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-TbI8 subj 'ct

has received considerable attention by seien
tific men durlnr the past year. arid th"lr

writings have created no llttlelntere8tln tbe

matter, as Indicated by the genllral range of
thediscussion of tbe phenomenon and theat·
tentlon now belnr given the 8ubject by the
weather service department of tbe govern
ment. The most notable treatlse8 on tbe

subject tbat have eome to the notice of tbe

writer are those of Prot, Hawn"of Leaven
....ortn, KBB .• and of Prot. Shelton. of the
Kansas Agrlaultural College, wblcb ap·

peared In print some months smee, Tbe
former Is an article whlcb appeared In tbe
Leavenwortb TIrtleB of October 9 1898. treats
tbe subject In a somewhat comprebensive
and exhaustive manner and advancu a tbe

ory wblch, were it not for the fact that It

conflicts with certain well·known facts In

reprd to the phenomenon of the hotwlnd8,
might be accepted a8 a reasonable explana
tion of the orlrln of the heated currents of

air whlct. do so much damage to crops

throughout this section of country every

summer. Prof. Hawn theorizes that the

hot wlnd8 have their orlrln on the Pacific

coast. That the currents of air orllclnatlng
there. If normal, ascend themountains, pa88-

.

Ing over their summits to the east at a moo

erate 8peed, encountering the snows of the

mountain regions which cool the moving air
aDd fill It with moisture, so that upon reach

Ing the eastern boundaries of the mountains

It preclpltate8 rain. Or if tbe current has

Its orllCin In a stGlrm developed iu a high
thermal range It !toea up over the moun

tains and eastward at a high velocity
uninfiuenc.d by local conditions, thu.s re

taining Its high temperature, aud when It

reaches tbe eastern marr:ln of th"mountains

SP8ed8 on over the plains In a soutbea8tern

direction, producing there the hot wlnde,

Now the first lU'eat objection to this theory
Is the fact that the bot winds nor any of our
,Bummer winds ever come from the nortb-

l

winds being generally e:a:tant In 'Mlcblgan
(wbere Prof. �wenton states he bas e:a:peri
enced tbem) or any other timbered section

of country. It 18 true tbat the most lu:a:url
ant growtb of vegetation Is found on tbose

portion8 of tbe earth wbere tbere Islanee
rainfall and consequeDtly a m08t bumld oU
mate. But may not thl8vegetation begrown

by art flclal methoda of watar supply dorlng
dry s8880ns? It Is done In some sectieD8 of

country, notably Callforoia, Arizona antl

Colorado. Now If thl8 proce5s Is carried far

enougb-to tbe extent of covering perhaps
one·tblrd of tbe couutry with forest-will

we not bave secured those conditions neces

sary to the reteDtlon and gradual distribu
tion of the rains tbat ale now tlied from the

",est, as indicated by tbl8 explanation, nor

yet from the west; but Instead of taking a

80utheastern course all our 8ummer winds

(tbe hot winds Included) come from the
southwest and take a northeasterly course,

!'xcept when something occurs to disturb the
natural atmospheric currents, as In tbe case

of a storm at the nortb or east, when the
winds come from those dlrectlon8 for a few

daY8 and are as a rule mucb cooler tban the
normal 8ummer winds. The occurrenoe of
these bot waves In southwestern K8D888 on

July 24 and 25 during the prevalence of
nortbeallt wlnda was a notable as wlill as an
unusual experience. This. however, only
serves to confirm In my mlad the tbeory tbat
tbe hot winds have a distinctly local origin,

In his article on this subjeet, first pub1l8bed
In tbe Kansas City Tlmu last fall. that the
hot wlnda have tbelr or'lgln In the Immediate
locality where felt. It seems to me 18 tbe
correct one, Tbe fact tbat as soon as the

sun 81nks at night. the heated currents cease

and thl' earth begins to cool. eontlrms. tbls

theory. In fact, tbe heat radiated from the

eartb may not only heat the air, but even
create the hot winds or currents tbemselve8
on the same principle that a draft Is created
wben a fire 1& kindled io'a stove; for In tl.e
hottest daY8 of summer there Is least, and

often no breez� ·or air currents at all. until
sometblng· OCCUI'll to create them locally.
The winds mlgbt II1:ImeUmes bave re'lnotlil
origin and tbelr eXC8ll8lve heat be communl-

as I wlll show later on. Again, tbese wlnd8 cated to thEm day by day from the heatEd surface of tblil open country and lost to Its

do not last for a day or two only. as would earth as they continue moving forward, but vegetatlon? And whon thlslsaceompllsbed,

be the case were they to arise from storms It Is Impossible that the hlgll temperature wlll anyone say it will have no effect upon

occurring on the Pacific coas� but they recur coul(be received at the point of orlgin.and
our cllmattl? We have a hot climate. It Is

from day to day for several and often ten or retained In spite of the nlgbtly recessions of true; but In tbe tropical countries wbere

twelve sueeesatve days and no clouds or the sun's heat and of that radlatod by the ,vegetation Is most' luxurlaut, there Is the

other Indications of storm accompany them. earth·
,hottest as well as most humid cllmate of tbe

• earth.

It seems to me that the 8ame reaso.ninjt Now 88 to the pn.ventlon. It Is plain that The Idea of covering a third, more or less,
wblch Prof. Hawn uses in contradiction ot no Immediately effective remedial agency of this country with forest Is perfectlyprac

the tbeory that the hot winds have tbelr for the hot �lnd8 can be established. But
tlcable, and tbe benefits to be derived from

origin In the 88ndy ("staked") plalnl of tbe any agency that wlll regulate and Increase Its accompli8hment are by no means limited

Soutbwest, wouldestabllsb the Incon81stency the rainfall and the humidIty of the climate to the Improvement ot the climate In the

of any theory whloh finds tbelr origin In any wlll contribute to their prevention, for they Bense discussed and the resultant good to

remote locality. The sub8tance at this rea' can occur only wher!! tt.ere is a want of
crops, thoolh that were 8ufficlent benefit.

sonlng 18, that the earth. aud consfquently moisture In tbe soil and the atmosphere. A Anyone can readily Infer tbe vast benefits

tbe air above It. lose8 Its exc6llslve heat duro moist soil Insures constant evaporation from that would accrue In a her waY8 to thecoUD

Ing each night, consequently' the bot cur- Its surface, and evaporation Is a cooling pro- try froni sucb a work. It would take time.
rents starting at a remote point mU8t of ceas, hence reduces the temperature of the It Is true. to aceompllsh this, yet no greater
necessity be dissipated before It 'would be atmosphere. A humid atmosphere cannot time than Is neceasary to develop any new

poll8lble for tbem to reach us. That a cur- be heated like a dry one. because Its mat1st- country In Its natural state. FIneen years

rent of heated air could be forced high above ure dispels the heat ali It ascends from he
would work wondel'll if a general and deter

the earth by a storm and travel a thoU8and earth. The prevailing opinion seem8 to be mined effort were made In tbls direction.

miles over a mountainous country, then8ud- tbat large plantations of forest trees would Ex:tenslve and tborongh cultivation of the

denly dip down to the level of the plalnl prove the m08t potent agency tor the accom· soil will aid the work to some extent and

aud continue on over them without losing pllshment of this necessary cbange of cll· hfllp to bring about the deslr8lfcbanie In

any of Its heat or velocity, seems to mymind mate. Prof, Shelton says this .:wlll never climate. Of course artificial Irrigationwould

eqnally Improbable It not Impossible. An- effect a change. He saY8 that vegetation materially hasten the changf'. and Its aid

otber point on which I believe Prof. Hawn 18 the re8�!t of climate and not. climate of ilhould It pOSsible be coupled with the other

to be In error is-the rate at velocity ot the ,e,,;etatlon. If thi8 18 unqualifiedly true, methods employed. G. H. ALLEN.

hot winds. He states that theIr. normal va- wby then the unfavorable change of cllmate Richfield Morton Co. KGs.

loclty Is twenty-five miles per bour. I do following the de8trnction of forests, w!.ilcb
' •

not tblnk their average velocity Ismore tban all scientists acknowledge to be a fact? lind So far as relates to the traae In horses bit-

one half tbat number of miles per hour. why do not severe droutbs and hot wluds tween the United Kingdom and forelp

IOdeed. at times the bot currents seem to oocur in heavHy-tlmbered sections of coun- c)untrle8 more hOl'lle8 have lately- been III'.

have very little motion. 'l'huxceaslve heat try? We know thElY do not, to anytblng p:lrted than exportfd. In 1883 foreign boraee

could be matntalned only IB slow·movlng
.

like the universal degree In whIch tbey are to tbe nomber of 10.409 were Imported.

currents. as all rapldly·movlng currents of experienced In tlie open country. Local against 7.376 English bones exported, and

air dispel excessive heat .and lower the tem- drouths may oceur In wooded countries, and In the first elgbt months of the present y�

perature. hot currents of air are a natural feature of the numbel'8 were 9,545 Imported, compared

The theory of Prof. Sbelton as advanced drouth anywhere; but I never heard of hot with 5,172 exported.
-



THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES.

,Dala clal""" onlll (&r .alU IDllleTt are ad_Iliad,

,Dr ar.1D b. adM'llIad, In Ifillpaler.

OOTOBER 8-John Lewis, Short-horns, Miami,

O��BillR 9 - John Lewls, Poland - Chinas,
Mlaml,Mo.

"

ORIGIN OF SOOTOH B.REEDS:
LFrom the SoottisllAgrlcuUural Gazette, July aI,

1886.]

Tbe Gazette of June 1 has been on my

table some days. In it I observe a

charaoteristic and interesting artiole en

titled "An Interview With a Trainer,"
in whioh important allusion is made 00

the creation of the Short-horn and the

evolutionof the l'olleil Aberdeens. These

words might, as the writer shows, give
rise to much comment, especially as

nowadays science teaohes us the evolu

tion, not the" creation" (in theoriginal
sense of that word) of things. But it is

the reference to the origin of the Polled

Aberdeens� and the remarks theron,
that have induced me to give a sketch

of what. after much reading and renee

tion, forces itself on my mind as the

most"likely descentof the Scotch breeds,
and which I hinted at in your columns

some time ago. For the purposes of

thiB article it will be convenient to leave

out of enumeration the Ayrshire breed,
so that, broadly considered, we have

only three breeds-Galloway,Highland,
Aberdeen-Angus. But we mustgobaok
to the earlier times, when thbre existed

the "far·famed" Fife horned and Aber

deenshire horned breeds, the Fife type
extending over Forfarshire, and the

Aberdeen over Kincardine, Banff, and

Elgin, where the Polled did not occupv
the ground. There were always these

two distinct races from the ·Forth to the

Moray Firth.
In thesemodern times theHighlander

i8 never" pollec1." As your critic Rays,

"we have always believed that the

Kyloe was invariably. a horned animal."
This is at the outset remarkable, as will
shortlvappear. In the meantime, how
ever, I would wish to have it distinctly
established that there are two breeds of

.what are usually includedunder the one
breed name of Kyloes, or Higlanders,
indiscriminately. (1) There is the

"small Kyloe," harder, thicker haired,
short-horned, with less range in the

color of its coat-black, brown. and red

possibly. (2) The" large Highlander,"
in the west and north. This breed I

would not call Highland-but Cale

donian, inhabiting the midland and

western Highlands, of large proportions,
of superior strength, of noble mien (not
mean looking; as hilS been applied 00

Highland cattle af tbe small breed).
large-horned, and the type of horn dis

tinctly different from the small-homed

Highlander. Colors fromblack, brown,
orange, yellow. dun to cream or milk

white. Hair profuse but silky, glossy,
not hard or so unrelleotive of the sun

shine all in the small breed,

Now we must, dispassionately, lind
. out the kind of animal the Galloway
was in those days. We have the best

possible evidence from one whose testi

mony is of lin unimpeachable nature

and cannot be impugned-that of the
late Earl of Selkirk. He has stated that

theGalloway was horned--short-horned.

This testimony gives greater antiqUity
to the Polled Galloway than even its

latest strongest partisans claim. Now,
taklDg the types of horns as the clue to

determine the breed-as these are the

marks of distinction in bovine breeds

and species-we have the short-horned

aud the long-horned (long·homed in

comparison with the Short-horned) ar
ranged thus:
•

1. Short-horned: Small Kyloe-'-Gallo
way horned.
2. Long - horned: Caledonian - Fife

horned, Aberdeen borned.

Now the Ilrst is unmistakably the Bos

Longi/rons, and the secolld is unmis

takably the Bos Drus-the cattle with

its associated. original polled variety.
In naming the second" Caledonian" 1

"JI,ally Round the Flag, Boys!"
The Grand Army Reualen to be held at Mil

waukee (AulI'ust 26 to aI, inolusive, ) will, in

many respeots, be ene of the most notewerthy
of oommemoratlve eV(Jnts. 'l'bero will be no

laok of dlstlngulseed speakers. But the mORt

attraotlv .. featureswlll be the "tie that binds"
men who have fouget, starved and Died fer a
saered oause, the renewal of old-time assoola·

tlon8, the rehearsal of war experlenoes, and
the rekindling upon the altar of patrlotl8m of

undr.lng devotion to "one tlag and one ooun

try.' Veterans Bod their friends will btl

pleased to know that from all 8tations on the
Chicago, nock bland., l'aclOc RaUway,
on Its main lines and branches both ell8t and

west of the Missouri river, the prloe of tlok·
ets has been plaoed for this ocoaslon at olle
rlOre for the runna tl'!l" whlle cnlldreM under
12 and over 6 years 01' age wlll be charged only
..ne-hal1 this exourslon rate, or one-'luarter
the regular rare for the round trip. 'l'lcketa
wlll be for sale at all prlnolpal stationH on the
Kock Island Ronte, August 21 to August 28,'
1889. inolu8lve, good. for oontlnuous "a8Sall'e
to Milwaukee at any time betweeD. these

dates, and good for return pas8age, leaving
Milwaukee on any date betweell August 27
and, September 0,1889, IncluBlve. Holders of
suoh tlokets who deBlre to make Bide exour

Blons from Milwaukee to points beyond, in
any dlreotlon, oan, by surrendering .thelr reo

turn ooupon tlokets for tiafe keepinl!' to the
Joint Agent at Milwaukee, have them hon
ored to original starting' point where tloket
was purollased (by proper Indorsement), on
allY date not I"ter than Sev_tember 80 18811.

wonld not be profltable to all, but grade
up the flock by the selection of the best

common ewes and the purchase of thor

oughbred bUlk�. A few extra dollars

placed in a good buck wlll be returned

greatly multiplied in the enhanced

value af the lambs. No man can afford

to disregard the value or the buck be

uses. My experi'ence with aneep has

taught me that they are prOfitable.
Where farmers size their flocks accord

ing to their farms and facilities for

caring for them they can't fail 00 reap

reasonable rewards.

polled cattle from all 'Parts of Scotland
were" Be cows' btdrns "when they got
over the Scota' dyke. They got knOWD

as Galloways because, as
.. Cattle of

Great Britain" says, th"y were nearer

English markets, and the name stuok

very tenaoiously to them, as t;co�land

dId to a country differently peopled. In

a report of one of the panshee in the

New StatiBtical Account of Fifeshue it

ia stated that one gentleman had" in

closed his farm with Galloway dikes."

What sort of breed was that't' DId he

bodily transport the dikes to Fifeshire,
or breed them from such 11 I wot not.

They were " dikes similar to the Gallo

way." This shows the utter absurdity
of certain parties claiming every polled
beast in creation as bred in Galloway or
from Galloway-bred stock, gOing on the

assumption because it is sometimes

stated that such and such polled cattle
were similar to the Galloway. Every
time you hear the terrillc iusinuation

that an Aberdeen-An�ils haa something
in common with the Galloway before it
was .. evolved," that may be politely
evaded by referring to the Galloway
dikes of Flfeshire. I have pointed out

that before the Galloway had become

polled there was an ariginal breed of

Polled Scotch cattle, the directest de

scendants and remnants of which were

kept alive in the humlies and doddies of

the north, and these partaking of the

associated qualities of the great grand
old Caledonian breed of the Urus type.
Your readers who remember the articles

on ..Horns," contributed by me some

time ago to these columns, will remem

ber that such was my statement of the

question then. which I promised at

some time to further elucidate. Mr.M.

Dawson's broad idea, when examined

he was but using the phrase an out

sider or stranger would in generally
describing Seotch cattle north of Edin

burgh ae Kyloes, 811 Culley and Marshall

did-gives suppOrt 00 my theory. The

following table is a synopsis of the

·above views :

do so because he and the others of

the same series are identical wi�h the

ancient .. aboriginal ox" of the Cale

donian forests, with theo wild cattle;
the milk-white bull of story is, in fact,
identical with Bos Urus. It hae been

stated that the Fife resembled the

W"lsh (Pembrosesj-ssnd they are the

truest Bos Urus representativeswe have
in that quarter; and the "Aberdeen

long-horned," 88 he wae everywhere de

scribed, was of the same type. Fossil

skullll found in Aberdeenshlte show

that Bos Urus ranged there, and 'Place
names indicate that the White Cale

donian or White Forest breed roamed

there; both of the same species, with

the ori�inal polled cattle. Iwould now
for a moment allude to tbe sentence of

your criticismofMr. M. Da.wson's views
_to Was the word Kyloe ever properly
used of Polled Sootch cattle jl" NOW, I
am able to answer this question par

ticularly. All the evidence I have on

the subject of polled cattle in Scotland

refers to the great Caledonian or Kyloe
region. I would only here allude 00 Sir

Walter Scott, who, in one of his stortes,
uses the word .. doddy" twice in one

chapter in reference to droves of High
land cattle-i. e., of cattle north of the

southern lowlands. One of tliesedroves,
which appeared to have been collected

at the great Dsune tryst, is stated to

bave been" most of them doddtes,"

Now, cattle off�red at Doune would be

Argyleshire, Perthshire, Forfarshire,
and Aberde�nshIre; all these certainly
more or less. But 'one drover. in the

next paragraph, speaks of this drove as

"Argyleshires." I do not say that .the
word "Argylesbire" might be nsed as

a general term for Ky loes bySirWalter,
and did not really describe the exact

origin of the drove. Hut wbat I would
remark in regard to Sir Walter Scott is

this-and it hae an important bearing
on the question-that nowhere, in using
words descriptive of polled .cattle in his

works, dOes he identify them with the

Galloway. He nowhere uses the word

Galloway in connection with polled
TABLE

cattle at all. That is most remarkable

and instructive. I believe Sir Walter's

humlies and doddles, from other evi

dence, wereAberdeen and Angus. The

reader must follow me ae my fancy
leads me in this eX1JOsition; and Iwould

quote from the same taleasentence that

strnck me forcibly ae an apt Illustration
of my whole contention, 88 known to

many, in regardto this particular quell'
tion of Galloways: "Ye ken High
lander, and Lowlander, and Border

men, are a' Be man's bairns wben you

are over the Scots' dyke I" Allowing
Highlander to stand for Highland cat

tle, and Lowlander for'Lowland-i e.,

Aberdeen-Angus,etc.-an" Border-men

for Galloway, could anything describe Farmers and Wool-Growers.

the state of matters better? Pennant The real trouble, says a wool-grower,

was the Ilrst to describe SJOts (or is that so few farmers know how to

Kyole, or Highland) cattle, and he did properly manage their flocks. If they
so as,

.. with hOI'DII, but some of them will take the care in the treatment of

without." Both Marshall and Culley sheep they will lind it prolltable farm

described Highlanders (and the former Ing. Sheep will live on \ery rough food

had two breeds of these) Gallowayand and endure a great deal of exposure,

Lowland, which were, of course (in this and certainly they get about all they
most particular ease), of both breeds- can stand of both at the hands of the

polled and borned. I have good evi- common farmer. Upon the otberhand

dence that the polled cattle of tbe north no animal will respond more freely to

were an aboriginal breed in Scotland of kind treatment and good food than

the Caledonian type, and tbat the newer sheep. But neglect seems 00 be the

associate horned races of the northeast great drawback tothe farmer as a wool

Lowlands most likely sprang from this grower, and because sheep fail to give
original polled breed -the same as returns nnder such treatment tbey are

.. G.'s" big white polled. This bae pronounced unworthy. '.rbe average

support in Macdonald's idea of the Ileece of wool does not weigh over four

Aberdeen horned (see his essay in the pounds and the average sheep does not

Journal of the R9yal Agriculturai -80- yield more than fifty pounds of mutoon.

ciety of England): "The Buchan and that of an inferior quality. What

humlies were, in fact, in conjunction if by improvement these fleeces should

with other breeds, the progenitors of be raised 00 ten or even eight pounds
the famous black horned breed." Tais and the growth of mutton to seventy

is, indeed, the same as stated by L"w- five pounds? The difference in dollars

rence, generally of S }otoh cattle in the and cents in the farmer's pocket would

year 11:105. Lawrence 8ays the polled make him look with some degree of

Galloways were of latter times. And favor upon his flocks, besides the

Headrick, author of the Survey of For� pleasure in knowing that he had done

farshire, published 1813, wrote in 1833: something in the way of prollression.
.. I have seen individuals without horns Improvement is the one thing necessarv

a.mong the cattle in various parts of the in onr Ilocks. Not that every farmer

Highlands and Isles." In recent times should have all thoroughbreds. That

OF TYPES OF SCOTCH llREEDS

OF .CATTLE.

1. Bos Longitrons.
a Small Kyloe.
b. Galloway (horned), from which

ilprang the" polled" Galloway of recent
formatton. Under this head comes the

A.yrshire, so much associated with the

Galloway.

Feeding .Straw.·
EDITORKANSASFARMEB :-Asordinarlly

manall;ed, there Is a very small per cent. of

animal nutrition In eltber wbeat or oat

straw, and stock ,that is turned onto a staw

stack to winter Is certain to eotae out in the

spring weilrbing considerably less than in

the fall. Yl:t both straw and fodder, if

properly fed, make one of the best andmost'

economical materials tbat can be fed when

care is taken to combine with other mate

rials, and In this way make up a ration.

Ullually Westam farmers can at a small

cost secure a large amountof thesematerials

at a low cost. They are to a great extent

by-products. In growing the wheat and

corn for er;raln, these are both secured with

only the expense of saving and feedinl[ out.

The time of barvesthig and the manner of

storing away of course has considerable to

do with thll feeding value, wblle themanner

of feedlng to the stock determlnes the

amount of benefit that can be secured. At

the start, In order to avoid waste, a better
combination and a better feed can be made

by cutting. Fed whole. stock too oftenpick
out the best portions and trample the bal

ance under foot. This Is a considerable

waste and should, when possible, be aVOided,
and can be done by cutting reasonably fine.
rhe addition of bran alone adds considera

bly to its value. It can still further be

Increased by the addlfion ofasmallquantlty
of corn and 011 meal. On many farms a

cheaper and better ration, ellpecially for

sOOck that Is belner; wintered over, is equal
quantities of stl'aw.and clover hay, and one

fonrth the weight of both together of bran.

Cut 'the clover and straw together, add the

bran and then mix. For cattle and sheep,

especially, thiS is one of the best rations tbat

can be secured upon the farm.

I am satisfied tbat it pays to cut nearly or _

quite all the rough feed like hay, straw and

fodder, that Is given to steek, I bave triad

both ways, and conslderiug the cost of the

cutter and the time required to do the work,
I am satisfied that the feed saved, as well as

the better use that esn be made ohtrawand

fodder, that it will pay. In this way wheat

or oat IItraw that are put In tbe elements

needed to supp.ort anlmel Ufe can be in

creased and made a lI:ood feed of by combin

Ing In this way. And atter the product Is
ruined it Is certalDly an item to realize all

the possible benefit. N. J. SHEPHERD.

Eldon, Miller oe., Mo.
__--���--------

.

�.J

2. Bos Urus
a. CaledOnian.
b. Fife, etc•• horned.
c. Aberdeen, horaed.
'.rhe latter sprang from the original

polled cattle of Scotland, the distinctest
breeds of which became differentiated

in Buchan humlies and Angus doddies

of early tim
__,e_s_. � _

The farm team performs, as a rule, multi
farious duties, and It Is Imporbnt tilat toe

animals composing It be well mated, strong,
active. Intelligent and well trained. so as to

be adapted to their numerous kinds of work.

To Impress a platn truth It Is not necessary
to paint It to the eye by comto wood outs or

sensational plotures of any kind. Ordinary
type Is better, If it secures your oonfldenoe.
To lJIustrate: If you are the vlotlm of Ma
laria. and wJsh to be free from It l,mmedlatcl'll,
one bottle of Saallenberaer'a Antidote 11'111

inlal!lbl-y do tho work. It may pay you to be
lieve this and get the medlolne without delay.
Dr. A, T. Sha.Ienberger, Rochester, Pa" Will
send it by mall for one dollar.



of these heifers wlll be Inferim, and' Inside of It, a butter-wOlker, and tubs honey production 25.743,208 pounds,and

after thil has been 'ucertain� they' enough to hold the hutter. We hope wax 1,106,689 POund8. This office, after

should not be. used for breeding. aU the I(9Od. thlng8 prophesied of tbls carefully studying all available data ef'

Proper Way ,to Oolor Butter.
After using two good bulls trom olber oew arrival from Sweden will prove local and market pricea, estimated �e

Since tbe passage of the oleomar-
'pena, using them at least two years true. Tbe controversy between the average farm value of tbe honey at 22

garlne law by Congress and in conoec-
each, there wlll be no great necessity of creamerv and the patron will be at an cents per pound, and the wax at 83

buying more If proper care aod judK- end. Every farmer will get his own" cents, making the aggregate value of

tion'with the discuBBlons arisinl from ment are used in selections from the and he will have no one to quarrel with apiarian products at the place of pro

the agitation of this question in the home herd. I know that this Is not in but his cows. The poor cow can be de- duction $6,028,353." A table whicb

different States with a view of pasSing striot accordance with the opinions of tected at once by running her mUk accompanies this report shows that of

laws restricting the manufacture and
many breeders, but from personal ex- througb tbe machinb, and tire good cow this produot Tennessee produced the

sale of oleomargarine,' there has nat- perience I am convinced that this pollcy will have the credit that belongs to he!;. largest amount, "F 2,130,689 pounds;

urally been muoh discussion as to tbe
caa be pursued to great advantaae. In -Homestead. New York came next with 2,088 845

rllht or propriety of dairymen USing' breeding for thebestdairy cow, a strong
pounds; IUlnois and Iowa each pro-

colOringmatter to change the color of point Is feeding, whUe calves and year-
Waahin&, the Ohurn. ducedabout 1.310.000 p<lunds. Themoet

their butter to the June or September llngs, should not be overlooked. I am It is curious to note how differently slgnillcant fact brought out in the re-

tints which are preferred by consumers. flrm In the belief that the foodofheifers
people go at It to wash dairy utenSils, port is the decline of the Industry durlollt

I do not propose to discuis the question t'b 'lI.T t' ZBOO k S h
in the early stages of their growth and says e ....a wna c man. ome was the twenty years bltween 1859 and 18'19,

as to whether it is rigbt or wrolig to'use il d"� f II Ith Id
developmeut has a marked influence on

pans, pa I an va.... c!'r8 u y w co as shown by the following flgurea: "In

butter color or whelher the farmer or their usefulness as cows. No more water,ln whioh is a little salt or soda; 1859 our production was 23,366,857

oreamery is j ostlfled In perpetrating calves should be raised than can be then rinse, and then thoroughly sc�ld pounds alid our net importation not far

this innocent fraud (If It may be so
fairly well supplied with skim-mUk with hot water. Others�uron bolbng. from 3,000,000 pounds, making the sup

called) on the consumer or not.- These
during the flrat six months. The milk water flrst, sometimes nose with cold ply available for consumption that year

questions will ultimately be settled by
may be supplemented with wheat mid- water, more often with hot. Then tbere approximate 26,000,000 pounds. On tbe

Legislatures and courts, and, j Ildging dUngs and perhaps a littie linseed meal, are others who are not very particular basis I>f the population June 30, 1860,

from the general tenor of the dis- although I have had but little expert. about any method. The flrst plan is far .this was a peT tapita supply of eight

eueatone, the chancea are that changing ence with the latter. What the calf superior. The Idl'a is to' get all themilk tenths of a pound. Twenty years later,

the color of butter from its natural needs Is a ration that- will produce a off and out of the pails, ete., before when tremendous advances had been
'

state will be prohibited by law; and if healthy and vlg�rous growth and atl the scalding. BoillD�water seems to cook made in almost every branch of the in

the manufacture ot oleomargarine Is
same nme stimulate the development milk,

cream and buttermilk onto and dustry, the production of honey oOly
not prohibited it should be uncolored, of the milking qualities as well. The Into the utensils, and thin, like any amounted to 25 743 208 and the official

and the two produots would beput upon stock-raiser who is breeding trotting othermok substance, there is a change records actuall; sh�w � nit exportation
the markets on their merits. Should horses feeds his colts such rations as soon that imparts its bad ILfluence to ofhoney,orsomethingshippedashoney,

this be the result of the present agita- will tend to strengtben their muscles the succeeding messes ofmilk. As be- amounting to 570 000 pounds making

tlon hundreds of tarmers would be and give them activity, thereby in a
tween &11 hot or all cold water to wash the net supply avaIlableabout 21,,000.000'

plaoedatagreat disadvantage in &tiling measure prepariolr them to win therace dairy flxtures, take the latter with a pounds, or 1,000,000 pounds less than

their butter by reason of its lack of the at the proper, time. Why not apply the
little salt, and far - better results would the flrst period. 'The supply per head

true butter color. same sensible rule in raiSing heifers?
follow. The wooden churn had better was less than flve.tenths of a pound.

It is a well·known fact that many It will readlly be seen that the plan for stand with good brine in it than be Doring the same period the peT capita

farmers make a practice' of coloring coloring butter whioh I have briefly wasbed asmany people do by "boillng." eoaanmptton of sugar and other sweets

, their butter during the entire year, and outlined contemplates a radical change
aU the butter adhering ttl the Inside of Increased. Wealth andability togratify

probably a majority use more or less from the old way and requires some
chum Into the wood, Instead of flrst taste for luxuries are greater yet the

butter color sometimes during the year. years for its accomplishment, but if the
BOOurlng it off with a little water ad data seem to show a redu�ed con

Under the existing conditions the nse farmer has a progreBBive spirit and is salt, and then proceeding to wash. sumption of this luxurious sweet. So

of butter color seems to be a neceBBity caretul and patient in bis work the end Stone chums, unJess having a perfect anomalous does this appear that some

because a large proportionof cowsmake will surely be gained. What has been glazing, soon get the stone walls fllled explanation must be found. The only

white,butter, especially in winter, and done by one man in this line can be done
with oil through the pores_ of tbe im· explanation that suggests itself to tbe

the trade demands tbe popular June by hundreds of others under slmoar perfect glazing, and if cream stands in 'Department is expressed in tbe inquiry,

oolor. How can this neceBBity- be ob- thl h 'aoy lenath of "me It b b
oondltions. Itthefarmer,lfudespeoiaIly

8C urn, .. ... a aor s "DidourpeoplelnI879consumeI5,OOO,-

vlatt'd and consumers be satisfted witb the young farmer, ftnds that his cows
some of this old cream, and the butter, 000 ponnds of substitutes in tbe bellef

the natural color of butter, is a serious
are makln� but 125 to 150 pounds of

howeverwell made,will soon deteriorat1l tbat they had the genuine product of

question for the average butter maker butter each, he should not hesitate a
in quahty. the llive i'"

.

to consider. In solving this question- moment about following this or a

and I believe it can be done with proflt
to the farmer and complete satisfaction

similar policy for the improvement of

to the consumer _ the farmer muat
his qerd. There is nothing to be lost,

change his cows, and to some extenthis
and everything to be gained, and should

the time come for butter to be sold on

feed, and the consumer must notexpect
.

'exactly the same color duri.ng theentire
its merits without tbe addltien of any The Bee-Keeping' Indnatry in the United

year.
substance for coloring It he wUl be States.

The flrst condition tbat I have named ready to take advantage of the situation

is that the tarmermust changehis cows.
and reap the beneflts theretrom.-A

I do uot mean by thia that he must sell Messer, in New EngZand Farmer.

his cows at once and buy otbers. The

cbancea are that unless ,r;reat expense

was Involved, he would be no better off

than with his old herd. I would have

the change a gradual one, involving but

llttle expense, and consequently feasible

to the average farmer of New Engl,.nd,
for whom this article Is prepared. The

requisite qualities tor success in this

line are a reasonable amount ot practi
cal common sense, judicious care, and a

good stock of P!'tience. With these any

farmer can, in a few years, change his

wbite-butter cows to those th�t will

make yellow butter, and at the same

time he wiJl increase his butter product

seventy-lIve to one hundred pounds per

cow each year.
This can be accomplished iIi the fol

lowin.,c way: Buy a ftrst-clas8 bull of

the breed you desire. The bull should

be of good foim; from a cow that will

make Dot less thall two pounds per day
of butter that needs no colOring at any

time ot tbe year, use tbls bull at least

two years and raise the beifer calves.

At the proper time breed thele heifers

to a bull of the same general character

istiOl as their sire, and sell off some of

the old cows. tbostll that are known to

make the whitest butter. The cbances,

are that at least one-halt the calves

from the old cows will prove to be good
milkers with a decided improvement in

the color and quantity of thb butter.

After all the heifers have been tested

two years, dispose of all that do not

show an improvement on the old stock.

The proportion of good heiters from the

new stock should and will be Increased

oter those trom the old eows; butsome

The Butter Extraotor

The last brand new thing under the

sun Is the butter extractor. Ittakesthe

milk fresh from the cow at the rate of

twenty-flve pounds a minute aud,sepa
rates it first into cream and skim-milk

after the manner of the separator, but

inside of the main bowl it has another

called a
.. disturber," which separates

tbe cream into butter and skim-milk,
aud the grand result is thBt the golden

butter runs out of one corn.,r of the

bowl and the sweet milk out of the

other. All the farmer will have to do

is to pursuade the milk from the cows,

and keep, it sweet and at a temperature

of 62 deg. till he gets to the creamery,

where the butter,will be ground out in a

tew minutes and he can take the skim

milk home with him for his calves.

This new discovery has been per

fected in Sweden, and about six weeks

since was exbibited for the IIrst time in

New York. If all that is said about it

is true, it will revolutionize dairying.
The merits of the variou. cream cana,

about which there was so much litilE8-
tion a few years ago, will no longer be a
matter of controvel'llY. Tbere will be

no more dieputes about deep or shallow

setting. The cburns of all make and

patterns will go to the garret to mourn

in company with the loom and spinntDg
wheel over tbe degeneracy of the age,

The gauges on the cream cans will be

as useless as the hieroglypbics on the

pyramids. The tests tor the per cent.

of butter fat in milk wiU be useless.

The oreamery will be a very simple

affair; a separatorwith"
.. dillturber "

The June crop report of the Depart
ment of Agriculture contains, amonl
other statistics, a report on bee-keeping

and the prospects for the industry the

coming season. In introducing the sub

ject the statistician says:

"Among the mioor branches of rural

Industry, bee-keping is one of tbe moat

important, though its prominence is

not generally recognized, from the fact

that it is almost everywhere carried on

as an inCident of general agriculture,
and but rarely as a leading rural occu

pation� Every State and Territory re

ports bees and more or less honey,
usually a hive or a fewcolonies for each

farmer rather tban extensive apiaries
and extensive production. In some

localities, as in portions of New York,

Ohio, Tennessee and California, wbere

existing conditions are particularly

favorable, apiaCulture is more promi

nent, dominating other industries per

haps in a neighborhood, tbough very

rarely the leading brBl;lch of agriculture
over anr coneiderable area. The value

ot the annual product of boney andwax

is not generally realized; tbey are pro

dnoed more or less extensively in every

section of the country, and the aggre

gate value is large, much larger than

that of other crops of wbiohmore notice

is usually taken. It aJmost equals the

value of the rice or the hop crops, raUs

but little short of tbe buckwheat pra

duot, exceeds the value of our cane

molasses, and of both maple sirup and

sugar. It lar�ly exceeds the aggregate
value of all our vegetable flbers f.Xcept

ing cotton, and In 1879 was balf as lar�e

as the wine product of the year. The

latest official record ot production by
States is tbtl return of the national

census tor the year 1870. It made the

Hall's Hair Renewer enjoys a world wide

reputation for restoring tbe balr to bald

beads and obanll'lng gray hair to tbe original
oolor of yOlI_th_. _

A Bummer Vaoatio�••
At this time of year nearly everyonebegins

to tbink of a summer vaoatton, er an outing

of some kind for a little reoreatlon. For thOle

wbo desire to visit the summer resorts of tbe

East-Niagara Falls, .the White MountaiDII.

Old POint Comfort, and numbers of otben.
there is no line whloh oft'ers better faollities

or lower rates than the Burlington Route.

If the trip Is to be by way of Chloago, the
Hannibal & St. Joseph's fast vesttbule train.

"Ell," has no peer; leavinl!' Kansas City in
the evening. the traveler takes supper and

breakfast on the dining oar, arriving in Chi

oago in time for all oonneotlons eaot. It he
uestres to go by theway of St. Louis, he leavell
Kansas City after supper and arrives in 8t.
Louis for an early breakPast and eastern COil·

neotlons. Both of these trains are luxurious

In every respeot and equipped wltb Pullman

Palaoe sleeping cars and free reollning ohair
oars.
For a sbort trip tbere Is probably no more

delightful summer resort than Spirit Lake,.
Iowa, or one of the other countle8s lakes in

northern Iowa and Minncsota. Here allBin
the traveler finds he cannot do better than

take themorning trainof theK.C., Rt. J. &C.B.
R. R., leaving Kansas City at 11:16 Ii m. and

arriving In St. Paul and Minneapolis nlillt

morning for breakfast. From these points he
oan make dlreot oonnections for summer reo

sorts In all direotions. This train has one ot

Pullman's Ilnest bull'et sleeping cars through
between,Kansas City and St. l'aul. This alBO

Is the train to take for Spirit Lake. but one

ohange being made, and that early in the

evening Into a throul!'h sleeper to the Lake.
arriving at destination at 7:15 In the morning.
�'he above trains run dally.
Write for all information.! tourist oirculan.

eto,. to H. C. Orr. General tlouthwestern Pall

senger Agent, 900 Main street, Kansas City, of
A. C. DAWES.

General Passenger and Ticket Agenlr
______S_T_._JOBEPlJ. O.

Harvest EXOUlSions--Lo'lll' Rates,
The SANTA FE ROUTEwill sell, on August 6

and 20, September 10 ami 24, and Ootober 8.

IBBO, round-trip ellcurslon tiokots at greatly
reduoed rates-about one fare tor the round

trip, from all points in Kanllas east of a Une
drawn�hroughAlbert station (Barton oounty).
Larned (Pawnoe oounty), �Iaokllville (Staft'ord

county) and Sprlngyale (Pratt oounty), to all

pOints west and to all points In the Indian

Territory\ Oklahoma, Texas, Panhandle of

Texas, COlorado, New Mexloo, Utab, Wyom.
ing, Idaho and Montana. Tlokets are good
f'lr thirty days from date of sale, with step
overs allowed at pleasure on return trip.
Parties desiring to make a thirtr daTs' trip to

'

any of the western mountain resorts. inolud·

Ing Las Vegas Hot Springs, Cclorallo SpriDl'8.
Casoade Canon, Manitou, Green Mountain

Falls, cto., oan save money by taking advan- ,

tage of the low rates on the Harvest Ellour

slon dates. For tioket rates and other Infor

mation, oall on any agent of the A" T. "S. F.
R. R., or address GEO. T. NICHOLSON.

G. P. '" T. A., A. T. & S. l!'. R. R.,
TOl'ek,u.. Kat..



lonapondme,�
muohmore than they did before free goods
came In. The buyers begin to queatlon, to

look around. What do they flDd l' Tbe

markets full of ,oods·made In England. No

Free Trade aLd High Prio88. home-made goods, beoauBe home monfaCo

EDITOB KANSAS FARMEB:-In your edl- turers oould net compete with foreign man

,tlon of tbe 24th ult. there Is an artlole by J. ufacturerB unleBII theworkmenwouldaccept

E. Brewer-reply to "Protection Beueflts IlI'Iely reduced wages and this theJ refu84¥l.

'I t to ADd BO factories, shops, furnaces, and many
Farmers," whlcb ends thus: • wan see otber buslneBB places were shut up, Idle.
In this oountry free trade and free produc-
tiOn." From the general tenor of his re- 00aI bumeBI langnlshed, railroads, many

lIIarks I SUPP0Be what he mealls by free bankrupt apd few prosperous. and the farm

trade is that the UnltBdStates·marketsshall
era, how were they alfected? True, for a

be thrown open for the free admlttanoe of time they bad bought oheap, but now they

all kinds of Roods, everything that groWS or paid dear and BOld cheap, for the foreigner,

Is made, from forelitn countries, having the
having taken poBBe88lon of the markets of

Idea that then be with others wOl be able to
the United States, dlotated prices both ways

buy whatsoever they need at lower prlClel -liked
wbat they pleued and paid what

than they can now, and find better market they pleased. The employes of tbe muu

for their products. Wlthou' dlscuulng the
facturers had turned farmers. and thus the

qllestlon of whether he would not have to productlou of farm produota was greatly In

Pl!y more In direct taxes towards thesupport
creued; consumers had become producers.

. of government than he now paYIi In the and the surplUlwu BOld to the forelgn"r at

shape of duties. Iwill u answer to his· Idea
his ofter. The United States. once prosper

of buying ,oods oheaper if admitted free.· OUI and Independent, becomes poor and de

Suppose a caae for his consideration. Sup- pendent, for having to send mostly ,old to

pose 08lle OIty to be Eugland, and that an pay for her foreign-made 1;00dB, her surplUl

adjoining town Is the United States. Eng- Is lone and she bas onl:r free trade left.

land Is amanufacturln, town. lIr. Brewer
Once prosperoaa United �tatea began to

with others are englled In varloBs kinds of question. SlleseeaEngland smanufacturers

manufactures In which coal, Iron, steel, all fully enilled :and sending to the United

leather, tin, ete., are larlrely uaed. England States ship-load after sblp-Ioad of her man

hili varioUl markets for its goods, but her ufactured "oods, but to her surprise theae

capaolty for making up goods exceeds ber sblps do not all return loaded full of United

present limits for tbeir sale. Her nelgbbor, States wheat and other of her farm products,

tbe Ualted Statell, is a large, flour1shlngand
for the activity of tbe manufacturiog Inter

nob OOUlltry, and consumeR lal'ie quantities est in Eogland III a Irraat stimulant te the

of tbe same goods which she makes, and BO farming Interest, 10 tbat ulld6r the spur of a

Eogland casts a covetous eye upon tbls free brisk home demand the farmers of Eogland

land aod tblnks if she could only contrive to
are lar,el:r Inor8lll1n", tbelr produetion and

enter it wltb ber goods tbey could be BOld at supplying the demand. If under tilehliher

a good prollt, thus enhauclng her buslneu prices of the goods Bent In by England BOme

and profits. But tbe United States being home manufacturer BeeB a chance lor a

well supplied witb raw material and having profit, and letting his old or new help and

a very Ingenlons and energetiC people, have
material begins wOIk and puts his produot

the opinion tliat they are able to luppl:r all upon the market at same �rlce of Eogland's
tbe wantaof the people by their own Indu. loods, down gOeB Eogland 8 price, BO low as

try, and so tbey say we will. not allow the lID force the IIIDgnlne United,States man to
manufacturers of forelln countries free In- quit. Tben up goes E.ogland a pncea. and

�eu Into our country for tbe sale of their thUII sbe holdl tree control of United Statel

goods. but they ml!oy come In wltb them by markets.

paylnl a certain amount t9.. 001'· cilDcers, If Mr. Brewer should read up the elfoot

'whicb lum ao pal41'carI·ue uBed to pay the whlobauch I�e reduotlons of the tarilf bas

, _. varill-S '"expeoBeif of onr country. The rea- bad upon the buslneu In thllceuntl'y during

_. .

- ....di wby the United States exacts paYlDent the last sixty yeara,.he ma:r posalbu cbange
, / of Eogland Is, that knowlnl that England his views of free trade before he becomell a

.�� pays her workmen leuwages than they pay, vowr-several :rears will give him time.
.

they )rnow that England would bl able to Homer, N.Y. CKAS. O. NEWTON.

send her goods to the United States and sell
tbem at a price BO low as to compel the
United States manufacturers to quit their
bnslneu. So to encourage her home mauu

factures 'he United S�teI demand the pa:r

ment of stated sums from Eogland for the

privilege of Belllog her goodS In her terri

tory. Uuder tills arraugement the United
States grows aud proepers: ber manufac

tnres increase: her people,'part of them lind

empleymeot in tbe various lIlanufactorles,
the other part find employment Inproduclnll;
Cl'9P8 from tbe edrth, the overplus of which

beyond tbelr own wauts tbey sell to tholle

engaged In manufacturing, they in turn bQ
hII of the manufacturers to supply their
own needs for such goods. Thus mutually
supplying eacb other's needs, tbey all pros
per. Wages ot employes advance, thUlhav.
10, an Incre8Blng Income, tbey are able not

only to supply tbemselves with nllceulties,
but many luxuries. Prollperltyenlarges de

sire, a:ld larger wages enable their gratifica
tion to such an extent that buyers' wets
exceed-1ihe ability of homemanufacturers to
supply, and somany foreigo goods find read:r
market. But by and by some of the people
ef the United States. say: "Why, how is

tbls ? Enll;land 18 sendlnll; many goods Into
our country and after paying us for thepriv
ilege Is yet able to sell them to us at 8B low

price as our own manufacturers and still

make a profit. Now If IIbe did not have to

pay us for this privilege sbe could sell UII

her Iroods at a much lower price, and that
certainly would be to our I\dvantage. We
wish to buy our Iroods cbeap, and whoever
can Bell them the lowest, theyare theparttes
from which to buy." And so tbey begin to
crt free trade, down with the tarllf, if by
that means England can Bell UI goods
Cheaper: let ber In Ifourownmanufacturers
cannot make and BeIl8B low, tben let them

do BOmethlng else. Well, at l8Bt the qUe&

tion of lower prices wlDs, and United States

says to England-bll'lng in your goods free:
we want ta buy cheap. So Eoglud Bends

In her goods-lots and plies of them, aDd
they lio sell tbem at a low price, and the

people In the United States do buy cbeap:
but after a tim£> a change comes, buyers
begin to complain tbat BOmehow the goods
they are using are not 8B 1I;0od quality as

they used to get, and price. begin to be

blll;her, and/tben yet blgber, and after a

.
whUe etlll hlgber, until they are paying

Oherriea and Peu,

[ The followinl{ letterwas received in time
for our Illsue two weeks ago, but from BOme

unexplamable caUBe it was not put on the

"cop:r hook" for the prlnter!-EDlToB.]
EDITOB KANSAS FARMEB: - For four

weeks we have feasted on cberrles. First

came our Early May and Rlcbmond, but

tbey only l8Bted a week; cllagstones all of

them, and not as lood as the lateblaokones,

thoulb every frnlt tree agent will tell you

the late ones are more bother than tbel are
worth and want 75 cents apiece tor theirs.
while my late ones have l8Bted three weeks

and are better every way. I went to a

neighbor's and got them for digging up. I

brought them home, plowed back and forUl

in the same furrow tllli I{ot a bllr ditch, then
Bet them In rows two rods apart (would
make tbem tbree now) and twelve feet in

the row; planted to corn first for two or

three years, and since have BOWed to oats

and used tor a hog puture. Have never

spent two hourscuttingoutsproutsandhaye

only a few now. My oats have either been

oultivated er plowed in shallow. I don't

tbiBk I have put In three days work on ac

oount of the trees. and from this on wlll in

oherry yearshaveanabunda'llce. MJadvlce
Is. buy a few early cherry trees. and then

for the rest unless you waRt grafted ones

and are wOllng to pay for them, go over to
a nelgbbor's and dig up a hundred or more,

and In five or six yeara they wlll begin to

bear. Set out enougb, BO If tbe:r only btlar

a little youwlll have plenty.
We have just commenced to eat our late

peas. Moet farmers ,,0 to town and get a

few early ones and that Is tbe extentof their
We get the early ones and a lot of what are

called Canada peas, at 5 cents per pound b:r
retail, probably 81.50 by bUllhel. We BOW

In double rows tbree and a half feet apart,
BO we can UBe a double shovel between the

wide rows. Tbe rabbits do not eat them,
and we have never tailed for ten years of

huln, an abundance of green peas. I be

lieve In western KIUI8IB tl:iey would dowell,
for If BOwed early "onld be out of the way

of hot winds. FIYe or Ilx aeree of them

would make good hog feed, 8B everyEask>m

persou knows, wbere a good�any are raised

for that purpoBe. :If. W. BBOWN.
. Vlnlng, Clay.Co., Kas.

Don't Fret, Take Oourage,
EDITOB KANSAB ·FABMlIiB:-ln reading

your paper I ,1188 BO lI1uch complaint from

the farmel'lJ, I uk does all this come from

old croakers, or is it real? Are tbe farmers

of to·daJ suffering more tban men of other

buslneu? We have always had hard times

uwell as good times, ever stnee I can re

member; the·one seems to follow tbe other,

and the farmer that Is not a good manlier

or don't lucceed well borrowsmoney,makes

poor InYestmenta and grumbles more tban

he works. I am willing to eontese tbat lam

one of thOBe that borrowed too freely. I am

hard Bet to make both ends meet. I know

It has been a good deal my own fault-m:r
wife says BO, and It mUllt be 10. Let us look

around and see what our neighbors are

doing. I wOl refer to two nel"bbors rllI;ht
In Bight efme. I know them well. About

Beven years ago one of the parties, a young
man of 22, had a pair of 2-year-old colts hili

father gave bim. A neighbor close by bad

160 acres of lanel, 100 acres broke--that was

all he wanted to mortgage and let go by the
board. So one day he olfered to deed the

160 acres for 8650, tbe young man to mort

gage It and pay him: so he had to mortgage

for 8700 and he did so, and traded his colts

for a Kood span of mules and paid 860 of

borrowed money te boot, and went to work,
hat\ farm tools to buy. Tbe second year he

buUt a lI;ood hOUBe for 8800, next he got a

good wife, and tben he got one cow. Not a

dollar did he get from any source only ashe

made It off the farm. Every dollar bemade

out of his rlcb soil. Tbe five years came

round and the hOUBe W8B paid for and the

money for tbe mortgage was ready. .ae

tben had tbree In his team InRtuM of two,
and three or four good cows. Now he h8B a

Irood barn. Do you know that man ain't a

I;rumbler? He is content aod bappy. He

said to me the other day tbat he b&cl cleared
BOme money every year. Now, 18B1I:, wby

can't others do the same? To-day that farm

Is worth 14.000.
Tbe second party joins me: his farm lies

right beside mine. He came herf. In 1874 and

was eaten up tbe hoppers. cleaned out next

year by hall·lltorm and got away behind: so

he thought he could never payout. He

oame to ine one day and said he was so dis

courav:ed be did not know what to do. This

W8B just after tbe very dr:r windy summer.

"Hew muoh do you tblnk I am In debt?"

said he. I Iruessed a thousand dollars. He

said: "I have just Couuted everytblnll; up
and we are In debt 81,600: 1 bave made up
my mind to mortl[uo;e for all I can Il'It and

leavl'l tbe place." I said: "You have a

good farm, If we bave a good Bel80nyou oan
makelt." He said: "No, I have tried It

long 8noulI;h; 1 sballieave and rent In Iowa
and payout 8B soon all I ean." "Yes. and
be a renter tbe relit of your IIf8," I "aid:
"while If you stay and pay outyoumayowo
all of the land around you some day." "I

don't wlllt anotber acre In Kans8B," hp re

plied. Ob, how sick he was. I oouldn't

comfort blm: he was worse tban lIome of

your gronter.. But he could not get money
en9ugb to get away with, BO he stayed and

Is right by me yet. The very next year was

a good one: be lold 8900 worth off tbe farm,
tbe next year 81,300, and to-day he owns 480

acres, 200 In cultivation, bas sixteen or

eighteen head of borses and about fiftyhead
of cattle. He bad no belp, all came off tbe

farm. He don't complain any more. Aud

BO It goes. While some are doing well

others are getting poorer. Too many farm

ers, like myself, make bad debts. We work

enougb, but don't calculate cloBe enoulrb.
Both of those men have a big ·crop of corn
aud stook to eat It.

Now let me say to you fault-finders, If the
laws and londs too help tbe man that can

pay his debts, chanlte your lawl at home;
look around, Bee If you baven't I[ot some of

jUllt sucb men all around you. If so, wateh

tbem, try and do 8B tbey do. This II! a free

country. If you don't like tbe farm, go Into
BOme otber bnsilless. Don't kellp up :rour

whining and complaining all tb. time, It be
comes catching. If you don't· need money,
for goodne88 sake don't borrow: If you do

borrow, be sure to invest It so It will pay

you. These are bard times and no amount

of complaint wlU help us. Better timesand

better prices are as surs to come 8B day is
after nllht; BO don't fret yourself away.

ZENO THORP.
Riverton, Reno Co., Kas.

Th') Hazzal'd Oirculal',
EDITOB KANSAS FABMEB:-Wlth rell;ard

to tbat remarkable paper read by Goo.

Leary, at Blue Mound, 1 wish to ask:

First-WhO Is Hazzard, and which?
Secolld-If hl5 olroular were "secret,"

bow did Mr. Laary become possessed of the
contents ?
Tblrd-If this clroular were "Brltlsh,"

-

why did It abound In Amerlo'an pbra8ea not
used b:r Hritiah bBnkers l'

.

.

Fourth-If "British bankers evolved a

scheme," why does the olrcular state "land

my European friends \''' How lonll; bas

Great Britain Incluied Europe? Can Mr.

Leary explain ·these contradlottons, wbioh

doubtleu were obolce mental pabulum for

tbe Intelligent farmers at Blue Mound?

Flftb-Does not Mr. Leary know that

Amsterdam and Parisian capitaliSts, at the

Period of our civil war, were the principal
deal6rs In American bonds and tbat at tbat

time London wu not, 8B now, the financial

oenter of the world?
Sixth-Can he or anyone explain why It

is that no question concerning the heavens

above, the earth beneath, the watel'l! under

the eartb, or any po88lble or Impoeslble sub

ject can be �rougbt up for dlsou88lon before

a Kansas audience wltbout Great Britain,
Its people, government and polloy beln"
misrepresented, abOled aDd often lied about

ad nauseum? This practice Is silly, falBe,
bad-mannered, and l8Bt but not le8Bt, nn

cbrlstlan and "dla�llcal" as he says.
I wish a catelorlcal answer to m:r ques

tions, not wind. facts, not rhodomontade.
TALIIIAJ1AN.

Self -'Help,
EDITOB KANSAS FARIIlER:-Lately larle

space h8B been given In your paper to the

complaintsof farmers of the hardness of the

times, and tbe causes to which tbey are

attributed, and tbe varloull remedlee for

existing evils. Willie heartily endorSing
and urgently demanding the appllc.ltlon of

every available remedy legislative reform

oan alve us, It may be wlBe to remember tbe

maxim, "The gods help those wbo help
tbemselves."

III the impending contllct between capital
aud labor, tbe latOOr has a reserve of power

Iyiog dormant tbat, brought into full exer

olse, wlll prove victorious. Labor oreates

capital. Capital divorced from labor Is dead

and wortbless. Put tbese facts together,
and the Inherent weakneu of capital is

ravealed. At tbe same time la\lor'6 strength

appears. Capital must be dethroned. It Is
a cowardly, consolenceleu tyrant. . TaklnK
advautage of our veri natural, but not

a1waYII wise, desire to get on In tbe world,
aud over-Impatience with the slowness of

our progress In tbe absence of capital, It h8B
Induced us to buy and borrow, under the
delusive hope that larger lovestments and

Increased productlon would give us an In

oreased mal'lln of profits sufficient to repa:r

o,pitaf and leave us with larRer p088esslons
and Improved oondltlons. Perh!,ps ten years
aw:o, Kan8IB farmers began to borrow money

from tbe E8Bt to Invest In land ani cattle.

CAttle were blgb and prices of land were

advancing. Team. and farm machinery
were purcbaBed and a great Inorease in the

acreage of farm crops resulted. Tbis In

crelBe W8B followed by a corresponding
Inoreas6 of running 6xpenses and a decline

In prices that II;radually reduced and finall:r
annlbllated tbe margin of prOfits, BO that at

preBent tbe farmer's principal occupation
(at least In Its results) II! to keep transpor
tation companies, middlemen and capital
profitably employed. As a matter of fact,

pro.duotlve labor pays all tbe bllls and per

force accepts the pittance that may (or may
not) be left to it. It does not seem wise or

just to attribute .our present unsatisfactory
condlUon wholly to unjust leglslatum and

tile combinations formed by capital. Retro

spectivel:r, we can see tbe process by wblcb
we have reached our present position. Ver:r
fltw of us were forced to borrow mQney to

sustain ourBelvea upon, and slowly Improve
our farms and Increase our berds: but, mak

Inll; haste to be rich, we fell into capital's
trap and now It pinches I1S severely.
Self-help lies in reversing the proc8ll!l.

That ill, stop borrowing, reduce expeDII es.

If expenses proportioned to Income are

greater on an Increased than on a diminished

acreage of crops "(and I believe tbey are),
reduce tbe acreage under cultIvation, thus

reducing production until thl" Illw of supply
and demand brings prices back to a stand

ard tbat II;lves labor a voice In the markal'll

of tbe world. Time and 811:alo, wltb a pros

pect of low prices, I have h(lard farmQrs

sIY-"Well,. theo, I must raise eaoulbmore
to Diake up ·for the decline," apparently in
bU88ful ignorance tllat tbat }!OlIcy Is unrea

sonable and dlsaqtrous, because such an

increaBe of production Increases expenBes,

and by increalliog tbe surplus In an over

stocked market, stlll further depresses
prices.
The principles advocated by sucb organl-

.

zatlons 8B tbe graulI;e and alliance lie at the

foundation of true prosperity. "Pay as you

go," and "owe no man anytbing" »oint un

errinl{ly to a standpOint of manly flnanolal

Independenoe. Anyman possessedof health

.t
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0.01. S.A. Sawyer wrl&e8 us to clalm
Qcto

bar 22 IIIld 2S for public nle for Oi'Vlle

Bunue.. UllgDee ofWm. Blglnbotblm. •t

Manhattan, couslstlng of ]00 berses, stand

ard bred tltalIlona, brood mares, sln,le and

double 'driven.

M88tln. )laltln Broil." tlorenee, Kan.,

breeders of Bereford caWe and En,llsb

Sblre draft boreee wlll be It 'tbe KIIIltIU

State .rllr and bope to win tbelr tlbare of

bonors and 'do baWe for KIIIltIU Ind Bere

fords It bome IIIld Ibroad.

Oar advertiser, L. K. Baseltlne, Dor.

cbester, Mo., breeder of Rad
Polled caWe,

reports that be bu IIOld tbltI HUOn twenty

five pure bred bulltl betIIdfltl I 1'U'18 number

of�es and seyeral tboroQlbbred
beifers.

Lltlt week tbey.tlbtppetll
boll to ldahe.

W. W. Waltmlre, carbOndale, Kantl.,

Our Firat Pace IDuatration;
breeder of OhfltlterWblte tlwlne, opecttl· to

For several yelrs Yisltol;8 to the leadlnl
malte tbe rounds of the fain. AmoDllut

fllrtl of tbe W.t hive noticed the grelt
sales reported are orders for

boat from B.

prize winning Bear Oreek
berd of Pollnd-

R. Vale,BODlparte,la.; one to J.
E. Burrus,

Ohlnlll owned by D. F. Risk, of W:ee�n,
Co loordla, Ind two to ItIUC Bowl.. Bur

MCI. Tbls herd of unusual lIuperlorlty
md dllD, KaJUI.

with such IIUoo4!88 In tbe .how rln, as well We are In receipt of the fourth lIIlDuII

I' In the hands of his patron.. the breeden catalogue of Bolsteln-Frl�lIIIllI owned by

of tbe Weet, tblt newspaper advertising M. E. Moon, OlmeroD, Mo., Ind Dote the

WIS unnfc88sary as
&MmIOnailnapectlon wu

lite butter record of Empreltl Josephine

sutllllient; but this, year Mr. Risk does 8d of 81 poundlland 2 ounoesln
'l dlYs. Ber

not Intend Ihowlnl but still
Invites patron- mUk record tor 10 dl,lI, 862� pounds; hlgh-

age throu,h the ]URSAS
FARMER. eat da,'11 yield, 89 5-16 pounds.

The foUowlnlt III his show
record10r 1888: NomlnltioDII tor tile lltake rItCflI of the

At the Omaha Falr-Boar 2 yean Ind Abilene Fair and Drlylnr Park
aSBOOlltlon,

over, second premium;
boar 6 months Ind AUl(Ust 2O-fJ. number as

follows: YearllDg

nnder 12. first premium; BOW 2 yean Ind Ciau, 8; 2·year-old 01.., 12; 8 year-eld

over, first premium; BOW
1 year IIIld under 2, class, 5; 8:60 minute class, II; 2:80 oluB, 6,

first and aeoond premium; BOW 6 montbs The iYoungetera will set I mark
for theStatj!

Iud under 12. irst premium; BOW under 6 Breeders' uaociitiOD thlt wUI
Induce whlp

months, first lIremlum; swe;patakea
boar, pin, "from eend to eend."

first premium; sweellstakes BOW, flrst prem- Therewill be I very large number
of CIt

lum; grand SW8BDlltakes boar and fourSOWtl, tle fed :In Butler county thlll fall IIIld

first premium.
winter. From tbe northweet comes the re-

Nebras�a�tlte Fair at Lincoln-Boar
2 port thlt Heath. one of

the Kansas cattle

years and over, second premium; boar ,6 syndlca&e8 wUl feed 15.000 head; Bsrker near

montbs and under 12, first premium; sow 2 Bums, wUl feecll,580 head; Barvey
Ashen

years and over, Arst premium; BOW 1 year felter wID fltten 250; J. L. Sbrlver opects

and under 2, first and second,premium;
IIOW to feed not 1881 thlB 10,008 bushels. Thlt Is

6months and under 12, first IIIld second where Butler's Immense com orop III dee

premium;' sweepstakes BOW, first PfOmlum; tlned.-Thnu.

IfIIDd sweepstakes b�ar�d four sows, �r��. ThJ! follo,wlng nl!med farmrrs, realdln�

lIremlum.
,,'/h wltblD five JiiUM of Bt!rryton, are raisin,

KanslS State Fair at Topekl-BJar ,2 Berkshire hfllS from stock obtained from

years Ind over, second premium; boar 1 the select herdowned by G. W. Berry: W.

year and under 2. first premium; boar ,6 P'. Popenoe, A. M(Qolston, J. D. Clark,
V.

months and under 12. first premium; sow 2 B. Howey. J. H. Saunders, W. D. Paul,

years Ind o...er, first premium; sow
1 year Morrow Bros., 'L,mb Broil., B. Kirkham,

and under 2. first lIremlum; BOW 6 months Louis Ginter, B. Lan,hlln,
A. YOBq, N.

and under 12, firet and second premium;
sow M. Wilson, J. Bowers, Wm. BotchJl:l88, M,

and litter of 1I11S, first premium; boar and Jacobull Ind Wm. Hlvekotte. Many older

five pigs of his get, first premium; sweep- breeders of thoroulhbred stock mll!;htwell

atak81 sow. first. premium; IfIIDd sweep- be proud of such I home reputatlon.
I hive

stakes boar and four sows, first premium. lltely shlllped ltock to New Mexico, 0010-

It will be neD that at these three lar,e rado Indlln T8rrltory, Ml88ourl, Texas
IIIld

fairs Bear Creek herd won grand, sweep- twe�tY-five counties in Kansas.

stakes on herd wherever exhibited. At Ne-

braska State l'aIr there were
over 600 hOls

on exhibition, at Omaha over 400,
and about

the same at Topeka.

and lIOund mind, almlnr ateadIly It tbls

pointwlll, sooner or later, emllllcipate
hlm

nlf from bondaKe to call1tal. Oultlvate

fewer acres, but make every acre do Ita

bast. The soil wlll pay for sometblng more

tbln tickling wltb I hoe. Keep smaller

herds and better lltock' Try to do less, but

do thoroughly. all that Is attempted. Make

no new debts and reduce old ones as flUlt as

po88lble. BtoD all the waste Ind tuok In

the comers. L\fe does not conalst In the

Ibundance of a man'lI p088888lons.

"Live. live to·day;
to·morrow never yet

Can any homan belnl,rlee
or let."

Relief from legillation III teo uncertain

, Ind too far off to be our sole reliance.

Raging against capital
Intrenched In Oon

Kress and State Letrl8laturea
Is futile. The

tactics (If a siege Involvln, I culling off of

supplies Ind the develepment of reserved

and dormant power are rEmedies for our

use. Sball we not use them?
. P. O. BBA�cH.

The New Era Exposition.
While at St. Jonph this week I represen

tative of the KANSAS FARMER visited tbe

New Era ExpoSition grounds. east of tbe

city, and was astonished at the wonderful

chan,e wrou�t wltbln the last few daY8.

'I'fie Iround hili been enlarged
to sixty acres

and Is carpeted with blue IraBII and beauti

fully covered with majesticelm, lltatelyoak,

oharmlngly Intermingled and diversified

wltb otber choice' varieties of our foreat

trees. '1'0 add to tbe wondroull beauty
orall

tbls loveliness, the natural primitive land·

scape Is most cbarmillg, grotesqae and
ro

mantic. In themidstofthlsnlturalllCOnery,

artists have 1Ilanned and skillful workmtn

have constructed lakes, fountains, water

falls, rustic brld�es, pagodlll, arbors, pyra

mids, colonades, arcades, Ifottoes,
canopies,

etc" all gorleonaly trimmed
and decorated

with cereals and the various products of
the

farm.
As the writer astonlshln�ly beheld III this

evidence of enterprise, he was forced to tbe

conclusion that surely this II t6 be one of

the grandest exposltlonl of
modern times.

Indeed, as It Is In honor of tbe
elltlbllshlng

In the OablBet a Secretary of Agrloulture,

what would be more approllrlate than to

make this national exposition
the wonderof

tbe age? This, tbe writer Is Informed, Is

tbe ambition aud noble 'purpose of Its Ibie,
energetiC and jodicloull managen. As tbey

have dillcarded tbe gamblin, race track, It

wllllDdeed. as Its name Impllell, be
tbe birth

and beglnnlnr of a new epoch In tbe IIIlrl

oultural world, the dawning of
better days

for the tillers of tbe soil.
Thill ,Igantlcall,

planned entllrprille had'its Inception In the

mind of that prince of exposition
managers,

H. D. Perky, who 110 ably planned Ind suc·

cessfully managed tbe great
Denver Exposi

tion several years ago., As a manager of

large undertakings he ball
no superior and

but few equals; Ind backed, as he and his

co-workers are with I round
million dollars,

and situated dlreotly In the geographical

center of the most fertile soU and prosper

ous country on the face of the earth, and
a

People possessed of the very hlihest delfOe

of Intelligence, business tact, energy
Ind en

tel'J)r1se, who can doubt but what tbe high

est bopes of the worthy manager will be

realized \'

�ecretary Rusk and other dlstln�lshed

agriculturiSts, statesmen, journalists and

eminent publlo speakers will be In attend

ance and address tbe people In one of the

larlost amphltheatres
In America.

Weather-Orop Bulletin

Of tbe Kansas weather service In co-opera

tlon w"h the United States Signal Service,

for the week ending Saturday, August 10,
1889:
Precip1tation.-There bas beenmore,

and

a better distribution, of
rain over the State

this week tban the previous week, most of

It going where It wall needed. An excess

extends from Rawlins southeastward Into

Barton, Pawnee and Edwardli, and occurs

again in OIark, where the heaviest rain
for

tbe week fell. Another exC888 extends

from Lincoln northeastward ihrough Mar

IIball- and Nemaha, and appears again In

Donlpban, AtchlBOn and Leavenworth.

Tbere has boon an eBtlre absence of rain In

nearly all of the countlen
In the BOuth half

of the eastarn division, the extreme soutb·

western counties and In tbe
northwest coun·

ties of tbe middle
division. Ball storms on

3d In OttaW.l, 4th In OIetud and 6th In Leav

enworth.

Temperature ana
SunBMne.-In tbeeast

ern division the temperature has been

Slightly below tbe normal, aoout Bormalln

the middle diVision,
while In the western It'

has been above. In Trego the temperature

rose to 104 deg. on tbe 7th and 105 dog. on

the 8t.h. There hIS been an excess of lun-

,,_ .r-

"hlne,,but�,�;",1iU� m';:'ifled by:

tbe dense smoke prevallln,. 011 tile 8d .the

observer at N888 reports "I smell In the Ilr

like a faint odor o� sulphurated h,drog8n."

ResuZtB,.-The rains In the wes"tAml coun

ties have changed tlie 11Ipearance of nlture,

reviving millet, BOr,hum IIIld lite cora. IDd

enabling the farmen to plow
for wheat, IIIld

from the present lIrospecta the area to be

sown this faU exceedl' thlt of any former

year. Baying and threshing have been vlr

orously pushed In the eastern division. In

Butler the ground Is too dry for faU plow

Ing. The hall on tbe 8d did much damllfe
to crops, fruit, cattle and hogs, killing forty

head of hogs for one farmer and many fot

other farmers. 00 the 4th In Oloud some

damage was also done.
'

T. B. JENNI�G8,

Sipal Oorps, A88't Director.

Inquiries Answered.
MOLTING.-What are the moltlnl months

for chlckeabl'

AlIrII and Augnat or
September, usuilly.

Where oan I get tbe lllack Spanish
ohlok

ens?
Address Goo. H. Hughes, North Topeka,

Kans.
FALL BREAKING.-I have a lIralrle

mead

ow wllich 1 delilre to break Ind cultlvlte

for a year or two and tben seed to alfalfL

having had fine ralnll recently
the gJ'1I88 Is

growing rapidly since mowing. Whit 1

wish to know Is whether or not It would be

advlslble to turD tbe sod as soon IS tbe

grll88 Is well started.
Will the BOd rot In

time to be cro88-plowed In February or

March fer com next season? If anyone

has had experience In fall b�aklng please

let him speak.
If the sod has been lonr pastured, and

tbe

grasll fine, that Is, not coarse,
It wUl break

mellow and can be put In corn next sprln,

without 1I10wlng, which would
be the better

way, unless the breaking Is done shallow,

and I rolling cutter used when the next

plowing Is done; and IB tbat case the sec

ond plowing should be deeper, by at leut

three Inches tban tbe firs� ..•.1f the sod has

not been pastured and III touib, the gra88

lonl and coarse, then
brelk deep now IIIld

let lie till February and
harrow well In dry

weather; let lie till planting time when

give ano�er gOOl1 barrowlng and plant

without 1I10"lng. Ulle sharp barrow.

Topeka Woather Report.
For week ending Saturday, August 10,1881:

T1I<!rmom4!cw.

DaU.
Xa;o. .JlIn. Rainfall.

AUllUst i
SO.2 61.11 .

.. 11 79.6 Iia 8...... ..

6 : 711.' 07.'...... .!iIi

7........ '

1l6.2, 62.0......

11
86,7 86.0......

.0'i
9 86.9 68.9 ..

• , lU•••.•••.••••••••.77.0
66.0,., •• , 8,]8

.

• r
'

• :It, �r! , � � \ �.�

HaBI,:,MD.. ,

Ind p,�blla�'" bl', 'Ora�
Judd ,

-

CO., r111� Broadwa;y., N. Y., "nee &o$l«l!lta. It

oontalnsin a few pages a oompreh8DIlve .....

vie", of the entire lubjeot
of>prell8rvlng",8

fodder in air-tight pits, a thoroughly
I18leotUlo

treatille on fermentation and telll how to

bUlld a 1110, how to raise:te oorn, and ll.w to

enillap It. The ltook·feeder or datryma�"

who trfel to dowithout the 1110 II Ukel'y to be,

16ft in the rBoe for luooelS by theman who,

makes and feedl enlUage.

POLA.ND-CunrA RIIICoRD.-Mr. John
Gllmo�

Beoretary,wrltel from hi. olllce at Vlnto�,

low..U followl: W. areplealedtoannou�

tQ the patrons of the
AmeriaanPoland-<lhma

Record Co. that the tenth volume III DOW

ready to deliver. It oontalns 1,000 pagel and

about' 4,600 pedlgreel, lOale of pol.te, etc.

Price to stockholders 18.26; to all other per-,

IOna " 50, oarrlage paid. Price of other bookl
-

.

and luppUel-voiumel I, 2, 3. 4, II. 8, 7,
and 8;

,

S1 each: 9th volumne 12. Pedigree bllinli:

books of 100 pedlgreel, with Itub, II each;

private herd reoord books
ot 200 paps�; of

100 paps 11. ---

Patentl,

HIJrdon& Hllfdon,PatentLawyers.10llclt!)rI

forAmericanand foreign
patents,olllcerooni'l

!iii and 66 Hall Building, Kanaas
Clty,lIO., ,and

room 29 St. Oloud Building, opposite Unlted

Statel PatentOlllce.Washington. D.O., report

the following inventions patented for week

ending Augu�t10. 1889. LBy applying to them

at eltker olllce a printed oopy of any patent

here named can beobtained
tor 2li oents. Send

for book of IDBtructions,
free of charge] :

I£ISSOUBI.

Roll pa,per holder and
outter - Tlv_f & Ehro

1I0h, lit. Louis.
-

�

Typewllter desk
- Oharles H. Taylor, fit.

Louis.
Bxtenllon ladder-George L, Wright. Kan-

lal City.
"

Grain we!ghlng and rpglstnrln&" machlne

AugustH. W. Droste. St. Oha1'ies.
'

.

COmbined roll raper holdcr,
cutter,ltam)!8r

and measurer-Charles K. Williamson, KAn-

8IUI Olty.
'

.

Telephone system-John R. SlIiith, NOOlbo.·,

Oomblnid hay·rake and loa"er-Long &

Walker, Salem.
Oaster for

rurniture-Wilhelm H. Dloke, St.

Louis.
Mosloal Instrument-John

O. Deagon, it.

Loui..

.

TradeMark8.-A repJ:a�entatlonof theWbUe

House,with the words "White House." Jamel

H. Brookmlre & 00., St. Loula.
'

The Jepreaentation of a man'a ahoe on a

railroad truok-John Mler. St. Louis.

The wordl ••Diamond
Llne"-Peter &Miller

Shoe 00., St. Louis.

,
KA.NSAS.

�ate-'Bdwin Kelll8V,
Calvert.

- j'
,

Steam holler:"Herbert Hackney.Top.ka.

Stov· truok-Georp W. Amol. Burlingame.

Devioe for holding oattle while beln. de-

1I0rned-Albett O. Pattee. Brookville.
Oultlvator-Frank C. Oraig, H.olton.

TO )(OBTABA, OREGON AND WlsB"
. IlfGTON. , -"

It you are goiqWelt, bear In mind �he fol. '-'1��
lowing facts: TheNorthern Pacillo raUIoad

'

";,,,
Ownl and operate8 987 mUel, or 67 per oent. of

the entire raUroad
mUeageofMontana; IJllna

theTerritorywith its
main Une -from eait to

weat; 11 tl;le Ihort Une to Helena; the onll'

Pullman and dinln&' oar line to Butte. and
11 '

the only Une that reacbel
MUel Olty, BIWn.-,

Bozeman, Mllaoul.. �he Yellowaten.NatioDal

Park and, In faot, nlne-tenthl
of the oltleland

points of interest In the
Territory.

The Northern Paclflo
owns and operatel 811

mllea, or 1121 mile•• or 56,per
oent. of the rail

road mileage of Washington. its main une
ex

tending_ from the Idabo line via. SJ!9l1:ane

Faill. Obeney, Sprague.
Yaldma and BUena

burg, through the oenter
of the Terrltol'J' to

Taeoma and Seattle, and from
Tacoma toPon

land. No other transcontinental
throug!a ratl

Une reachel any portion of
WashingtonTem

to1'1:. Ten days stop over prlvlleges .re
given

on Northern Paoillc second-clus tlokets at

Spokane Falll and all points west,
thul afl'ord...

Ing Intending lettlers
anexcellentoPJlQrtunlty

to lee the entire Territory
without Incurrinc

the expense of paying 100101 farea from point.

to point.
The Northern Paeillo II the

shorteat route

from St. Paul to Taooma by 2Ol' mile.; to

Beattl. by '177 miles, and to Portland by lIP,

Irlles-tlme eorreapondlngly
shorter, varnn.

from one to two days. according to deatlaa·

tlon. No other line from St. Paul orMinneap

oils runl through pa88enger
cars of any )dod

Into Idaho. Oregon orWasblngton.

In addition to beln&' the only raUlIne toSp0-

kane Falle, Tacoma and Seattle. the Northern

Pa('illc reacbes all the prlnolpal points In

nortbern Minnesota and Dako� Montanal
Idabo, Oregon andWaahlngton. Bearinmina

that the Northern .Paollc and Shuta line il

the famous acenlo�ute to all points in oatl-

tornla.
,

Send for Illultrated pamphlets, mapi and

books givingyou valuable
Information In rut

e�noe to the cO)lntry
traversed by thll great

line from St. Paul, Minneapolis.
Duluth and

Alhland to Portland, Oregon.
andTacoma and ,

Seattle! Washington Territor'y...�and enolo..

stams lor tile new 1889lland·M01'lally Oeuntl'

Map ot Washin&'tOn Territory, printed In

oolors.
Addresl your nearest tloket agent,

orOIUII.,

S. Fllle. General Pasll8nger and
l'lckct Agent,

St. Paul, MInn.
..

NEW
ADVERTISEMENTs,

Downa. S. H
Ami<lultural Salt.

Harpole, Rnooh :R..18t8m buU for salt. •

Moonl.!li. G., Seo·y
Kansas State Fair.

.

.Nuil. w. A Wanted. Bhup on 81U1rt••

Plallket& Sona Wm.A.DouoIiu County l'(�

Royoe Frank, Soc·y....Atc1Ifson Count" Fafr.
Risk, h. F•............. ,Poland·Chinaa
Rapp, A. J .............•

Stock farm to trade.

Xanau Fain for 1889,

Kan..1 State Fair. Topeka,
September 16-21.

Anderaoa county. Garnett. AOlult
27-80.

AtchllonD1.trlct. AtchllonbSeptember
10-16.

Barber couaty. Kiowa, Octo
er 111-17.

Boorbon county. Fort Scott.
October 1-4.

Brown count,. Hiawatha.
September 8,7.

Chua connty. Cottonwood
Fall•• leptember '-6.

Cherokee Coonty Breeders'Alloelatloa,
Columbul.

0'i:��;��;I�unty. St. Francl•• September 25-28.
Clay county, Clay Center.

October 1-4.

Colrey coonty, Borllnlton,
September '-IS.

Cowley coonty.Wlnlleld. September 8-7.

Crawford county. Girard. September
:M-27.

Elk county. (e.ney Valley
Iralr Alloelatlon). Gre-

nola, September 11-18.
'

Ellie county, BaYI City. September
10-IS.

Ford county. Ford, September
lS-�.

Franklin coonty. Ottawa, September
8·7.

Graham county. Bill Clty� September '16-21.

Greeley coullty. HoracII,
�eptember :M-26.

Haney coonty, Newton.
September 10-18.

Jelreraon county.
O.kaloolB,.September 10-18.

Jewell coollty. Mankato. Septembtlr
10-18.

Lincoln coonty. Llacoln, September
211-27.

LaCytrDe D1Btrlct. LaCYlPle,
September :M-27.

Linn county. lhuad City. September
I"'�.

Linn county. Pleallonton,
Septembe.l10-18.

Marlon coonty. Marloil.
October 2-4.

Morril coonty. Coonell Greve.
September 211-211.

Mitchell county. Cawker City, September
:M-27.

Nemalla coun",_Seneca, September
17-�.

Neosho county. J5rie, October
1-8.

Oaage coonty. Borllnpme.
September 16-1S.

Ott.wa coonty. MlnneaPGlla,
October 9-11.

Osborne county. Olborne. September
17-211.

Plainville fair. Plainville. September
:M-21.

Phlllipi coonty, PhllllpBbol'C.
September 17-�.

Rawllna cooaty. Atw900.
October 1-9.

Reno county. Hotoblnaon.
September 17-�.

Buh coonty, LaCroIIe September IS-�.

Saline cooaty, Salin... September :M-27.
Sherldaa,coonty. Hoxie, September

26-27.

Sherman coonty. Goodland. I!eptember
10·19.

Smith coonty. SlIllth Center.
September 18-21.

Sumner eeunty. Welllqton, AUlult 27-80.

WoodIon county. N.00ho Fall•• Aoplt
:.1-28.

Book 1'0ti08ll.

The StaUsman for Augult oontalna
aome

matter of apeolal interest.
Tbe artlole on

.. POltal Savlnp Bankl" eluoidatel a mOlt

Important subject, which
ahould seoure Im

mediate attention. 'l'he aecond artlole ia a

plain letting forth of
the single tax theory.

and will belp to a oorreot understanding of

the loheme. PerhaPI the article on local

option will exolte tbe largelt mealure of

question. Publ1sbed by the 8tateaman com

pany,Obicago.

SILOS AND ENSlloA.OIII.-We are in receipt of

a Dewwork on this subjeot
prepared by Prof •

MilS :lUa Spencer's anneunoement 811
a OIUI-

"

dldatie for County Olerk ot Shawnee oOuntT

appears In anotber
oolumn. She fl a liTiaduatie

'of theTopeka hlgb lohool and
was a teacber ,

for nine years. At prelent Ihe il Depnt)' • �

County Olerk. and now appeal, to the vote�
al a oapable woman for

the place.
'

: !



, � ','See an6ther farme;;s daoghter � riom her, Into smalf pieces.�. 'MIx all toietber "!Jth a 8'eeplng room. Decoction 1)f penDJlO""
home onprotected outll there Is a law able itttle warm water, then pour over It one �I- allplled to the expQBel! parts, 'willeffeiltuillr
to s*"mll out this devll's lD�tltutlo,ll. Ion of �Iltn� water, stIrrIng all together keell off these troublesome Insects.

,.

GIrls, with yoor dimpled, rosy cheeks, 'thoroughly. USE! when cold. It IIreferred, Brl.ck or Potted Beef.-Three and a half
stay at bome wltb mother; be brave enoogb raspberry :vInegar or any other flavoringmay pounds lean beef chopped fine, fourcracken
to wear clothes that are boultht by home take the IIlace of the lemon. rolled, three ep;o well beaten. tablespoonful
IIroductlons. No matter Iflt Is a bloecaUco, To make raspberry vinegar, mash the fm1t salt, teaslIOonful pepper. Ude thyme or
'so tht! heart that beats beneath It Is pore In an earthen bowl; to every lIOund of rasp. other berb. MIX well and mould Into a
and unsullled. 'If you have no brothers to oerrles add one pint of good vinegar; cover ,brick. Cover with bits of salt pork and '

help father on the' farm, go to the field with and let It stand two or threedays, then preas bread crumbs. Pot a coffeecup ot water Inhim and help him there. 1 know two faml- It through a jelly-bag. To ev6l'J pint put the pan and baste often. Bake one hour.
lias w.here y!e girls do all the farm work; .tt half a poond of loaf SURar. Set the juice on Sweet Tomato PickleB.-SlIce one peck ofIs done well, and they are In Indepl'lndent the fire to come to a boll, take off any scum green tomatoes, as late as they can be keptclrcumstaDCtII8. Basld88 the mine of robust tliat rises; allow five mlnutea' gentle boll· lreen, and If a tew are turning red Inside,health they are laying up for future dratts. IDg. Bet It to let eool, then pour Into small the fl \vor Is aU the better. Sprinkleonecupwhich conpled with a happy pure beart, Is bottles and oork tightly. of salt over tbem, and let stand over night •.the only lite Insurance policy God ever A delicious drink Is made with wawr, Ice Take one quart of vinegar and twoofwater.Issued.

and orange sirup. The latter Is easily made Boll In this a few of the slices at a tlme, tak-Respect your country beau with his home-
aud most convenient to have "In ltook." Inl out carefully until all are COOKed. Thenbred airs; he may be a Llnceln for aught
When oranges are IIlentlful and cheap It Is take two quarts of vinegar, add one poundyou know. At any rate, he hlB had every
a very ecenomlcal sirup to make, as well. of brown sugar, one-half pound or whitechance to be noble. Dl)n't . .exchange his no- Select ripe and thin-skinned fruit. Squeeze mustard seed, two teaspoonfuls each ofbillty of cbaracter for a suit of dude clothes
tbe,julce throullib a sieve, and to every pint ground cinnamon, .c1oves, glnlter, nutmegand an unpaid llvery rl�. When you come
add one and one-half pounds of powdered and one-half teaspoonful ot Cayenna pepto mature years aud look back at these
Bugar, allttle of the Klated orange peel and per. Boll In this a few at a time, removingthings from long experience, how trivial
the juice of one lemon. Boll for fifteenmin- caretully, and pour thevlDelar over. Thewill all outward appearancel seem. Noth-
utes and remove every particle of scum as spices ma! be placed In a sack or put looseInl but sterling prinCiple can be relied on.
fut as it rlse�, Btraiulng the Blrup at last It In the vinegar. I put the mustard In theMonay will take wings, beauty wlll fade, It be Bot perfectly clear. Bottle and seal vInegar.apparel wear o.ut. Home Is just what we
tight. Ices, cus�ards and craa�ed buttermake It-only one degree trom heaven, It a tor sauce areall Dice flavoredwith tblsBlrup.true home. Don't take astep tbe other way.

The path Is sUppery, fuil ot snoras. .A.,
God liVes. I tell you the trutb.
And now, dear Home Clrcle,I hope to talk

more pleasantly next time. For�lve me If I
have ldven you pain. You may ha't'e sut
fered. }lay God help you. I would search
the earth before glvlnl{ up a chlld thus lost.
Nor� Topeka, Kas. M. J. HUNTEB

To (lorreIPon.enta.
"The matter for the Home Olrole II .eleoted
Wednesday of the week before the paper II
wtnted. Manusorlpt reoelved after that, al·
.000t Invariably goes over to the nen week,
unless It Is very short and very gOod. COrre
�pondentawill«overn themselvesaocordilll'ly.

BOYS I

If you are Interested In a buslncss educa
tion, tbat will be wortb a fortune to you If
taken, write to me,mentioning tbls paper, and
1 will sen. you by mall an elegant Illustrated
cataiflll'Ue and beautiful _peclmens of pen
mansbip free. Address D. L. MUSSIlr..lIUN�Principal, Gem Oity Buslnes.College, Quincy..11l1nols •

Little Mocoasined Feet,
Two little moeoaslned feet 1 heard-
Heard while I reveled In fancies quatnt

Treading unsteadily through the room,
;Pattering loft in the twilight's gloom
There by tac door. As the curtain stirred.
80ft came the sound of her laugbter raint

Olear as tbe rlnll' of the tinkling chain.
Sweet as tbe nightingale's sweetest strain.

Two little moccaslned feet tbat 'brought
Tlioughta I'd been seeking an hour ormore;

Seeking In vain, for my lIokle muse,
True to her sex, would her gifts refuse.
Giving the caller the smile she 80uj!:bt,Kissing her flower Ups o'er and (j er,
Up to my hLP then lllft.,d her-
Muse wbo Inspired without demur.

. Wonder'ul mocoaslued feet wllre tbey,
GuldlDg me Into Elyslan,flellJs;

Wonderful, too, was that baby hand,
Leading me thither to fairyland;
Potent as well were her eyes blue-gray,
Castlnll' the spell that a siren wields.

Where was there ever a muse like this,
Brlnll'lng a charm with her baby kiss?

Two little moccaslned feet-ah, me I
Where will they stray In the coming yeaTs?

Shall It be Into a time less fair,
MarrIng her life with a cloud of oaro?
God dve her strength for what Is to be,
R06blng her sky of its rain of tears,

Leading the trend of her simple life
FlU' from the world and Its vulgar strife.

-FmnlcZyn W. uee.
-------

The Haloyon Bleep will never build hts nest
In any stormy breast,
'Tts not enough that he does flnd
Clouds and darkness in the D�ind'
Darkness but half his work will do;
',Tis not enough; he must lInd qUle�Orace,

'foast water for Invalids aud those wlsh
Ini a delicate drink Is prepared nicely by
toasting a slice of stale bread, from which
the cruat has been broken, to a nice brown.
Break the slice tntothree or four pieces In a

pitcher, add a slice of lemon, and pour on
one pint of bolllni water. When cold strain
off tor use.
Barley water for Infauts and others Is pre

pared In France, where the children ot rich
and poor alike are halt fed upon It, In this
manaer: To cupful of pearl barley wasbed
clean add three cupfuls of cold water; boll
till tbe barley Is soft, then strain and
sweeten.

.

Thills but the barest outline ot,what one
may conscientiously offer his nellhbor to
drink, and drink himself, in hot weather.
Once add varied summer drlnkil to one's
"little list," and their po8slbUltles, like
those of dessertd, are limitless. One last
word as to Ice. It Is not aiways necessary
In order to serve liquid!! cold tbat they sbould
contain Ice. Standing them, covered closely.
upon Ice tor ·a time before servlDg them
brlnlll"the temperature down quite enough
to make tbem agreeable to sensitive stom
achs.-Good H0'U8ekeepl.ng.

Good Things ftom
II Good HousekeepiD�,"

OIL STOVEB.":'A very Important matter Is
the proper cleanSing ot tlle stove an,d the
regulation of the wicks. The perforated
air-box whloh Is found on all the best new
stoves, as well as tbe otber parts subject to
constant UI8, should occasionally .be' boned
In soapsuds with a small qualltlty of sal soda
to sotten the grease. With a little care one

may leam what quantity of ollis consumed
In all;lven time, and 10 never light thewlckl
untll slie Is certain that a sufficient supply
of 011 Is In the reservoir to complete �be tat<k
she has on hand. Wicks will burn unevenly
unless evenly trimmed, and the result of
careless trimming Is a dense, especially un
cleau soot which settles on evel ythlng about
the stove, Including the food. The blaze
should not be turned to Its full height when
the lamp Is first lighted, but should be grad
ually rall!led. Good oil Is good; poor on Is
poor.

JELLy-MAKING. - The most tart tmltB
will make the firmest jelly, althougb fruits
of all kinds can be used. But In the case of
peachee\ quinces, apples and crabapple&, a
little water must be added to them for the
first cooking. They arenotsufliclently julc,.
aDd would bom before any juice conld be
obtained. A more laborious method, how
ever, whick wUl avoid adding tbe water, Is
to ImprovlBe a double boiler by fitting the
kettle of fnJlt Into a latle pan ot water and
cook the fruit In this way. It will need stir
ring frequentlr and to be cooked longer than
by the first metbod.
Quinces require a quarter of a pound 1888

sutr;ar to a pint of j,ulce than other fruits,
while Kleen grapes, which make a most de
licious, sllicy jelly to eat with poultry and
game, need one aud a balf pounds ot sugar
tor the same quantity of juice. Barberries
require tIlat their juIce and thll sugar be
boiled tOKether ten mInutes before pourln.c
Into the glasses.
Bags to strain the juice throullib are otten

made of fiannel and are good, but those of
coarse yet firm crasb are bett(Jr. In either
case two loops ot'tape should be sewed on
each Bide of tbe bag, so that a piece of a
broom or a mop handle or the time booored
family yard·stlck can be run through them
aud the bal suspended.
A porcelain or granIte-ware ,kettle, a

wooden spoon, tumblers ready to rollin hot
water just betore lilliDg. and towels to wipe
them quickly all being at haud, jelly-making
can bt'gln without delay.

Summer DriDks,
It Is surprlBlD1 tbat so little attention II

paid to summer drinks outside ot drlnklnl
saloons. Man does not subsistby food alORIl
at any season of the year, much less In sum
mer, and yet, however the bousekeepermay
vary her blll of edibles to suit It to the
ohange of temperature, she continues to
offer to drink only the regulation tea, coffee
and chocolate-chocolate, coffee and tea. In
a day's joomey a lucky traveler may find a
housewife considerate enougb to serve tea
and coffee Iced, but IIhe Is rare, like all
jewels.
Ice-c.ld drInks In appreciable quantities

are uot of course the best thlUl to ,take Into
one's stomacb; but If one'will drink them
"whether or no," he had better find them at
home than In some more questlonale spot.
Chopped Ice figures largllly In all special
saleon ,drluks for hot weather. With this,
some slices ot lemon, cold water, and a little -

of anyone ot the fruit shrubs, one may con
coct a "punch." harmless and delicious.
To make'currant or any acid fruit shrub;

boll the juice of the fruit and supr In the
proportion of one pound of sugar toonepint
of juice, five mlnntes. Stir It conBtantly
wblle cooling\ when cold, bottle It. One or
two s�oontuls of the shrub In a glus of
water makes a nice drink.

-

The merits ot good lemonade sbould be
better appreciated. For'all those b'oubled
with bUlousness, sick beadache, nausea, and
so on, orange drinks are especially whole
Bome. Lemonade Is Improved for many
tastes by adding lime julc (sold In bottles)
In tbe proportion of one tablespoonful of
lime julcII to one quart ot lemopade.
Those fond of tb.e flavor of gingerwlll find

the following recipe for English gInger beer
very nice: Pour four quarts ot bolllng
water on one ounce and a halt of ginger,
one OURce of cream tartar, one pound of
brown Bugar, and two lemons sliced thin.
Put In two gillS of yeast, let It ferment
twenty-four hours, and bottle It. Unless the
weather Is very hot, keeplnlll It two or three
weeks Improves It. Keep In a cool place.
and stand bottles that are to be opened on
the Ice for some time beforehand.
Those who do not like yeast-fermented

drinks will find Dr. Perelm's glnler beer'de
IIclous. White sugar, one and one-fourtb
pounds; lemon juice, four scant tablespoon
fuls; honey, oue ounce; bruised glnler, one
and one-fourth ounces; water, one quartand
a pint. Boll the I{lnger In part ot the water
for half an hour, then add the SUlar, lemon
juice and honey, and the rest of the water PuHed Bread.-Take a loaf of frellhly
aud strain through a cloth. When cold add. made bread, nnd while It Is Btlll warm pull
the least bit of the white ot an egg, and a ,tbe Inside out of It, In pieces the size of your
quartar of a teaspoontul ot essence ot lemon. hand. Put these In the oven and bake them
Let It all stlUld four days In a cool place, and a delicate brown. When cold the:v-are crisp
tben bottle. 'rhls wlll keep for montbs. and as tull of flavor as a nut. Eat pulled
The honey lends a peculiar sortness, and breai once with your cheese, and you will
from not being termented with yeast the want It otten.
beer Is less violent In Its action when It II To. clear a room of mosquitoes, take a
opened. small piece ot Jl:um camphor In a tin vessel
A most strenlCthenlug and refreshing drink and evaporate It over a flame, taklDlK care It

Is made from oat meal. Into a large pan d08lJ not Ignite. A sPonge dipped In cam
put tour ounces of fine, fresb oat meal, six IIhorated spirits and made flBt to the top of
ounces ot wblte sugar, and halt a lemon CDt the bedstead wUl be found&erTlceablem the

Thus heavenly hope is all serene;
But earthly hop-e, how. bright soe'er,Still fluctuates 0 er this changing scene,

As false and fleeting as 'tis fair. -Heber.

.A. WORD TO MOTHERS AND GIRLS
Dear Home CIrcle: There are some things

ot special Interest to you as farmer's wlve�
that I have long deBired to tell you. Tbe
Home Circle In the KANSAS FARlIlER Is no
myth, but a vital, spontaneous outgrowtb of
that social spirit which Is manifest In aU
human natures-I had well nigh said ani
mate Intellilences. To be sociable Is to 1m·
p.,n to others wbatevermay please or benefit,

,.
' them. We may please and not benefit, and'v- �, ......YVice verBa. To-day I set myself tile mort'

',' ':" ' dUlcUIt task, that Is, to bent flt, truBtlul that.
your regard for the motive wlll outwelgb
any unpleasant reflections my pen mayooca,
Blon. It Is to thoso mothers who ha't't;
daughters just developing Into womanhood,
and to others who have this class In theh
househQlds, that I desire to address.
Never In the history of KansM was thl're

a tlDie when financial depression furnished
so strong an Incentive for IIIlrls to go from
hOlBe to earn a living. Fatber Is Dot able to
proylde the pretty outfit wanted soDaturally
by all girls. They fret, and you finally yield
to:thelr desire to "work out" to BUIIPly this
extra demand on theIr part. You know
there Is danJl:er, but 1 do not believe that one
oat ot a hundred farmer's wives realize' the
actual dangers morally Into which au inno
cent country-bred girl Is pluuged when thu5
launched out to stem the torrent of corrup,
tlon that awaits tbem outside the charmed

"

circle of home. Home Is the baven or
heaven of earth; beyond Its s2l.cred portals
vice' and licentiousness reign. Even the
laws are made subservleAt to this evil Infiu·
ence, and untll, by the united ballots of our
husbands, Bons and brothers, we secure a

better clas8 of men to frame our laws, never
will there be any protection tor the poor Jl:lrl
wbo, taking ber destiny In her hands. goes
out bravely to earn her lIving. Such girls,
If handsome, especially, are watched from
tbe time they leave tbe hllme shelter. Often
base IIbertlnes by deliberate plans through
temale accompllces gain their confidence to
betray them to ruin. Cold-blooded vll
lalDy, yes. I bave scen one after another
gltl thus betrayed, decoyed from home, con
cealed trom their distracted friends and lost
to them: When once betrayed by these evil
machlnatloris, every devlllsb art Is broul1;ht
to bear Iii their power to drift tho girl be
yond tho home Infiuence and leave the 1m·
pression on the public mind that her course
was taken voluntarily. Thus JUBtlce llil de
feated.
I will forbear to dwell UPOR th� agony of

parents unller these condltloDs. Illave wit
nessed the distress of SUCh, and under tbe
helple811 cORdltlons above described. This
Is no fiction, but one of the half legalized
pi'cicel!lses by whIch the IIcenBed brothel Is
reCruited. Their, agents are as real and
active as th038 of manufactories. Do I

8\artle you-pain you? I wlsb 1 may never
. :,

Notes, and Recipes,
Salt and water cleans wUlow furniture.
Butter and lard should be kept In eartben

or stona-ware and kept In a cool place.
Charcoal ground to pow!!er wUl be found

to be a 100d thing for polishing knives.
Plaster of paris mixed with water about

like PlBte Is good for closlogcracks In stove
ovens, fire-bricks, old coal-scuttles, water·
pots and a great many other things.
When the nose threatens to bleed excess·

IVdlJ, It can sometimes be arrested by put
t:ng the feet Into hot water, or by applying
a mustard plaster between the shoulders.
Steel knives which are not In general use

may be kept from rusting If they are dipped
In a Btrong solution ot soda, one part water
to four of soda; then wipe dry, roll In flan
nel and keep In a dry place.
Tea stains are very dIfficult to get out It

neglected. They should be soaked In eIther
milk or warm water as soon as possIble, and
then soaped and rubbed out. The next
washlur; wUl efface them wholly.
TheMedical World Bays tbat earachemay

be cured by directing a gentle stream or
water as hot as can be borne directly Into
the ear from a fountain syringe. Care must
be taken not to allow the force of the stream
to become too great.
When puttlnll; np fruIt there Is danger, In

pouring the hot fruit Into jars, of cracking
and breaking the latter, although tlley have
b3en preylously heated by putting them Into
h lt water. A silver tablespoon put Into the
jar while filling It Is an excellent preventive
ot thIs trouble.

Washburn College, Topeka, Kas" admits
both sexes. Faoilltles exoellent; expensea
reasonable. Fall term begins Beptember18.

The Topeka Business CoHelle, of Topeka,
has beoome one of the prided educational
institutions of this olty and is building up II
steadily InereaslOg business strlotly upon
Its merits to give eaoh student a thorough
and practical business education tn a brlet
course of study. No peraon can alford to be
wtthout thts preparatory disolpline for mak-
tng a sucoess tn business. '

The Btate Agrloultural College, at Manhat
tan, gives to pupils from tb'l oounLry sOBools
a oourse of study suited to their wants and
advancement, without tuition. Its Instruct
ors belleve in agricultural eduoatlon, and Itl
buildings anll apparatus are specially adapted
to teach what men and women on the farm
and in the sbops and household need to know.
Bend to President Fairchild, Manhattan, Kas .•
for a catalogue.

------�.--------
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&bose that b.cI attir.ed,behln4. <Wild .,Uc:-.

�"tIOns aDd, IOu� 3attberiug toiIow�;..thlcb
soOn quieted down"aDd In.a aho", tilDe &be

en�ire Beet wait headed tor &be slllp; We

did not walt tor them to come "ery near�

fore we bllzed away It them•.

We emptied all our pl!'08Bo of whloh we

had a dozen, and bad the pleasure ot seeing

quite a number ot our
enemlea fall 'Into thll

sea, but, as no time was
allowed to reload.

the luns were 1188le88 by the time the OaDoes

had come ilIongslde.
•

But we had othllrweapons-8padea.lances

and hN'poons, all sharp as razors, whloh ",e

ha(.'l1)rought from below-and these were

hurled with frantlo strength.
Theydldgood

service. and many were killed or disabled.

but their numbers were too mauy
forus.and

SOOB there was a score o£ black
heads look

Ing over the tAlI of the ship.
Each taking a lanoe,. we rushed for the

hatches, and hastily sUpping through them,

made thlnll:s fast on the Inside and felt lilfe

for a time at least, hopln� that our men

"ould arrive In season to reUeve us. The

black rascals could be heard moving aronnd

the deck, and It W88 not long before they
commenced to pry open the hatches.

After what seemed years to us; their per

l!lstent work <began to have effect, and we

knew that another hiding place must be se

cured. The cook had a plan ready, how.

ever. and as the hatchea gave way by his

direction we concealed ourselves In some

empty oil caskaln a dark corner of the hold
.

Luok and Lab3r,

and awaited developmellts. Luck IB waiting for something to turn up.

The blacks were unl'ble to locate U8. aDd Labor, with keen f'yes and strong wlll. will

when we were confident that they had re- turn up a;ometblng. Luck lies In bed and

turned to the deck we crawled out from
our wlahea the'}>Oftman would brin" him news

uncomfortable quarters. of a leiacy. Labor turns out at 6 o'clock

But now a danger that we had not fore- and with' busy pen and rlniing.hammer lays
seen menaced us. When we were driven· the foundation of a competency. Luck

below a diad calm prevailed. but now we whines, Illbolr whistles. LUllk g06S to the

could hear the water rlppUng under the poor-house. labor to Independence. _

shIp's bow and realized that she was under

considerable headway.
•

With a crew that knew nothing about

handlmll: a veaael the chances were that we

would soon be ashore. Even tho cook's

black face blanched a little as he took In the

situation.

On the ship went, we knew not whither.

Each moment we expected the shock.

We were upon the point of rushln� on

deck when our eat:s were gladdened by a

shout that we knew came from American

throats, followed by a Scrambling on deck,

and when we ventured to peep above the

hatch what was our joy to find the ship de

serted.
Not a moment too soon had our deliver

ance come, for leM than a hundred yards off

a Une of white breakers was to be eeen.

Springmg to the wheel I quickly put the

ship about. and as she lay to our boats came

alongside, themen came aboard
and wewere

safe.-J A. Taber. in Boston awbe,

The People of Ioeland,
To the average reader. Iceland IB 88 little

known 18 the interior of Africa. Yet lee

land Is a famous country. famous for the

achievements of its heroes. for the poetry

and Pll9se it hl8 given to the world. and

above all tor the education that pervades
all

classes. .

The love of learning is almost altanlaln

Iceland, and it Is the 'rar8lt thllUt In the

world to meet a native who caunot read and

write.
Another admirable trait is the remarkable

honesty which prevails In Iceland. Crime

Is almost unknown; the people never lock

their doors. and but t\W cases of thieving

are known to bave taken place In many 'Not only are human beings bl'\Ck or dark

years. .1n hot climates. 'but other animals vary
in

One WI8 an Icelander. who had broken his like manner. PIgs are usually black In hot

arm, and whose family In the winter were climates; The carbon layer In the skin of

snffering for food. He tltole several sheep the negro. being oDaque. like other formAof

and WI8 fiBally detected. He was at once carbon, must form an effectual veli, and thus

put under medical care for his Injury. pro- prowat that most Important organ
balow,

visions were furqlshed for hIB family, and the true skin; a bodily envelope or tissue

In time he was given work. This WI8 hIB presenting a Vl8t surface of circulatlllg

punishment.
blood, which Is certainly SUbjdCt to brilliant

llIumlnation when only protected from sun-

The other case was a Garman who stole light by the thin
transluct'ntcutlcle. Rence,

seventeen sheep. He was In comfo$ble as we know that lIunllll;ht has considerable

circumstances. and the theft WI8 malicious:
chemical energy, and also tnatsunstroke, to

Hi IBh t to II II hi rt -
whloh light complexioned people are espe-

s pun men WI8 se � s prope y. clally liable. Is more dependent
on Itll:ht than

restore the valne of his theft, and leave the on mere temperature,

country or be executed. He left at once.
-------

well knowing the result If he Ilngered,

Sabbath V'l.sttor,

. Beautifill Forever,

Said Senator Jamas F. Wilson, of IowlI.

from the stump some years ago. when men

were beini weighed in the balance on the

great liquor question: "If every political

aspiration of my life goesdow. thismoment

I will go down also with a clear conscience.

So help me God, no drunkard's pale-faced

wife shall pOint to me as I PI8S by and say

there goes a man who contributed, by word

or act, to my sorrow. Nfl halt-clad and hun

gry child shall shiver
in the cold 18 the re-

8ult of aDY act of mine. I am In favor of

raUonal. consistent, persistent
prohlbIUen."

Somewhere there is a radiant land,
All beautiful forever,

Aworld by balmy breezes fanned.
With skies unolouded ever.

Upon that stormle8s shlnln!, shore
}'Illls musto as in day. of Jore,

Forever and forever.

'llhere Time oan never dim the' light
Of eyes whloh sparkle ever,

For golden Balr grown silver bright
Iii beautiful as ever;

While on the brow Care oan not traoe

A line that Love would not elfaoe
}'orever and forever.

He,!.. close at hand, before lour eyes,
unveiled by Love's endeavor,

That land Immortal round us lies,
All beautiful forever.

Seek not some distant dreamland shore.
But here, Lovemurmurs o'er and o'er,

Dwell ever and forever,
Beautiful forever.

,

:'

TWO MEN AND A BOY ON smp AT

TAOKED BY OANNmALS.

After I had recovered from a terrible sea

sickness and had become recenciled to the

limited fare of the shlp-"salt hors8." "dun

derfunk," "hard tack" and ropy water-I

quite tlnjoyed the life on the 888.

We had beeu out four months without

raising a whale, and my friend, the matE',

had told me that I must be a Jonah,'when

one morning: the welcome cry of "There she

blows I" came down from the masthead,

The ship WI8 laid to, and soon all the

boats were lowered, and the cook. cabin boy

and myself were left to "keep shAp." ,

We watched the.flylng boats as the sailors

bent to their oars. and there W88 at leastODe

longing pair of eyes following
thelr·course.

Superstition Is strong among whalemen,
and the hint that I was. perhaps. the

cause

of all prevleus III success k.ept me from

being among the blubber-hunters.

We were about two miles from the Island

of New Guinea. or Papua, where the people

In those days rather hankered after roasted

white man. but 18 many whaling vessels

visited them they hardly daredpractice their

cannibalistic propenetttes, so we felt
Ilttlelf

any fear from that source. The ship's boats

were soon lost sl1l:4t of as they drew behind

the land. and we busied 9urselvesln
varlonB

ways to pass the time away.

Some six hours Pl8sed, and the cook be,;an

to grow uneasy at the loag absence of the

men, fearing that some
accidenthad befallen

them.
Two more hours passed, and still no slgos

of the boats. I was colllnll: a rope
near the

mizzenmast when I heard the cook
exclaim:

"WillI, foh de Lawd's sake I" Thinking h�

had sllhted the boats. I went to hIB side and

10Dked In the direction of the
Islands.

. The slgbt that met my jtlze was not a

plel8lng one. and I eonress to a cold chlll

creeepini up my sntne. Coming toward us

from the shore. and making excellent tilBe,

were no less than six canoes. each one con

talnlni eight or ten of the Islanders, their

black skins gleaming in the afternoon sun

ll,;ht. whUe their bushy heads gave them a

hideous appearance.

"What d08S this mean P" I asked.

"Dis chile 'frald he mean trubbll?" an

swered the cook. "Sumf'n done happen to

de boats, an' de rascals know we heah, an'

dey mean to take 'vantage of It."

"You don't think they will hurt U8. do

you lI" I8ked the cabin boy, aud his face

grew pale.·
"Don't know. Caln't count on what dem

debbils will do. We got to hustle ronn'

lively. anyway. an' glt ready for
'em."

Under the cook's direction we prepared

the hatches so they could be secured firmly

from the Inside, and after collecting
all the

available munitions of war we
awaited their

Dear approach with what composure we

could.
When within speaking distance the cook,

who could talk the lingo after a fashion,

asked them wbat thl'Y wanted. They said

-they wanted. tobacco. and that they had

fruit to exchange for it.

As the bottom of each canoe could be

plainly seen, and no fruit was In sight, we

were forced to think that the vIBlt WI8 a

hostile one, eapeclally 18 each nativecarried

a lance, and the cook ordered
them to come

no nearer.

Two of the canoes kept op, however. and

a9 they paid no heed to the orderwe pOinted

our guns at them, and when within a few.

yards the cook whispered, ".FIre I" and we

lIred.
Our pieces were loaded with buckshot.

and at such short range coul\! not but prove

effective. Four men in the nearest canoe

fell Into the water. and two from the other,

whUe It WI8 evident that a number were

quite badly wonnded.
The canoea qulokly turned and joll)ed

•

Tutt's Pills'
To pnrlre tbe bowel.

doell Dot make

tbem regularbut leavell
tbem Inwo�

coudltlou. tban ·before. The Uver'-"

tbe tbe Beat of trouble,
aDd

THERE.EDY
mnst act on It. Tntt'. LiverPUbad

directly 011 tbat orlran, cauBlnlr
a free

flow of bile,wltbout wblcb!..
tlie bow·

els·arealways eonBtipated.
rrlee,la3e••

Sold Everywhere.

Office, 44MurraySt., New
York.-

Labor, Not Luok,
Wanamaker's firstsalarywI88125aweek.

A. T. Stewart started as a school teacher.

Jim Keene drove a mUk wagon.

Cyrus Field was a clerk In aNewEugland

store.
CBIC'DD ATBENIUK--PEDrLl'S CO�LBII

Pulitzer acted as a stoker on a Mi88l8slppl 4,8 to 54 Dearboru St. _Nineteenth year. F'U

·term begl•• September 2. Open to both sexel. Btnd-

steamboat.
les electtve. Bustne.. and ShGrtband School.,8OIioOl.

G. W. Childs waq !'rrand boy for a book- of Drawing, Elocntlon,
Mathemat.lca and 80111808.,.

II t "4
Language•. Llt.eratnre,

M".lc. [Mention thl. paperJ}

se er a .. a month.
·:Add.e.s Superintendent. .;;

Au Austrian Pampell hl8 jnst been un

earthed near Zua. ZiU'a Is the capital of

the AustrIan province of Dalmatla. '1'lIou

eands of coins of the Dlocletian period and

of other early times. rare speelmena of

'Grecelln and Roman sculpture and Byzan

tine architecture, were
dlscover(:d along the

Dalmatianshores. Amphltheatres. temples,

catacombs and other evidences ofabusy and

highly civilized commWlAty were unearthed.

WU::HJT'Ao'KAJ,...,;;.. 'WIIIT! rDlt�fA:l.OIul.
The only bnplne.. coll.ge In Wichita.. The la�

Instltntlon of ItI kind west of Chicago.
Nearl, 800

stndents In attendance I.st year. BOOM .1.110 per

week. Write for clrcnlan.

State Agricultural College
Free Tuition. Ezpen.e. Light.

Endowment, ISOO,OOO,
., BnlhUnp, '1:10.000

Gronnds and A.pparatnl, '100,000. �

lIO INSTRUCTORS. 500 STUDElfTl!I.

Farmerl' .on. and daoghten
received from ColD

mon School. to foil or partial course In
Bclenceull,

IlIdnBtrlal ArtI. Send for Catalogue to
MANHA.TTAN.1UBBA8.

By attending the Lawrence
BuslnesIOClolleg••

a live, progressive, hlgb'grsde practical sohool10l'

ambitious and Industrlonl young men and women

who wish to qnallfy thorougbly tor
the acttve dlltlei

of life. The oldeRt, largest Rnd best equipped In.U·

tntlon of Its kind weot of the Mlssl.slppl. Onr lar..
S4'p"p:e Illustrated catalogue,

finest pnbllllhed. wm be
�

Bent free t� any addre.s. Be .nre
a1ldwrite nsbefore

going eloewhe" E. L. McILQ,AVY, Pre.·t. .

Lawrence. KU.
.

A clock recently patented in France Is an

Imitation of a tambourine. on theparchment

head of which IB painted a circle of flowers.

correspondlnll: to the hour figuresofordinary

dlaJ§. On examination two bees, one large

and the other small, are
discovered crawling

among the flowera. The small b38 rU!ls rap

Idly frem one fiower to another, completing

the circle In an hour, while the large one

takes twelve hours to complete the circuit.

The parcbment surface Is unbroken,
and the

bees simply laid upon it. but two magnets
connected with the clockwork Inside the

tambourine Dlove just under the membrane,

and th" Insects, which are of iron. follow

them.

•
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Veterinary ·Collegs.
.lrO'UNDED 1883. .

The mo.t lucoes.ful collelle of tb'� eontlDellt.

For fnrtber particular. address the Secretarr.

JOS. HVGHES. H. B. C.T. 8•••
,.1>31'-a688 State Street. Chic......bL
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COMMERCIAL BLOCK. Cor. 11th and Main Streets.

Eolabll.h.dOtloborll5,186li-lntorporaled
lal.rll.18&

AllEnglishandCommerolal
Branchea,Pholl�

phy. Type-Writing, etc.• tanght at
lowest rate..

Unsurpassed Advantages. No Vaca.tlollll. ClaW.

log"es Free. ....Be sure to visit or adctr.a tbJI

College before golnc elsewhere.

BOYS�

"It ��/r/;".//
/"/J(/,,;)//1 t'r_/�_/.

The fall term of Pond'R Business College,

Topeka. Ka�.• will begin September 2. Those

who are thinking of "where to go" will please
remember that Mr. Pond will tGach In the

Bohool every day this year. He wlll deduot

your railroad fare, both ways, from the sohol

arshlp, to any dlstanoe not exoeeding
150miles.

We have known this man and his school for

years. He makes money himself and
teaches

his students to do the same, and we oannot

praise either him or his sohool too highly.
Parel1ts oannot send to a better sohool.

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE, ,.:

-BlMPOR.l:A,
KANSAS.-

PROF. O. W. MILLER,
PRESlDENT�



The Abilene Fair and Driving Park
Association will hold its summer meet
ling AUKust 20 to 22 inclusive. A hun
.elred horses are now in training on the
.asaociation's track. We acknowledgt
.receipt of a complimentary ticket.

II GRAB.!}B .pAY."
The setting apart of one day during

the Chautauqua period as Grange Day
is among the good aigns of the times.
Our read.rs know that the Cbautauqua
exercises are a aeries' of social, moral
and religious entertainments enj()yed
once a year at particular placeBo the

object betng the purest intellectual er.
joyment and the highest phases of
moral development. The Cbautauqua
8vstem had oriRin at Cbautauqua, N.
Y., and now, this year 1889, the "parent
assembly" set aside the second day of

A.ugust as" Grange Day"-a day for
the farmers. Think of that, reader-a
day when ,reacbers, profeBBors, lawyers
and statesmen give way to men and

women who follow the plow and carry
the pail.
m this good omen L�turer J. G.

Otis, of Kanll88, says:
.. This is indeed

as it should be, and is a first tribute to

the educational power and influence of

the granJie in this country. More and

more the. grange is looked upon as an

educator of public opinion, by tbe In

telligent of all clasSeR. It Is indeed a

source of pride and gratification to the
old members who have stood by the

grange for so many years through' good
report' and' evil report' that it is now

commg to the front and being honored
by all clal88s. It is not only recoKDized
as a potent factor In the field of �
cultural development,but It is regarded
as a leader and moulder of public senti
ment.. upon economic questions eilect

InK the industrial Interests of our

country aud the future welfare of man
kind. Our declaration of purposes Is
the grandest proclaimed by any organi
zation of modern times. ItwUlgodown
to the history of literature and be given
a place along beside the Declaration of

Independence. It will mark the dawn
of an era In the world's history, when
the laboring claBBes' began to assert
their just righ� and put forth the

neceaaary effort to secure them through
active co-operation. What shall be the
end no one can yet forecast. As the

.

recolnition of an educational force,
well may the Chautauqua Assembly
appoint a ' Grange Day' each and every
year from now on."

------

Flee Ooinage of Silvel.
Senators Plumb, of Kansas, Stewart.

of Nevada, and Reagan, of Texas, as a

committee aD. irrigation, are at work,
and they take occasion to exprel8
opinions on other subjacts as they go
along. The other day they were invited
to address the Montana constitutional
convention and they all spoke. The im
portance of irrigation was dwelt upon
and many other Interests of the W@st,
including the remonitintion of silver,
on which topic Senator Stewart spoke
fully and Senators Plumb and R�
briefly but warmly, all in advocacy of a
restoration of the metal to its pOSition.
The people will soon see the im

portance of placing silver and gold on

the same plane, using all of both which
is oilered at the mints. Free min�e
and free coinage of both metals, and all
of both that is oilered, is the true

policy. As long as other nations Use
gold and silver or either of them for
money, we must do it. We can use the
metals as bases for paper currency, and
if we are short of metal we can use

Treasury notes to make up the de
ficiency. We need more money and
cheaper money.

.....;...-----

A Plain Falsehood,
The Kansas Workman says:
The KANSAS FAR�rI!lR comes to the defense

of the beef combine and laye no just eom
plaint can be made agalnlt them; that the,.
are worklnlf on business prinCiples which are

open to all, and yel this 18 the paper the Kan·
SBS Alliance choae to champion their cause.
Bah. When wUl farmors ever get any I18nS41 ?

The KANSAS FARMER bas not done
anytbiog of tbe kind. It has frequently
denounced the beef combin� as a crimi
na! conspiracy, and never defended it in
any respect.. It doubts wbether a State
can prevent trilffia in wholesomedresaed
beef, but has no doubt about either the
authority or duty to crusb an, com
bination wblch conspires against th�
commoo rights of the people.

I

\

FRUIT FROJ[ SBED son- IN OTHER more'than tmOU"h to pay for wbat we
•

YEARS. buy from them. Great Britain and
The plow-holder is cautioned not to Ireland heads the list. Our exports to

look backward, but that does not mean that country amounted to $366,310 679;
he shall n'lt look over tl,le work he has our imports from that country. nme
dane for the purpose of seeing how year, amounted to $165,067MS, the

much he has improved; It means only excess of exports over importS balner
that he shall not look backward in tbl' $201,243236. There we have an Item of
sense of going tha.t way. He may look over 5200,000,000 in our favor In a single
over the past at,any time to seewhat he year's transactions with the people of
has done by way of comparison witb one countri. If -our correspondent's
what he is now doing or witb what he theory be true these figures are false.
intends to do. It is often a substantial He will probably feel Ilke sayinJr that
help to look aa:ain over the way one has we took par in products of other eoun
come and see the first fruits of labor tries which were passed throullh the
done in years tbat are gone. That is ports of Great Britain. But that Is not

just what the writer of this has been his doctrine. He says, and so have

doing-looking over old files of the manv others before him, that we pt
KANSAS FARMER. Taking up the vol- oui pay in produets of the same country
ume for 1882, for example, the first to whose people we sell; tbat is to ny,
under the present ,editOrial manage- that the yearly account of American

ment, beginning at the dawn of the year producers with the people of any other
and following on from wep.k to week nation must balance dollar for dollar
and month to month, and then taking in trade. We sell them so many dollars

up the year in like manner, and tbe worth and take our pay from them in 'an
next, and the next, and so on until the equal number of dollars worth of what
last issue-August 7, 1889, we find a they sell tous in exchangep ThatisDot
continued series of appeals for higher the case at all, as the figures quoted
and better education of farmers, as80- show.
ciation and combination among soil There' are thirty-two other cases of
workers formental benefit, co-operation like character in the table. The footings
in buying and selling. a serial story, if show that our exports to the thirty
you please, teaching the great thought three countries named amounted to

that as agriculture lies at tbe found. $480,416,198, our imwrts from the same

tion of all trade,all business, all progress countries amounted to 5214,760,125,
and all wealth, the farmer is by right showing an excess of exports over tm-
the foremost gentleman of earth. ports $265,656,073.
This is not written in a spirit of Concerning the questions asked by

boasting' or for self laudation, but our correspondent we have to say that

rather by way of supplement to our aside from assurinl him that protection
article last week shomnl the relations Is not the cause in a.ny of the cases he

existing between this paper and the aaaumes, hiB own opinion is probably
Farmers' Alliance. We are working quite as good as ours; and a8 the ques

in the same course. The KANSAS tions can be answered only by opiniOns,
FARMER is an old, steady and persistent not facts, he will feel bettcar satisfied

worker. In our issue of January 11, with his own than he would be w'-th

1882, diacusLling "A Farmers' Oonven- ours. and our readers do not care much

tion." which we had been trving to get (or either jUlt now.

together, the following amoog other
------

tbings was said: .. There is one tbing It1lUlfDB OFF,'''PLEABE,
that the farmers of this country must Some gentlemen, &monll them one in

do before they can make any headway Chicago, and another in New York, are
in political reformation: They must eager to assis' in answering the ques

strike hands and swear fidelity to one tions which were submitted In these

another in aU matters pertaining to columns a few weeks ago to Mr. A. J.

their own interests." That thought Grover. The questions were not sub

has been repeated in these columns In mitted to tbe whole class, only to one

one form or another a thousand timeil member, and he shall have all the time

stnce, and 'now behold what is before he needs or desires to do the work in.

us-the most stupendous uprising Of He undertook to answer them and haa

farmers ever known in history. They written us several times tbat be has

are Btriking hands, and they are swear. ordered foreigu price lists. The matter

lng fidelity to one another, and there in which these particular questionswere
will be a grand political reformation. submitted is between the party of the

The seed sown in other years is bearing first and the party of the second part .
fruit. and until it is disposed of as between

them, we must say to all othera":"hands
oil.
If, however, the questions are not

answered by the person to whom they
were subm�tted specially, then they are

open to all for answer. It must be un
derstood, however, that answers are all
we want, and nothing which ill not
directly responsive, and that without
unnecessary verbiage, wilJ be accepted
and published. The questions, all at
them, are susceptible of ready and brief
answers, which, though they may not
be absolutely correct in every particular,
will be substantially SD-near enougb
for all practical purposes.

We congratulate the management at
the State Fair Association OB its adop
tioDof the KANSAS FA�ER suggestion
-building a structure of com. It is
proposed to build a' corn palace on the
talr grounds. It wlll be a laudable
stroke of enterprise aswell as a drawin�
aBTd.

'

The AdlJOcate is tbe name of a paper
just started at Meriden, Jeilerson
county, under the editorialmanagement
of S. McLalltn. It is a local paper,
working for Meriden, but it takes a

broad view of public affairs, and we
would be pleased to know that It has a
wide circulation, for Dr. McLallin is a
clear and forcible writer. The Advocate
bslieves in the principles of the Farmers'
Alliance, and will be found a useful
helper.

,

--.1
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------

The KANSAS FARMER will b8 sent on
trial thirteen weeks to new subscribers
for 25 cents.

------

The wheat crop in Minnesota and the
Dakotas is turning out better than waa

. expected•. It is now put at 90,000,000
bushels.

The Sioux C,ty corn palace will be

opened formally on the 23d day of Sep
tember. It wlll be worth goinl( a long
distance to see.

------

Hon. A. H. Garland, who was A.tt')r-

ney G�lleraL .under Mr. Cleveland's ad:
m'

_ tlon, has been employed' at;
II mey by the Union Pacific railroad
inpany, at a reported salary of $25,000
year.

A correspondent writes that thf'
Brookville creamery (Saline county)
"declared 16 per cent, dividend to thf
stockholders last week. He does not
mention the length of time covered by
the dividend.

, ....
'.

A OLOUDED VISION.An electric automatic motor-wat run
Ikn mUes 1aaJ; :week on a two-mile circle
at the rate of two miles a minute
equivalent to three miles a minute on

a straight line. The experiment was
made at Laurel, Md., near Bsltlmore.

A correspondent, writing from New
York,wishing and attempting to answer

the qnestions which we recently sub
mitted to a particular person, says some
questions can be answered better and
easier by asking other questions, than

There is noth"!g in the outlook to 'in auy other way, and this he says be
Indicate higher pneea for wheat in the cause he does not believe the questions
near future. New wheat is going into need be or ought to be answered di·
market, and the quantity will increase rectly, for, he says: .. It Is immaterial
for some time to come. The report of what goods can be purchased for in
unusuel' shortage in foreign wheat crops England; if we have the good of tht'
Is not confirmed. country at heart we wm concern our

selves only with the prices of the pro
ducts we have to sell to foreign coun
tries and the articles we take in return
for them; if we export we must get the
pay for our products in some product
or manufacture of the country we ex

change with."
Ourcorrespondent's vision isnot clear;

he looks so intently upon theories that
he does not take note ot facts. In proof
of this we submit a tew facts which our
correspondent will find recited in "Com
merce and Navigation of the United
States, 1887," on page 91. They are

found In a table, No.5, showing the
value of imports of merchandise trom.
and of exports to, those countries in onr
commerce with which the value of ex

ports exceeded tbe value of imports
during the year ending June 30,1887,
Thirty-three diilerent countries are

named � tvery one of \\hich we fell

The 1'opeka sugar mills were burned
last week, leaving about 1,600 acres 01"

nearly matured eaae in the bands of the
farmers. . Tbe company very properly
sees its obligatton to save the farmers
harmless, and we believe it will be done.
The loss is a hard blow all around. The
works will be rebuilt without delay and
larger than before, Wtl understand.

•

Chinel!e immigrants get into the
United States through Mexico. A San
Francisco dispatch of the 9th inst. says
they are sbipped by way of that city to
Mazatlan aud Panama, 1)ut once in

Mexico there.is no diffioul" in smug·

gUng them over the Southern border,
It is much easier to run them into San
Francisco by way of Mexioo than by
.BritiBh Columbia, as theBritish govern
ment collects a tax of $50 per head,
'whereas MexlCQ welcomes them.



BaiJiDg 'Oom in Buah Obunty.
-

A friend at Rush Center teus us how
a successful farmer-Mr. Crottinger, of
Rush county, raises com.
U He gete a number of varieties, rang.

Ing from very early to late, mixes all
thoroullhly togetber and Usts io, be

ginning early and finisblng late.
o. By tbis' plan some of tbe com Is sure

to blossom when the bot winds do not

blow, and tbose blossoms wlU not only
fertilize the ears on their own stalks,
but many on stalke on wbich tbe blos
soms had been destroyed. His success

seems a good ar�ument In favor of bls
theory.
..He claims that he can 'get coat out

of hie com for fodder 11 be geta no com
(he Is a stock-raiser), and tbat in seven

tee� years' experience be has falle1 to

get com but twice, and althoulb using
a large amount of com in bls bUliness.
bas one year with another. been able to
sell more com than be bas bought."

bJ. KlUlIias for �1JIIpOIeII,of tuait� d�; farmer feedl hli oom'to hQRI be Is all.' H' 'c:Jhol� m.
not exceed $6 per acre. A.t that rate, right. I don't oare how low the priceof

og -- port.

an average crop of wheat on one acre hop may be he will mate 30. cents per,
We bave received a copy of the repent

would. at present prices inRush county, bushel If he feedl bis OOid to his bogi.
of the slNlCial commission a�poinf.ed to,

pay for two acres. Surely the owner that'l the only way that he -will � investigate the cUsease known 88 �OI

ought to be able to keep himself on the ahead."
cholera. The committee are of oplDtoD

other acre.
' , _.that the germs of ho� cho,�ra and of '"

We have often said that even though
How We <Itow. _Swine plague have been identlOed and

'

wheat does not command high prlcee It It 11 estimated that our next ceDSUS
described with reasonable accuracy by

is alwaYI well to raise a little Surpl�s report will show our POllulation to be
the Bnreau of Aoimal Industry. ,

'

It Is money.
..AI good as wheat" is a� in the neighborhood of 65,000 000. The Whether inoculation has' been eatab

old and suggestive phrase. decennial increase hait been about 80 llshed as a certain and s�fe preventift,
,

per cent. heretofoN, and if that rate as_vaccination to prevent small-pox tn

The Bugar Trut and on Truat Oontroll- holds for this period, we wlll number humans. is not conclusively settled, and

iog the World's Mukete. iIomethlng mon than 65.000,000. Im- this, as the Philadelphia J;.edgf!/(' n-

A San FrancisCo dispatch under date .migration has been larger than ever marks, is to the farmer the important

August 9. inst., says repOne are in cir- before, and that may give us larpt purpose to be atta�ned, for It is eatl

culatlon that the sugar trust has about Ogares than auybody expects.
mated that hog cbolera alone caU881 a

completed negotiationswith an English-
It will probably appear, when the 1088 of $lIO,OOO,OOO a yejar In the United

Germau syndicate to get the sugarmar-
facts � all known and the Ogares are

States. The CommIssion is of opinion

kets of the world under one Bupreme written, that population has advanced that disinfection caunot be mWe efteo

control. The plan contemplatA!s bond- more rapidly than any department of
tive under the conditions which e:Det in

inl for a short term' at the principal bue1ness or trade, except, poaaiblymI.
the West; that treatment of the dlll8ill8

plantations at Cuba;· the PhIlllpplne roading. money-lending, and banking.
is utterly futue; that quarantine is very

Islands and Java, 'which would place It will certainly appear, we believe.
di1l1.�ult ofapplication.and that the only

the main 80urcee of the raw supply nn- that qrlculture and manufactures
real hope of preventing hog cholera liea

der the control of the syndicate. have not maintained their previous
in I�oculatlon. But tbe Commission II

On the 19th day' of last'month the recerd sinoe 181iO. An English statllti-
not prepared torecommendtbls withont

followinl dIspatch was' sent ont from clan of note, Mr. Mulhall. recently
further investigation. Every hOIr thu

Pittsburg, P•. , to the New York Post: statecUhe cemparative development of
treated mi,ht beeoms a fresh center of

An oil sensation was unearthed here various industrl81 In the United States, Infection, and the use of the living germ

to-day. The RUlJllan petroleum 'iuter- baalng hIa estimates on the cenaus 1'(-
Beems to Itunt the growth of the pI".

eats are controlled by the govemmeBt tumB of 1850. H1a Oguree show for The Commission belie�es, however, that

and Onauclally backed by the noted railroads a gain of 1580 per cent.; for the threshold of an Important dlsCOY8fJ'

RothBChlldB. For two years past Ru. banll:lng918 per cent,; formanufactures
has been passed because iucomplete

sIan olla have made great inroadson the
408 per �nt.; for commerce 815 per

experiments seem to indicate that the

markets beretofore dependent upon the cent.; for agriculture 252 per cent. H
chemical prodncts of the hog cholera

United States for their supplles. So be had bemn at 1860. probably some of germ in artificial culture create the

sUCC888fuUy has the introduction of hts fiJllures-all except those for agrl.
same ImmunIty from dtseaae as clo the

Ru881an oil been pushed tbat the Stand- culture would hlWe been larger. livIng germs. If this sbould be eoa

ard Oll Company have been compelled We are growing at a wonderful rate,
ftrmed by future experiments, which

to adopt extraordinary measures to re-
in all departments, but population leads

are strongly recommended. 'a practical

cover their lost trade, amounting to and It probably wlll do so in all th� ��na�:��v�ft��t.:g�gc�g�e��
many mlllions of gallons of renoed 011. years to come, because our territorial may be provided. The report, which J8

The Orst move made by tbem was to expansion Is about stopped, and the platn enough In Its 'terms for general

secure and place out of reach of the number of non-property holders 11 oon- understandlDg, though dieappointinlln

Rita tl d dl
that It does not propose absolutely a

OSI ans all tbe second-band empty s D y an rapi y decreaalnlr nll- preventive, for a ma81i d�truct1ve dll-

barrela on the Colitin�nt. These were tive}y. The tendency of the tlme Is to ease Js, neverQl_!l•• enaouragl1lg ·in

seo,t to the Standard Oil diJtrlbtitlon concentrate working forces, whether of confttmlng previous a'tiservatloBl as to

stations of Spain, Portugal, Belilum, labor, money or brains, Into vast com- :,:use or griRinfOf the disease, �d "

Great Britain, and even back to the binatiolls which swallow .p small rellef.sUI� ou 0 a source of poealble

United States. The Bussians had laid holders and small prodocers, thus shirt The report wlll be prluted in our-

out a pipe line. but when they went to ing wealth from the many towiU'd the Stock Department next week.

contract for pipe none could be bad in few. The increase 6f renters will be

time for this year's bue1neas. Some one larger than ever before In percentage,

bad tied up the manufacturers of pipe. and so wlll be the number of wealtl y

Thus were two avenues of competition corporatioos_. -_

blocked, and only one other remained

open, namely, the bulk-oll steamers

playing on the Mediterranean, Black,
and Caspian S888 in the Ruuian 011
trade. By some means these ateamers
have found their way to American porta
for Standard oil, and DO bulk steamers
are now to be found tomove the Russian

o�l. while It il impossible to sblp in
other vessels, as barrels are neceaaary
for such shipments, and cannot be had
at Baku or other points for lOading
Russian oil. Thus it is that the great
H.u88ian oil trade. for this year at least,
haa been corked up by the Yankee in·

genuity of the great 011 Trust. Ooe

tbing is patent. that many of the Rua
stan bulk-oil steamers are now lying at
PhUadelpbia. New York, and Balti

more, and more are coming under long
charters.

The lut matl brought us the follow

ing : .. The machine referred to in
the last week's issue of the KANSAS
FARMER for cutting com is manufac
tured by H. McDonald, Bellefontaine,
Ohio. and a cut of tbe macblne with an

explanation of its merits will appear In
the next 1ssue."

Shan We Make Our Own Twine?
When the Orst Indications of the

twine trust appeared, this paper sug·
tested that farmerl!l make, tbeir owo

twine. We believe tbat is the best
aotidote for the trust poison. Ex-Gov.
Glick favors the State pollcy, that the
State set up a factory at the peni
tentiary and set some of the convicts at
work making twine, He tbiDk� tbls

could be done econOlnically, sellinl the
twine to farmers at actual COlt of manu
fdeture. llUnois tried that experiment
some years ago and abandoned it.
This is a matter for the alliance aud

�ange to take bold of. The wbole sub

ject can be investigated within the next
ninety days, and wbatever Is best to be
done ,�y way of preparation for actual
work can be done during tbe wInter
mouths. We have no doubt .bout the
ou�me. Farmers must make their
own twlue, if they continue to use tWIne.
or they must contract for It a long time
In advance, If they do not expect to be
cheated. .

Topeka. Market HoU88.
Topeka needs a public market house.

The health of the people aud their con
venience demands It. The Interest of
tbe gardeners and farmers who reside In
the vlclDity demands it. The people in
tbe City want fresh vegetables, fmits
and meats, they ban money to pay for

them; the Itardeners and farmers would
mther bring these tbingl in and dispose
of them direct to the consumers than to
drib them out at the stores or o. tbe

streets, and then the profits wbich now

go to the middlemen would be saved to
the producer and conlumer. Nothlngll
more needed iu Topeka at tbis time

than a well ordered market houae.
At a meettng of farmers lalt Saturday

lu the court hOUBfJ the subject was dis

cu88t!d and a practical plan of procedure
was adoptA!d. A committee was ap

pointed to continue the ,work. The

meeting was well attended, and the

sentiment was practically unanlmous
o. We waut a market bouse and we are

gOing to have it."
_-..-.--

Hot Winds in Greeley Oounty.
.Mr. S, .8. Jackson, observer for the

Kuaaa Weather Service at Tribune.
Greeley county, in his report for July
refers to .. hot winds from 15th to 19th

and trom 24th to 27th, and he describes

the eftecta thus:

Everything on my farm is affected by
it. Peanuts, carrots, beets, onions and
sweet potatoes withstand it beat. Com,
cane, milo maize, broom and rice com.
millet, castor beans, potatoes, beans, all
kinds of vines are injured more or leu

Howenr. but few Oelds are entirely
ruined. There is no crop au entire
failure here on a{'.(lOunt: of h(lt wind, and
many farms show 110 f ff eli of it wbat
ever.
Tbose who have a view to poesible

amelioration of the eo-called .. hot
winds' "destructive effects must look
for looa) caU888. The lay and condition
of ground. how long Bince thoroughly
plowed, the depth plowed, cultivation.
depth of lIOil kind of subsoil and
amount of moieture It has received and
contains at time of ... hot winds." tbe
temJ)8rature of soil and tree air 00

locality affected as compared with soU
and air unaffected, the kind and time
of planting crops affected With tbose
unaffected. also their growtb prior to
btling affected, whether feeble. strong
or rank, as compared with the un-

affected.
'

Ibavenoticed wheregopbers, badgers.
etc., bave worked the lubeoil on top,
and deep plowing tbat threw subsoil
uppermost aiways burnt out Orst. to all
crops. Tbis subeoil seems poison to
plant Ilfe when dry; when wet they
Oonrlsh the best 1n it.

ThreahiBg Over Old Btraw.
A good friendof tbe KANSASFARlIlEB

met Its editor on the street a few days
ago aud addressed him as follows: .. I

protest against the continual tbreshing
over In the KANSAS FARMER of the old
straw which we threslted twenty years

ago. I am dis�u.ted with It; it is 110

utterly silly, and it was all dIsposed of
long 810. The idea tbat money 'baa no
value-so abeurd I I'm tired of It, and
as on� of your subacribers I proteilt
against it."

,

It is not interesting to the average
man of to-day to look at the tbreshlnl
ot old straw; but when a mau com.

along wanting to thresh some"ling and
has ooly old straw to thresb.why not let
him thresb away? tbe exercise wm do
bim good. He may find a Uttle ltf8in in
it. too-who knows? It mav not. after
all, bave been threshed quite clean.
It was suggested to our triend that

the readers of tbe KANSAS FABlIIER are

not all members of one polit.l� party.
that every shade of opinion is repre
sented among tbem, and they are

equally entitled to a hearing in tts
columns. It was suggested, further,
that new questions are DOW coming up
for dlacussion, and it will not be 1001
before the amount of old Btraw will
be greatly eolarged. Some mattera
now dlacu88ed by polltictana has been
threshed over'several times. but the,
tnsi8t on threshing it again every cam

paill;n.
We must be patient with one another.

One man does not know everythln!lt,
nor doeB one partyor one sect, Prol(l'eU
comes up from the people,all the people,
not from a few ot them. ',l'he deepest
thinkers are 'not always rillht. DII
cussion evolves trutb. J"huTs opinlona
may be objectionable to James, eyiD
dllguating, but that is not evidence that
either of them Is right. Little by llttle
the world moves on.

Tbe KANSAS FARMER has expreuecl
Its opinions on tbe'matters involved Iia
all the" old straw," so that there need
be no mistaking its position. We u·
pact a great deal of new straw to be
brought to the machine In future, and
we hope, with the aid of our oorree
pondente who have good crope tq )Ie
able to tum out a good deal of �!
The threshers of old straw will800DODd
more profitable employment in dIIcn..
tqU,eiuu...

•

ODe Good Orop ofWheat Pays For a rarm.
Aa e!tract from a Rush countv let

ter. printed in another place, contains
a suggestive sentence-" Best wheat

brings 58 cents a busbels, so some laud
has produced three times its value in
wheat this single seoson." He had just
written tbat tbe wheat vield in the

county ran�es from twenty-five to OUy
two busbels per acre. Fifty-two bushela

A Rush county correspondent says:

at b8 cents per bushel amounts to $30,16,
.. We have a remarkably good com

three times the value of lanli which Is proBpect in this county on top of a

rated at $10 per acre.
wheat yield of from twenty-Ove to Ofty-

But suppose we take a crop jost one-
two bushels J)8r acre, rye twenty to

tbird that heavy-aeventeen and one-
forty bushels per acre, and other things

h�f bushels per acre, and the average in proportion. Best wbeat brings 58

yield the State over, has been less than cents, so some land h88 produced three

that only a few years, and tbat yield at
times its value to wheat in this Bingle

58 cents·a busbel would be $10.15. The season."

average annual ,Ield for the State, Senator Johnson, Jefft!rsonOoUlJty, Is

takinl a period of iltteeo to eighteen reported as saying: "At the present

years, is about eighteen bushels per prices for corn, no farmer can make

acre; taking that as the basiS, even 50- 'money unless he bandIes cattle; then
eent wheat wlli give $9 "ar acre. Is no money to be made by ra1einglr&in
Tbe average valuation of farm lands for tb'3 market nowada)'s, but If the

.Mr. D. S. Gray. editor or the Pence

(Scott county) Phmtograph. sent to this
office, a few days ago, two samples of

wheat, wint�r and sprlnlr, grown In
Scott county this year. They were sent
88 "BP8C;'lmenl of tbe Orst grain crop
grown "there. Tbe samllleB are clean,
brlgbt, plump aud well matured. Land
that produceB such wheat wUI do to
farm.



.Iodiwhee.
in appearance. The number of fine

varieties, howet:er, is continually in

.creasing, as new favoritesare constantly

coming'before the public. Henry EU

wanger, in his excellent little work

published a few y'ears ago, described 956
varieties, largely bybrid perpetuals, al·

though �any of the less meritorious

were omitted; and we see it lately
announced tbat 3,000 were to be ex

pected in bloom in tue grounds of tbe
Intern&tional Exposition at Pl&ris.
In tbe above notice, Hybrid China

varietiesand June rosesgenerallyShould
not be omitted, although theY bloom

but once in the year, and do not produce
such magnificent flllwers. But the

profuse display of bloom whicb some of

them present during tbe tlarly portion
of

summer, is unequalled by any other

roses, and as most of them endure

without injury' the hard winters of the

North, this adds to their value. Many
cultivators who cannot giye the neees

sary care to other more tender
or more

feeble varieties, may enjoy for a time

the bloom of such excellent sorts as

Madame Plantier. Magna Charta,
Emma Hall, Paul Verdier, Paul Rlcaut
and others. To do them justice and to

develop fully their beauties, they must
be well cultivated in a deep and en

riched soil.-Ex.

fair to compare the condItion of the

fem..le wage WOr�er. of' Kans8ll wlth

those of'Massachusetts, as the Kansas

industries where women are employed
are as yet in their infancy. SoUl he

thinks that some of the" notions" re

garding the treatment of employes,
which are taking root in tile' Old Bay
State, might be gradually transplanted
without detriment to the interests of

tbe Kansas employer. As one of the

proprietors of the immense
Willimantic ""

spool cotton works told'him during his

Visit to tbat establishment,
.. We dnd it

pays to look after the comfort of our

employes. When we built thIS con

servatory and lined the walls of
ourmill

with dowering plants, we were asked by
some of our brothermanufacturers

how

we expected to get our money back
for

the outlay. We were laughed at as

cranks, but you won't find a more in

telligent or better satisfied lot of
female

employes in thewhole State of Connec

ticut, or any wbo are better workers."

.
.

, should be made several days before the

com or other plant!! are"up to furnish

food for the worms.

Out-Worms and How to Manage Them. Inclosing the plants.-Tomatoes, cab

Few, if atly American gardeners are bage and like plants may be very easily

"
.
spared the sorrow of having to make and cheaply protected by inclosing the

more or less intimate acquaintance
plants with stii! paper or tin� Old tin

with the cut-worm and its work. Prof. fruit cans or a stit! qualitr of paper

C. P. Gillette, of the Iowa State Ex. may be used,vor paper may be wrapped

periment Station in bulletin 5 gives a .about the roots when the plants are set

most excellent re�ume of the be�tmeth. out so as to project above the surface

ods of treating the pest.
and exclude the worms. Tins may be

,

preserved and used year after year.

Eve�y man, he says, �ust adO,pt the Trappinq themoths.-All of the cut-

remedies that seem to him, in hiS �ar- worm moths are night-lIlers 'and lovers

·

ticular ?ase� to be the most practical. of the sweet. Collectors take advantage

Prevention 18 always better than cure of this faot and smear the trunks of

In the treatment of cut-worms. trees late in the afternoon and then go

Proper rotation of crops.-It has
been out in the evening with their lanterns

found that the worms are seldom
harm- and catch the moths while feeding.

ful, even on sod, nnless the lIeld has

been in grass for more than two years Amerioan Grasses,

in succession. The worms, feeding on Dr. Vasey, Botanist of the United

grass roots are most numerous 'in old States Department of Agriculture, hall

pastures and meadows.
If such land is turned over in the

just completed a new bulletin on the

agricultural grasses of the .United

spring and put to corn, sorghum, toma- States, comprising not only the infor

toes, cabbage, beans lind the like,
there mation contained in the bulletin on th,

will be so many hUllgry worms to teed
same important subject, issued in 1884,

and so little for them to feed upon that but a great many important additions. Workers in New Bnglaud Faotories,

they will soon eat off every green thing. There is an important and interestinJi, Tiltl Kansas L..bor C->mmissioner.

Then, in order to prevent cut-worm

depredations, the rotation must be so
chapter upon the cultivation of grass Hon, Frank H. Betton, recantly visited

managed that no crop to which the cut-
as an agricultural industry, containing

some of the New England factories for

worms are partial is ever growing on
many historical facts, and numerous the purpose of looking into the actual

land that has been for more than two
very practical s·uggestions. In addi- condition of factory people there. Fol

years previous to grass.
tion also to the scie�tifio description lowing is synopsis of an interview with

Plowing.-If the ground be plowed
given of each variety or species of grass

him after hIB return to Topeka, as

before the 1st of September, and kept
for the benefit of more investigating printed in tbe Oapital:

.

minda, the Doctor gives eonsiderable He first visited Lynn and was shown

thQroughly tilled from this time untll information of a more practical nature
through one of the largest shoe estab

cOld weather come" on, so thatno green
lishments of that city, and given an

.thing can grow, the few worms that
in regard especially to those grasses opportunity to interview several of the

may come from eggs that were laid
whioh have been found by experience lady operatives. He found them to be

to be the best adapted to the wan�s of mlUnly of original Yankee lltock, and

before the plowing will all be starved the farmers in dit!erent sections of the
representing as a CIIlBS, the most intelli-

to death, as will also the web-worms
gent and progressive portion of the

and wire-worms that may be present.
country. Practical suggestions, for population. Scores of sewingmachines

If early plowing cannot be employed,
instance, in regard to the quantity of were inoperation,ofalmostendl888 form

seed required per acre, as to date of and design. One row of workers was

plow in the faU, tlie later the better.
sewing in the linings, another was sew

When cold weather comes on theworms
sowing, best time for cuttin,;, the soil i� .�he vaPlps �Q the quarters\ and still

go a few inches below the 8urface and
and climate to which the varions�aBBes otherswere stitChing 00 the aoiea, One

spend the winter in earthen dells. If
are specially adapted, and in the case machine was punching the bottom holes

of paature, suggestions as to the proper
and double stitching around each, all In

the plowing be done after these cells
one motion and almost as rapidly as you

bave been formed, freezing and thaw-
combination of different graBBes to could count, while in another place but

ing will destroy' many of the worms
secure the best results; all these fl\Cts tons were fed from a hopper and sewed

and manywill be picked up by insectiv-
are plainly sc,t forth, so as to be within to the abces with bewildering expedi-

the comprehension of any _practical
tion. Hundreds of women were atwork

orous birds. The cut-worms are neRrly
.. in immense rooms, each-division doing

always worst on ground plowed in the
and ordinarily intelligent reader, how- their specialpart deftly and rapidly,and

spring.
ever unfamilia.r with scientifi} namea yet Individuals would find time to an-

Oopperas 1'emecly.-This remedy is to
The report on the chemical compost- swer the numerous questions of the

.
tion of American grass88 by Mr. Rich-

Commissioner cheerfully and intelli-

be used when c\t-worms are supposed
gently. AU with whom he oonversed

to be in the soil at planting time. Put
ardaoa has also been roprodueed in an seemed anxious to fully inform him as

the seed in a tight tub or barrel, and
appendix ,to the present bulletin, as to the workings of her own particular

pour in enough water to keep it well
well as a glossary to the terms used in machine. He learned that piece work

describing grasses. The work will be
was tile rnle and that wages averaged

covered when it swells. For each bnshel
from $8 to $12 per week, altbough in

of corn add a pound or a 'Pound and a
embellished with one hundred and ten exceptional cases $15 aud even $18 were

half of copperas dissolved in warm
plates.

earned.
.

water. Stir well, and allow the com to
The bulletin comprises a number of Mr. Betton visited someof these ladles

I bl fat then homes, and lound the home

remain in the copperas water twenty-
va ua e comments both rom botanists surroundings pleasant and refined. One

four or thirty hours. Stir several time"
and scientidc observers, and from prac- lady to whom he was introdueed while

while soaking. Then take it out and
tical farmers giving their opinions and busily at work at her machine in the

ri kl 11
experiences with the. dit!erent grasses. shop, he subsequently learned was a

ap n e a sma quantityof land plaster Alto'"ether it is probably the most eom-:
poet of no mean local reputation, and

over it - enough to keep the grains ...,
he was informed that as a CI888 these

from sticking together _ and plant. plete publleation on the grass question women were recognized as among the

When prepared as directed, if a change
yet issued in a practical and convenient most influential factors in shaping the

should occur in the weather to prevent form, and should be, as it doubtless
social Ilfe of the city. Mr. Betton

will be, found in the library of
subsequently inRpected the large shoe

planting, the corn may be spread out
every manufactory in Portsmouth and found

on a 1I00r and allowed to remain until intelligent,
progressive farmer. similar conditions existing there. In

good planting weather. It will tum
-- both these cities the regulation tene-

black in color, but that Wl'll not matter.
Varietiea of the Rose

ment house was conspicuous by its ab-
sence, rents were as a rule low. and

I believe this application would be a Every cultivator of ornamentals pleasant homes abounded in every di-

remedy against the ground squirrels wishes to have at least a few roses, and rection.

also.
' for out-door culture he will choose a

In Lowell and Mancbester, however.

T
.

tl Th
among the cotton workers, a vastly

rapp�ng Ie tVOr1nS.- ere are two number of hybrid perpetuals, both on different condition prevailed. Large

methods of trapping the worms that account of their greater hardiness than barrackl' like blocks of tenement houses

are much prized by some. One of these the hybrid China, Tea, Bourbon, etc., abounded, unsightly, and in many in

·consists in walking through the field and for the occasional blooms which
stances squalid and more or less dUapi-

d h

dale I, Wages were lower and the

·

an t rusting a pointed stick two or they afford through late summer and female employes generally far less in-

·

three times into the ground by the side into autumn. The great splendor of telligsnt.

of the plants. 'I'he worms in their some of the varieties is a strong attrac- In Boston all the large retail estab- Have the largest and best selected line of

lishm ts ItS t d Nursery stock ever offered for sale in the

wanderings are said to fall into these tion. Those who do not make roses a
en c ose a noon on a ur ay, West, and we will sell this stock

holes out of Wh'I'ch the e bl tilt
-. tal id

during the months of July and August. So 1.0'" tbat the Poorest M.ILY Ha·ve a
Good

yar nna e 0 spec a y, or gIve ornamen saw e and a gratUltous half holiday is give.! Orchard 01' Herry .Patch.

· olimb. A boy is 'sent over the field to space on their grounds, will want a .to the thousands of employes, vflry We ha\'e 800,000 Apple trees, 25,0:,0 Peach

thrust the SRme stick into the holes the dozen or two of the finest hybrid per- many if not a majon'y of whom are trees, 25,000PearandCherry trees, 100,000Grape

next day following. �he other method petuals, while others wiII not be at all
women. As t'lle season resorts are only viE.!!!:. and all other stock In proportion.

1

a few miles distant it is needless to lOY
- Apple root-grafts made to order,

S to scatter over the field a great num- satisfied with so meager a list. Alfred that these holidays are fully utI'II'zed. IForeslt tree seeds a specialty.
n wr tlnll' for prices give quantity wanted.

ber of little bunches of clover or other Smee, in his interesting work entitled Mr. Betton tbinks it would be hardly Address ·C. H. FINK, Lamar, Mo.

green material, under which the worms
••My Garden." says" the best plan for

===============================

will gather for food and protection and the amateur ill to commence with at THE SYRAOUSE NUR
where they may be easily gathered and least 200 good kinds, and afterwardil to

SERIES

.destroyed. These green bundles may add sinRle specimens as his fancy may OLD AND RELIABLE. LARGEST"" MOSTCOMPLETE
Assortmentof Nurs6-

· also be poisone� with Paris green or dictate." Yet in a collection of one·' are growing thelY'" � ry Stopk in America .

. London purple. The grass should be fourth this number an inexperienced
In BUDDED APPLES and STANDARD PEARS they ackJlowledge no comlletUlon-

,
.

'Inallty considered. Nurserymen and Dealers will consult their own
Interests by g"ttlng

tied in small compact bunches so as to person would probably find many In prices (in this MUBEl'tB STOCK before buying. W"Speclalluducements to buyers
III large

hold moisture and the �pplication Whi, he could
discover no distinotion

'Iuautltles. SMITHS, POWELL &; LAMB, Syracuse, N.y�

...
"

H QRE"

Dy,lIf\
%'1"CO.QVERS PA::c.v.

BeD....

ear_I
BBAJ)Amm.

:BBElJK.ATISK, Toothache, Sprains.
JlJn7B.U.GI.A. :BJl17JSE8,

Solatloa,Lambago. Barnl and Scald..

At DraCglltl and Dealen.

_CHAIW A. VOGELER CO•• BaItI..O....."

DEECHAIIl'S PILLS cure bIlious and nervous Ill.,

CECIL'1i FRUIT
FARM AND NURSERY.

J, F. CEOIL. Prop'r, NorLb Topeka, J,{as, Fruit

and Ornamental Trees, Vlneo, Plante and Shrubs .

I7"Cberry Trees and Small FruIts a specialty,

-THE-

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
OPl'D1

BEST HOME·GROWN TREES. Choice FruIt and

Ornamental Trees of rwl flUrll for tbeWeltemTree·

Planten. Allo bestFruit and Flower Plate••

Wllter-proof, Samples by man, 10 centa eacb: 18 per

100, by exprels.
A, H'uGRIBSA, Drawer 28, Lame.ce,

KIll

HartPioneerNurseries
FORT SCOTT, KAS.

E.tabl1lJhed 1865. 460 Acres. Full line Of

Nunery I!!tocli:. Forest Seedlings for Timber Claims

and Apple Tree. for CommercIal Orchards a ape

clalty. Large Premium for planting forest treel In

spring of 1889. Treatl8e on C02t and proftt of apple

orchard, free on application. Good sale8men wanted.

LitsonNnrsory andFruitFarm
Fifty thousand Apple Trees, 4 to 6 feet;

thousandsofCherry, Plum, Peach, Pear.Black
berries, Evergreens, Ornamental Shrubbery,
etc. Price. low. �We sell direct to tlie

fat'IDer and save him the "gent's commis

sion. Write for free price list.
W. H. I,IToION, Jr., Nevada, Mo. _

Rod Godars! Hardy Gataluas!
FOREST TREE

SEEDLINGS-aU

kinds, Fruit Trees

and Plants, Mammoth Dewberry: Black Wal

nuts, 81 per barrel, Lowest prices, largest
IItOCk I Write for free Prtee Lists,
Address GF�O. C. HANFORD,
(succeeeer toDalley & Hanford ),

.

Makanlla, Jackson Co., Ill.

1869.
1889.
-

Mount Hope Nurseries
For the Fall of 1889 and Sprlnlr of 1890.

we call attention to our Il\[l\IENSE STOCK of

Nur8ery Stock In 1111 Its branches, especially of

Cberry and Pear Trees, Standard and Dwarf,

Tbl8 18 natlve 8tock and Is wortb tw Ice that of East

ern-gr()wn. Wholesale trade a 8peclalty. Cataloglle
In August, 117'Agents wanled. Corre8pond,

A. C. GRIESA &I; BRO., Lawrence, Kall.

TREES, X VINES x-AND
SHRUBBERY.

THE LAMAR NURSERIES

,,,,
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day, wortb 54. cent.. In. addition to beaver lIi'caPtlVlty aooepts the h01l88 pro- HORO'Z"rON'
-

E •
bugs, we,edl and graal that the hens ylded for him, and onlJ' eQPI8B Ia Ole nee- -

_

_

'

-' ,

'

, '.' J
feed on each day, they Ihould have ODe 888aryre�"benDegleoted. _.'l'heluUltIPI TIle InVariable'deltroye�fOfpeck of IP'IUn worth 7 centB; and the and tlshln!f man .does Dot foUow these - p.�

, -, ., ., • ' !'
'

labor of gathering IntheeRI8,and cIean· suits from hereditary lnatlnct; 81ae �eJ' HogGhoieralSwmePlagu8,

- would lie III�e direction ofptherbi, seeds, ,

iDR, the hen house three timtl eacb fruita and nuts, the orlglnlll snstenallCie ot - A dlleo,very ili,Nature oeriainlt kllllq 'tileweek il worth about /j cents each day: the o�tlal human race. ThlB IBonly sbown liho!era polson, tOfthout d;,8troiJ(fli1 the anUilaL,and furtber 12 per cent interest on a In the small bov -hoou-- the pro.........
In arenu,Ine hog choleraii which la an hlfet_;;,.

J' .. ,.......... '_"_-, tloua bacterial dlaeaae, OROZONB and tbJl$60 cbicken house amounts to 2 cents slty. All our carefnll,-bred domestic ani, pOlIon'lIfe IIlld growth cannot ltve to..tb.t
d aI h' I' tel- 'I t th ''''-''-1' fn the nme animal tenmlnutea until HOBO"-per ay. -

_

m save comp e y 08 e ,or�_ ZONB attackl It, feeda on It, and within fourSeven plus /j plus 2-14 cents, as ex- prep8nsltles of the ol1llnaJa, ....d toU_ow �'tt haa conlumed every· remalalng- partlolepenaes. Fifty-four cents, the worth of only the Qew: !3��aoterlBt\Cl8 that hav,el!e8ll It 11',the onlll form of life on wklch HOBO-, bnillnto tbem, and tbat liave -now _become ZONE haa a fatal action.each day II e"gs, minus 14 cents, each, heredttarr u normal"ttrlbu_ The ow-nera of HOROZONB h'lve been for,daY'1 expenses, and there laleft 40 cents' Nevertbeless, there Iii ,often I88D a oharao- many yeara large ralaera of hogs In'theWtiit, -

f
- .

, ,terIBtlo OJ:opplng ont In heredity, tbat I(8emB In ,oon.-ection with both cattle and da1Q'or each day I proflt. Hens are Uke a to have rain'dOf�ant for' 19n9 ;l(8nerir.tlona,' Intarelta, anil alwaYI findingmedical Ikln,ofmort'Ble. they don't stop their prollt r:d-�e::ln Ia tbe �u� S":!dfm:.r,t..!bf:Jn•1 :,�\�:e��:�r:h���raa��:'�I�:!:g=on Sunday. Now a mortgage of $1,460, res e prOlrl'e88 vean n 'A"n er _rohlng for It ttll they found It. Forone
, of anlmaJs.-PraWte,J'anner.

I year It hal been aubmitted to every teat homat 10 per cent. per annum, will draw Pennltlvanla to Cllolorado, and hal never :retjust 40 cents per day and there are 188 lost a lingle oue of �nulne oholera, where,

gives within four daYI of firat slcknell. •or golden color displacing the lilver daYllin eacb yeartbat bugs, weedll, and BG"'l
.....

IJT'Y H(JROZONE wQl, notcuremeaale8oranllf.hCtlirThe rich golden yellow ,beavUy laced _graasare plent:y:, 110 it is plain ttat 150 E.A:.... or� 'butJ.::�Y'�:.�:a�e:�ant80fhlghatand-with the deep black border forms a bens can make tbe bugs and other QD' 'Skin & Scalp' Ing In the country, leadIng farmera and hotrbin ti t t t 1 I
-

d . \ buyera deacrlblng what they actuaUV ....,com a on ha 18 ru '1 e egant an marketable material on the averge � HOROZONE acoompUah we have aubmi�lure to attract attentIon. So bandRome farm pay the Interest 188 days in eacb "ESTOF\E:D: to the edltora of tne, K.urSAIL FARIOB, ii\1I
_ ". .,:. bv t ... '" '�'., refer to them In corroboration for any ltate-in appearance are tbey tbat they have year on a $1,460 mortgage at 10 per cent, ." \ '\ .... •••• ment made herewith. Free aamples to bre8d-beentermed,tbe"beauty breed," the per annum. Now, you poor farmers C\lTIC\JF\� era. M.an�L.a;tl�i8!ONBCOM.PANYmost beautiful of all the large fowls in must get at it aqd harvest your bugll. R (1M I?d i I?s. General,Omoe,l45 Broadway, New Tor);._. te c or f III bob

•

\'-:
-

\ -...:: " IF'Satilfactory terml will be made w'1the .. ,s n e. course some armer w up, relponllble, energetic }larttea for local COD-Beauty sbould of course be a sec- and with all tbe effervescent gibe his NO'llRING IS KNOWN TO SCIBNOB AT troland Ale of HOROZONB. -

ondary point in a selection, although if effulgent nature can command, pro- In t:!\�o:E:..-r:��:o:���!�u:t:'::::':::' FR'E_E READ IN G Iit can be obtained in barmony witb claim the hens can't do it. Now some PUrlfYIn� .nd b"antlfylng the Ikln and In curlq tor·
_-otherpolntslt sbould be obtained. They henll won't do it; but take the wide-a- ��rt'::'a�I�����ga��C:�I;"�t '::� g��\�. dlaeue. It ;you are delirous of receiving papera oatdiffer 110 little in general qualities from wake, active, persevering, SOCiety hen, anc::�te·��T.r:::.!t\'A��;�p��:ff��:t�� ;�':Fr::inS::��:Wi'o��n':g�On:�b�:.?ot,-:;:;the Silver varieties that hardly any Ilke tbe Brown Leghorns are, and they ��:rde���t�::'���r�::�:;.v�:..":;i o�h:kI:e':d�I=' whloh goo. to publtshers all over the U. S.'distinction can lMfmade between tbem. will do it. Tbe big lubberly breeds dloe88e, from pimples to IC1'Ofula. Addrela R. B. BLLI01'T, Dawsonville, Ga.

Sold everywhere. Price, GUTlCUJU., 1!Oc.: RlIIOLT'lrlvaUng tbe Plymoutb R Jck, the fav- which can not catch a graashopper nor "NT, II; SOAP,256. Prepared by the POTTllJl DlIua
'orite and popular variety among farmers overtake a cockroach can't do it. .A.�:::J��'�:ll:·o:�tg':.'�:�� Dloe880•."land poultry-keepers in general. It il! A Legborn hen espied a snake about
'claimed tbat no fowl combines tbe two feet long in the orcbard a few days == Plo;�1�8pr�':;:t��ag;.C'i!'T?/::'"���IIJ' �I:
,:fancy and tbe practical iu a more ago. She seemed to doubt the capacity)marked degree tban the Golden Wyan- of ber gizzard when looking at tbat' tat
·dotte, wbich undoubtedly no cne w1ll snake. So sbe gave tbe afarm. coo-r·r-r I
.dispute who baa given them a fair trial In one moment sever,,} dozen Legborns,

all sizes, ages, and sexes, were on the
war path. When the excitement was
at the bighest pOint 1m old hen nabbed
that snake by tbe back, and before he
could make two wiggles every hen tbat
could get a hold took it. In a very few
minutes tbat snake's body was the well, =============================
divided rations of tbis flock of Leg
horns, and the proudest bird was on the
fence crowing in exultation over the
bravery of bis race.
-Around the cattle y_aros and bog yards

during the feeding season, the Imall
active birds like tbe Leghorns are the
ones to clean up tbe waste without get
ting trampled underfoot. I've seen

Sixty bORB stampeded at some trilling
noise and run rigbt into a flock of sev
eral bundred Legborns. Every bird
would come out without the leaat in
jury. Tbey fly into tbe air tbree or four
feet and jump from one hog's back to
another's and seem to enjoy the excite-,
ment. When a steer or borse goes to
put bis foot down where a Legborn is
tbe L"ghorn isn't tbere.

T. F. SPROUL
Evergreen Fru�t Farm, Frailkfort, M.iU
sball Co •• Kas.

, POULTRY EXHIBITION!!.
Ka••alPoultry aud Pet Stock Association,Wichita,Kae., Dee=mber S. 4, 5 and 6, 1889. Harry Swift, Soc

retary. Marlon, Kao.
Cowley County Poultry A••oclaUon.Wlnlleld�Ku.,November 26,27.28 and 29, 1889. C. W. Farr. seere

tar" Wlnlleld, K88.

The Golden Wyandotte.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Tbel't'l

1a no breed tbat bas attracted so mucb
attention this season as the Golden
Wyandotte, and will surely grow in
favor more as they are introduceiJ
among farmers and breeders generally,
Tn-e Golden Wyandottea are very

mucb Uke the Silver variety, in style.
size, comb, legs and marking, tbe buff

DISEASED POULTRY nOUSES.
JDid you ever know tbat if any con

tagious diseaae has visited your fowls,
the sol1 about tbe house becomes con

taminated, and long after tbe fowls are
well or bave been replaced with healtby
:stock,' tbe distlase may again make its
appearance. The yard must be disin
fected after cbolera or roup if you would
»revent furtber trouble. Dissolve ontl

pound of copperas in two gallons af
bolling water, and after it becomes col!)
&dd a pound of cbeap sulphuric aCid,
IpllnklinR ever surface in a tborough
manner. This can be done best witb
a watering can. Wear gloves and use
tbe mixture carefully as it is a deadly
poison.

•

GAPES.

'l'hlB troublesome malady is now trou·
bling many fine cbickens, and how to
cbeck it is a question tbat will bother
many. The many remedies prescribed
tbrougb tbe various pt\pers assist: to
prevent and cure in a degree, as tbe
case may be. The most certain cure
'we tbink is the" horsebair," but how
·,tiresome and slow in attending to liOO
',patients I Turpentine ilil good, but it
acts on the bowels severely, and thf
chick does not do well on it. ' We know
of a breeder wbo is experimenting this
season with a remedy tbat baa worked
admirably all season, and by next sea
lIOn be expects to be able to -make it
known to all. He wants to be sure tbat
be haa a cure before making it knowd
to tbe many tbat will rejoice to learn of
its power to eradicate tbis troublesome
dlBease tbat carries many fine cbicks to
an early grave. X. Y. Z.
Pittsburg, Pa.

Utilize Bugs, Worms and Snakes,
EDITOR KANSAS FARlIlER :-Ooe rea

lIOn why "Farmers are Poor" is because
they do not utilize their bugs, worm�,
snakes, etc. The utility of bugs may
seem a boax to some farmers wbo bave
never given tbe subject sufficient in
vestigation; but it is very �pparent to
tboae wbo have several ,dozen active
bens runninl{ at large over tbe farm,
which produce several dozen eggs each
day.
Rating eggs at produce prices, 9 cents

per dozen, througb tbe bug season, 150
good active bens with good bug range;
wlll produce. on an average the seaaon

throulh, at least six dozen eggs per

_Dull Aches. Pain•• and Weunellel In· '

.tantly relieved b, the CUTICUlI.A. AB'rJ:-P.u. !

PLUTIIB, tho onl, p.In,kUlIn& ,188tor. Zo.

I'RftIGATED LANDS 1:: :Jgt6e�e:'�r;ralJ:f;
�_""�����_MOZlco. Choico 11m..itone IOn; abundanile cf purewater; a dell.IliS
f'lI ellaosa .n the year' almoa' contlnucu. ,_
Ihlno; altitude 81l1X1 foot; bealtlaleat 10coll_ III
the U. s;, no oonlumpUon. no malarl.. .._
will "I_ld a oompotpnM'. Wrlto for partlou�
namlnlr �11_p.PI!r,to Pee•• Irl'l••tloD dB 'I.';
...._elie Co• .-8. MODroe .c..Clalo_ ....

Humphrey's Veterinary Speoi1l.08,
Condition Powders, and all Drugs, Lubrlcat
lilI OUa ot all kinds. ,One of the beaUllaOea to
gt!t these II of H. M. WASHBURN, DrlIii'lrilt,
82B Kansas Ave., Topeka,_Ka••

IFIll wrltlna to advertlaen, pleue 1R8IIttoa $U
:a:.url....1'-.

IT OAN :BE DONE I"-

Butte,r and C·heese Factories
Bullt, farnlahed, equipped and put In operation on eu,- terma In an,- to_

In the United State. ti,- &iYlDg, '.

Da-vis & R;an.kin
Sixty-days' notloe. Work completed and In operation before a dollar il aaked. ExperIenced men tumllhed with each factory to operate all maohlnery,

qV::&JR. 8,000 NOVV' IN OPERATION.
Colt of complete factorlel range from ••,pot) to .8,000, according to the Ityle -of bulld�

Ing and grade of machlnel'1. Controllers of new patent machineries. All0,l.,!!ld atyle, at a
vel'11�w price. 1I"0 to 1I5" WEST LAKE ST., CI:U.(lAGO, ILL.

Inherited OhlUaoteristioa,
An Eastern contemporary lately had aD

article calling attention to Inberlted propen
sities, In whlcb It clte8 the nnusual oraze of
mankind to get Into tbe wilds to spend a
season In bnntlng and fishing, returning
wltbout mucb game, but with a store of
great fatigue, and little profit. The hOi Is
alao mentloned as always eager to root up
the 8011, no matter how well fed; tbebeaver
In captivity a9 still maintaining Its pasalon
for house bnlld.ng, and tbe wild beasts con
fined In cages as continuing to pace up and
down tbelr narrew cell, Imitating tbe action
of tbelr ancestors In running down their
prflY.
1'be,e Is no doubt that some of the state

ments In relation to heredity are well taken,
but tbey are ratber far-fetcbed except as
they relate to the hog. This animal Is slm·
ply following out Its natnre. It Is neoeaaary
to tbe well-beln,; of swine that apanof their
8ustenan� come from out tbe lOll, 8uoll as
tbe larHe of Inaeots, tnlM!l'ous roots. and
especially carbonaceons matter. Yet some
breeds have been 80 cbar.ged a�lficlally tbat
tbelr power of rooting Is small.
Tbe wild animal pacing to,and fro In his

cage, d01l8 so for exerclsp, and especially
whim near hid regular feeding time. The
feline race Is not seen In captivity creeping
b�k and forth u thonrh ready to spring,
Ye' this Is their natural In8tlnot. The

Dr. \vHITTIER
ORICINAL Dr. Whittier In K.nlaa City.
OLDEST Dr.Whittier IDMI••ourl, .nd
ONLY Dr. Whittier In Kan'''. City who hal KANSAS CITY MOpracticed mldlclne over 15 yoan. , •

CURES Sypblll.-; 8crofula, RhaumaUlm, Goitre Eczema, etc., can.lug ulcen erup.tlon•. pain In bone•. 8JVelllllg of Jolntl. lularged I!i'lano1 •. tr.ucous patches In meuth, l.m.ghair, and many olher _!Ymptom.. All pollOD thoroughl, ud permanently _rudleated frOm the I,.te.by IIurely Vcll:etable Treatment;.
Spllrmaf'orrhCllI&. Iml'oteDcy, Nervous Debility etc.. reluttlug from youthful IDdlooreUIIJIoezcellesln maturedJ,e......nd other clulea, Inducing 10m. 0 i the folloWln� symptom •. a. dlzzlnel\eo.-lr:�0'{r��t::::ie :f:�:::'�.�;���re.�r:,a::'��� &0 loclet,-, blo ches, eml..loDII, ell: oar

S
URINARY. KIDNEY .ud BLADDkR CrOli<blea, Weak Back, IncontiDeDco, Gonorrhma, 01....trloture.otc. aro quick!}' aud perfe\illu:nrect.· .,_

(lonlult the OLDEST DR. WHITTIER lu penon 01' by letter first. No promIlea made tilli,.ge,lnteJn1ty and ezperlence do'not JUltity. Medlclue. o.nt anywhore b;,- lllall or ezpre .. ,lecure tN.oblervatfon, (lonlultatlon frell and Invited. Oftl"e bourI, 9 to 5. '7 to 8; 8undal'. 10 � 1.. ,

No "."'llNT", OUII ..D. from reoponolble perlonl. -

NEW BOOK �.�:Qa·�u�· H. d.WHITTIER, M. D.,
. 10 W. l!i'lDtil lito, Konaaa CU,-, ..

10 West Ninth St.,
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ECkNSAS�P,�.
As the bull should continue available for

use In the herd for three years•. and will In

that time leave an Indelible Impress for I(ood
orevil on the herd, the Importance ot mak

InlC a rood selection Is easHy seen.

'till they come. We now haye eighteen

sub-aUlancea In the county with a member

ship of near 500. Oar ClOunty was organized

Jane 29 with delegatea from twelve sub-al

llanOiS. A full stair of ItOOd omcers' were

elected and Installed. Bro. O. H. TJler

was present andmade us a �ood speech on

the objects and buslnese principles of the

alliance. Some have said It would be a

good thing If there was a few more O. H.

Tylers In tJils State.
On the 4th day of July we had an alliance

picnic five mllell west of Stalrord. The

farmers turned out en maaa. frOID nearly

all parte of the ceunty, and themajority of

the citizens from St. Jolln and Stalrord w..n'8

present. The day was cool ad pleasant

for the time of the year. The crowd was

said.to be one of the larl(eat. ever aaaembled

In the ClOonty on anyoeeastcn, Several sub

alliances were present with nice baunera

and flags We were furnished with music

by the St, John brass band. Bro. J. B.

French was present and made a speech that

waked up the farmers and started them to

thinking, and that pretty seriously
too. One

man remarked that he waa the first man

he ever lIaw "that hit the nail on the head

avery time." Although he Is not In the

hablt of maklnK public speeches (as h ..

says), yet I have heard many complldlent.

on what he said, and I believe he II evelJ

better qualified for secretary. We under

strnd that he hu taken the work rlKht from

the beglnnlnK, with no omce facllitl8ll, and

almost no compensation for his labor. The

Stalford county brethren hope to 888 Bro.

French re-elected as State secretary, for we

are now able to fit ourselves up and pay

him for his labor and Klve him a chance to

do thework under mOM convenient clrcum

.�C88.

Althou�h we haye not been benefitted

very much flnanolally. w. are
still In rood

faith, and are going to prese onward until

we win theprize for whloh we are workinE.

Brethren, wake up: take fresh courage
and

come to the State meeting with your minds

made up to do something. Don't come n

pectinK to look on whUe someone elae does

the work. for If you do I� will be a total

faUure. L. E. POTTER,
Sec. Stalrord 00. F. A.

Farmeri' Allian08 Notes.

The KANSAS F£BMER next week wUl

contain a complete report of the Statemeet·

Ing at .Newton, which conveues to-liay.

The Alllance ofMlsllourl and the Wheel

organization of that State have a meetinK

OD August 20 at Springfield, M.D., to consid

er the advlslblllty of uniting the organiza

tions.

Dr. S. MeLallin, of Meriden, a contributor

to this department, baa established a paper

called the Advocate, whloh propoaea to bat

tle for the alliance cause. The alllance

has now quite a number of local papers.
McPherson RflP'IlbUcan: The alliance Is

a great experiment In co-operatlon. It

makes war on nobody, and "with malice

toward none, but with charity for all" It

seeks to better the affalra of Ita members.

Its SUCCtlBS will benefit all, Its faUure will

help no one.
.

The Dexter Free Pres. puts It this way:

"It lB to bedllltinctly understood In the case

of the Farmers' Alliance, there Is to be no

straddling the fence. Every member must

come straight out and be a zealous worker

for the cause, or he Is not eligible. There

Is BO 'monkey business,' and whenever a

member lB caught playlDK the roleof dough

face, he IIhould be at once dropped from tbe

erder, or set down on In lIuch a mauner as

to learn him a lesson never to be forgotten.

The alliance la not an organization for those

who have a personal grievance or political
ax to grind, to join and tberework up their

selfish motives. The member who detains

the order by whining over his personal

grievances will never make his mark &II a

succeaa In the order."

-

Farm Loans,
LoaDs on farms liJ. eastern Kanaaa, at

moderate rate of Interest. and no commi&

slon, Where title Is perfect and 880urlb

satisfactory no person has ever
had to waft

a day ,formoney. Bpeclallow rateson large

loans. Purcba88money mortiages bonght.
, T. E. BowllU.N & 00.,

Jones Building, 116 West Sixth sti'eQ&,
Topeka,Ku.

------�..
------

In Summer Days

You can reaoh the 0001 and oharmlnll' resorts

of the Northwest, In the new and elegalltVea

tlbuled, Family Compartment Sleeplnll' Cars,

reeently plaoed in service on the Chieago,

St. Paul & Kansas City railway. Bound trip

tlokets at reduoed rates. Time two and one

half hours quloker from it. Joaeph
to St.Paul

and Minneapolis than any other llne. For

further informationi address
GIIO. O. KNOOKII,

Palsenger Agent, 22 North Third street,

St. Joseph, _M_._. ------

This Department of the KANSAS FARMER has been

deBlgnated 8B the authorized olllcl&1 State organ of

the Farmen' Alliance and Co-opBratlve Union for

the State of KnnBaR.
It IB also the omctst department of theDI.trlct Al

liance of Shawnee, Jefferson and Jackaon counties. Ullnted
NEW SUBSCRIBERS

A Big Premium}

South Diokinson Farmers' IU8titute and
Allian08,

On Saturday, July 27, the SouthDickinson

Farmerll' Institute nnd Alllance met at

Hope, Dickinson county, In Gymnasium

ban, which was filled to overfiowlng, not

wlthstandln� the recent heavy rains had

made the roads yery muddy and the after

nOOB was hot and sultry.

.&. few pieces of good music rendered by

the Hope cornet band. was thesignalforflll-

101 the hall. W. H. Fergason, President of

the Hope Alllance, being unavoidably abo

sent, T. J. Cook, Vice President,
called ·the

m8«ltlna; to order and proceeded to carry
out

the prOKflm which had been previously ar

rana;ed and published.
First was the addrese of welcome by the

Rev. S. E. Bette, pastor of the M. E. church

of Hope, who delivered a very neat and be

fitting speech In his own peculiar and pleas

Ing style. It was responded to byW. E. A.

Meek, with well-selected and appropriate

remarks.

Next came the subject of "Wheat Cal

tuie." As J. S. Holllnger's name was on

the program for an address on this lIIlpor

tant topic many were dlaappolnted athisnot

being present, but he having Informed the

Secretary after the PfOKflm had been pub

llBbed th"t he would be unable to attend, a

general dlscuBBlon on wheat-raising was
en

lIKed In by a number of farmers. Among

them was H. SprinKer, who advocated raIB

Ing wheat, believing It to be the best paying

crop farmers had raised In
Kansas for agood

many years with one or two exceptions. J.

:M. Vrooman gave It as bIBopinion that those

who had raised wheat every year got along

better than those who did not andhad tobuy

their flour. He had not sown any for two

years on account of chinch burs, but fn

tended sowing· again this fall. W. E. A.

Meek then took the fioor and Kave his Ideas

In r8Kard to aueeessml wheat - growing ..

Firat, was the plowing and thorouith prepa

raUon of the soil for a seed-bed, allowing no

volunteer crop to grow to harbor chinch

blliS. Second, sow the seed from the 16th

to 25th of September, giving the early nrle-
.

ties of wheat the preference. Headerllwere

not coBsldered the best machinery for har

vesting, as they did not cut the gralll �reen

enoulil:h to mak.e the best qualityofflon. T.

J. Cook thbught It folly not te sow wheat on

account of chlncll bugs, as they did rreat

damage In WlscolJsln where no fall grain

W&Bsowed.

W. W. Day, M. O. Hemenway alld others

discussed the question of bugs dying from

natural causes and contagious diseases.

Next was an able addrel!8 by Mr. I. M.

Morris, of White City, President of the

Farmers' State Alllance, who delivered a

clear, logical and forcible speecb on behalf

of the alllance ·movement, reciting Its early

blstory and workings In Morris county and

In the State of Kans&lland theUnitedStates,

statlnK there were about thirty new alll

ances being organized In this State each

moath, and made an eloquent appeal to the
farmers of Dickinson county toorganizeand

fall In line with thlll great movement of

farmers engaKed In the arduoDB stroggle for

justice and their rightsagainst the combined

oppreSSion and e:x;tortlon of trusts, monopo

lies, combines andcorporations. Hewarmly

commended the action of Representative J.

R. Burton In the last Legislature In repre

senting the farmers' Interest In the local

inspection bill, but denounced the Senate

for throttling tlle meaSllre In the Interests of

the beef combine. Farmers' Interests are

not protected because they are Isolated and

unorganized, and are therefer8 an easy prey

to the avarice and greed of the trusts, mo

nopollell and combines. The address was

IlBtened to with marked attention, and It Is

very probable that anumberofsub-alllances

will be orgallized In Dickinson county In the

Bear future.

The hour growing late, the meeting ad

journed. Regular meetlnKs are held on the

last Saturday of each month.
B.,M. ANDERSON, Secretary.

Given away to everybody who will
send UI

o¥&.t�!'iv';;1 :::r;l!k-:'� ;�!:e:��t'i�B and

Prediction. to anyone lending us two new .ub

Icrlben and 12.
8ecoBd-We will mail tbe valuable dairy book,

"A B C Butter-Making," to anyone Bending UI two

new Iublcrlbarl and 12; or.
Third-We will Rend the HlYf1I(J MagfUJlm, a splen

didmonthl,.ladles· bome Journal, one year, to any

one .endlng WI only two new subscribers and 12.

Thele valuable premium off�r. are open to every

reader of tills paper. Send In the uames, Bnd men

tilln whl, II premium JOU wish, Address

KANSAS FARMER CO ••

Topekll, U.'UI�"R.

.
The Farmer Recognized,

The following Is a sample premium ollered

at the New Era Exposition, whiohwill be
held

at St. JOleph Mo" from September 3 to Octo

ber 6, 1889: For the best Dozen Bars of Oorn,
plaited to«ether with

undetaohed shuok.l�;'iOO;
second best, 1!2110; third. el25; fourth, �.IIO;

flfth,13l.25; aixth, '16; seventh,l5.
For complete premium list, rules and re8'U·

lations, railroad rates, and general informa

tion about the exposition, address New Era

Exposition, St. JOleph,Mo.
H. GtvBN BAO.Y. FOUNT P. BAOBY, FORHSTBAS.Y,

BHN JI. B4G.Y, TUOS. 3. HAGBY, L.KWI8w.U....O.Y.

HAGEY BROTHE'RS,THE MARKET8.

(AUGUST 10.) Succesllorll to
HAGEY a WILHELM,
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Commission Merchants,

2110 N. Commercial St., ST. LOUIS,
MO.

.,

General Agents for (looper's Sheep Dip.
Referenoes:-Boatmen's Bank. Dunn'. Mer

cantile Agency, Bradstreet'lMercautlle
Agency.

....Full returnl guaranteed
inside of six

daYI.

Douglas County Nursery.
Eltabllshed ID the county In 1869. For the

�:;I:�!������l��k:t� pw�e�!:ef:lt�::: ���1:J�
ef 1, 2 and S-year apple trees; 25,000 l·year Concord

r:: t�:'�ii!yj.�;D�C:t�i��:��:[��t-::''wht,d���
NIagara, lvel; pleplant by the 1,000; 750,000No.1

hedge plantl. Eveeylillng at hard·time prices. Send

ullour lilt
and let u. give you rntes, Write for.price

an variety list. WM. PLASKET Ie SON.
. ",

Lawrence, Kansas.

i
., � j''I\

I

-l?.ATENTS-

Obtah.ed In the United States, Canatla, and all foreign
countrlel. Olllcial Gazette of the Patent Olllce re

ceIved weekly and al1 Patent Lawl oli hand and free for consultation to client..
The largest and best se

lected Patent ilbrary west ofWashington, D. C., embraCing a complete lilt of al1 patent.
Issued from the

organization of the olllce, 1790, to the preleat
tIme.

B�ected Case!! A..,peal.l Re-Is.ues,
Caveatll, A••IgnmentR,

Forfeited Cases, Design

Patents, Trade MarKS, Labela, Copyrights.
Interfenoel and Infringementl!l

attended to with sklJl and IIdellty, by JAMES G. YO"Q'NG,
ATTOBIIY AT LAW, NOTABY PUBLIO, SOLICIToa OJ' PATBIITTS, and UNITBD STATES CLAIM AGENT.

Olllc" Booml 62, IS and M Hall Building, 9th and Walnut Streetl.

Telephone 1829. Kansas Oity, Mo.

•

ENGRAVING for Stockmen, Manu !acturen and all who requIre cutl. A line line of Electr08 of llorses

Cattle, Sheep, HogR and Poultr,. for sale. Send stamp for lamplel.
'

We have the best and cheapest. Send for prices.

OONSIGN YOUR. OATTLBI, HOGS .. SHBlBlP TO

Larimer, Smith! Bridgeford,
LIVE STOCK COlDlISSION MERCHA.NTS,

Kansas City Stook Iaru,.Kauas Cit,.. Kansas.

....Highestmarket prlcel realized and latllfactloa Illaranteed. Market reports furnllhed free to Ihl) •

pers and feeders. Correspondence solicited. B.ferenca:-The National Bank of Commerce, Kanlal City.
Agrioultural Salt,

Farmers deSiring agricultural salt, in any

quantities, w1U find the same at the Topeka
S.ed House. S. H. Downs, Manager, Topeka.

The TopekaWind Mill Manufaoturing Oo.'s

mills are glvio!" great satlsfaotion to tllelr

oustomers everywhere, and they now propose

p�Bhlnll the sale as never before, and to that

end have seoured the servioes of Mr. S. It.

Warren, an experlenoed wind mill man frem

Albion, Mioh .• who oonslders the Topeka mill

the best made, and will push the sale in the

West. We trust that our readers who may

meet him will give him a ohanoe to show the

merits of this mill.

The Creat Webster· Dehorning Chuta.
PATENT ALLOWED DECEMBER :10, 188S.

This is the best invention in the
world for the purpose of catcldng
and holding cattle to brand or de

horn. Chutes portable and sta

tionary both. Write to E. P. C.

WEBSTER,Marysville,Kansas, for
his free 20-page. nicely illustrated
catalogue and book on dehorning.

.

Agents wanted everywhere.
Mention thlll paper when wrltlllJ-

From Stafford OountV.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - ThmklBg

that a few words lrom Stelford county

mlrht be of some mterest, I will favor you

with a sbort letter.

Bro. L. L. Smith came loto this county In

the latter part of AprU. The first alliance

was formed with· thirteen members, and
DOW the:¥: have near sixty members, and

Oonsumption Surely Oared,

To the Editor:-Please Inform your readers

that I have a positive remedy for Consump

tion. By Its timely use thousands of hopeless

oases have been permanently oured. I shall

be glad to send two bottles of my remedy 'RBE

to any of your readerswho have oonsumptlon

If they will send me their Express and P. O.
address. Hespeotfully, T. A. SLOCUM, M. C.,
181 Pearl St., lIIe'll' Yerk.
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$25,000 IN PREMIUMS I COMPETITION OPEN TO-THE WORLD!

KANSAS
Unprecedented Agricultural Dlsl'lUys. Matohless Showing of the Largest and Best Horse•• CAttle. Sheep

and Bwlne ever Pres9nterl at any State Fair. ltlore �otahle Features of Acknowlcdgt d Merit ihun m�y be

seen at a dozen ordinary State Fairs.

NEW, NOVEL AND INCOMPARABLE SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS!

An Elegant Prize for the finest Baby In Kansas.
A Ten-Mile Raoe Between Kansas anEl. Missouri Young

Ladlcs In a Challenge Contest. Roman,Stanlllng Races. Hurdle Haces. Chariot liaces. Corn and Grass Pal

aces-and many raore important features being negotiated
for.

STATE FAIR, THE SPEED RING PROGRAMME. IS REPLETEWITH INTEREST!

16.000 In Purses. Some of the finest Trials of IiIpeed ever witnessed In the Great West are promlsed. Over

. two hundred Trotters, Pacers and Runners coming. A Gala week for the Lovers of Sport and Pleasure.

A Track Fcature Every Day or the Fair. Elegant New Grand Btaad.

REDUCED RATES OF FARE ON ALL THE RAILROADS!

MagIllftcent Bands of Musfc. Grand Bloyole Tournament. Grand Live Stock Pageant of thc Prize-Win

ners on Friday. Machinery In Motion. ExpositionHall a Bower of Beauty and Magnificence. All Kansas

ShouldWitness tlils Grandest or all .Il1forts.

$500 for Oounty Displays of Agricultural Products I
$150 for Individual Displays of Agricultural Products!

$800 in Special Prizes for Dairy Oattle!
Liberal Premiums in Every Departmentl

...-8END FOR PREMIUM LI8T. Jt contains more than you can Imagine without a perusal. Forcopy

of Premium List, free, and other Information, "ddrelB

E. G. MOON. Secretary,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

THE STRAY LIST.
June 22, 1889, one dark brown mare, about 15 years

old, _man white "pot on back, also white In Oanks

MId forehead, had shoes on hind feet.

Rusb county-E. L. Rusb, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Cbarle_ Woodward. In La

Cr081e tp.••July 9. 1889. one Iron' gray mare, wllite

.pot on right hind foot; valued at '25.

FOR WEEK ENDING AUGUST 7, 1889.
Cowley county-So J. �wock, clerk.

COLT-Takea np by A. O. Anderson, In �Ilver

Creek tp., (P. O. Burden), .July 17. 1889. one sorret

mare colt, ten hands blgb, wblte stripe In face; val·

ued ..t'15.

Sberldan county-I. H. Prince, clerk.
COLT-Taken up by R.W. Robinson, In Parnell

tp .. April 8. 1889, one hay mare colt, S years old, un-

marked; valued at t40. •

FOR WEEK ENDING AUGUST 14.1889
Ness county-H. C. Tenny, clerk.

PONY-Taken up by W. L. Littlepage, In Eden tp .•

July 14. 1889, one bay mare pony, brand on len
shout

dor _lmUar to III with line. sloping sllgbtly downward
to the right from top and bottom ot lotter and attach·

aNk.. ullDalll .... be akea •• 11& _y 'I&e fa 'Ill. Ing to top ann bottom or ftgure 9; val ued at t15.

,ear.
PONY-Taken up by aame, one ba, mare pony,

Unbroll:en aalroall CUI ouly be &alI:." .. betweflll branded al above; valued at tl5.

Ill. Inl da, of Nonmber ..d the ftn& day of April, Sbawnee county-D. N. Burdge, clerk•

..cept ..Il.. 'oud fa til. law111i uCloeare of �e BULL-Taken up by W. C. Goldy. In Soldier tp.,

..ke...... July 29,1889, one bull, 2 yeara old,wblteface,no

HALL & O'nON' 1Tn LIIJJHOGRAPHING f:n
�:51.£:�;�;;e;!�.��;;;�::;, �narksorbrands;

valuedatU5.
..
'L .

"

1flj.' 1. uU.,
after bem. "otllled In ...Itlna of SIle fact, aDr other N· CCI k ,
altlae"uil hou••holdermar tak. u,tbe lame. ettee to ounty er s
.. ....,. penoll takinc up ..n e.t....r, ma.t Immedl..tely

•
•

•

MURIN tla••ame br poetlllC three ..rttte. aotlcee L th h P t d
fa .....y place. In tbeto..n.hlp·clvlnc .. correctd. We '11'111 rogardIt a personal tavorIf eacb County ··1 ograp ers, rln ers an

.crtpUo" of eacll.t y. and lae mu.t at the ...me time Clerk will mall UI. at tbe ftrat opportunity, a com-

tellv... a copy of Id notice w til. Coanty Clerk of plete list ot breeders (with their p08toHlo6 addre8ses)

ilia coallty\...ho .han poe, the_.- a btll·board In of thoroughbred horoes, cattlo. swine, _beep and

BI k B k M f: t
�O:::!J�YI:��provenapatthe expl ....tto. of �;I!��;,:!�ni���;'?ns����c;:'�!��oM:�r��rt�� an 00 anu ac urers.
� day.. the tak....ap .ba1110 before any JUltlo" of a complete lilt we will favor you wltb tbe directory

.th. Pe.... 01 the townlhlp, and lie aD afIIdavlUtatlnc for tile Btate. KANSAS FARMER COK
:r.:e:.r:.-:::'::1�:"b:aeI�\�:�t':!=.'J.��t:: Topeka, all.

II... Mvem.eel I' for tea .ay., th .., tb. lII..rb aDd

braael. have aot. been altereel i allO he .hall ciVil a fnll
dellCriptlo. of tb" ..m. and Itl ouh value. H••ball
allO CITe a boad w til.8_ at doable the vala. of

"�t:1:rilr.' of the Peaoe .hall withIn &Wenty day'

=':I::)e:��.�.:'�:���;;r;..":'·t'h:'C�:t�a��e��,e�
"rtlfted copy of the deacrlplUoa aDd valu. of .uch

IItra,...
If luell .I.ray .ban be valned a' more tha. tflll dol·

J 1&.., It Iball be advertiBed III til. K�.u F..... In

three luccelRlve Dumben.
The owner ot any .tra,. may...tthlll t"elve month.

from the time of taking up, prove t·he lame br evi· T

dence before any JUBilee ot th" Peace ot the eaunt,.
" •

havtnillrot noUlled tile taker·up of tbe time when,
and tbe JUltice botore whom proof ... 111 be oftered.

The IIl'SY oboll be delivered to the OW1ler, on tl'florder

.f the .Tuo"lce. aud UpOD tho p ..ymeat of an charge.
ud CO.II.
If the OWDer of a .tray f"n. to prove ownenblp

Within 1....ol"e monthl after the time of t ..klllg, acom·

plete title Ih�1l velt III the taker·a,.
At tbe ..nol of � ),,,,,r atter a Itra,. I. t"ken IIp. the

Ja.Uce of tbe PeBce .b,,11 f.luo a 8ummon. to three

boudebold6re to appea.r and "PI'rstln such .Cray, amm

mono to be serTed by Ill. taker'up; ..Id apprallen, or
t.. ·, of t.bem .h ..nln all r••pee'" delcrlhe and trnl,
valne •..td stray, ud make a ...orn return of tbe lame

10 the JU"t"·e. ..

They .hall ,,100 determine the co., of keeplnc. ""d

:�: �:��!ft!:l 'it�llrti���-r�f8�:II��ve had. and report

'In all case. whore tbe Litle vOlta in the taker'up, he
•h ..U PBY Int.o I.be Gounty TreRKury. deduotlng aU

coots of '.Aklng up.l'osl,fng and t."kfng care of the

•t.BY. one'h�U of Lhe rem�ln�er of the vah.e of aueh

ItrlIJ.
Any penon who .hall .ell or dI8po•• of a Itray. or

take the oame onl, of the State hefore the tine shan

have veRteei In him, flblll1 he gllllty or a mitHtcmeanor

anfl Rbllll fortrft dou"l� thp value of such ...rayaad
be .ubJect to a Iln� of twenty dollars.

HOW TO I'OST A !n'RAY.

Tt........ 1< ... FINX� A�D l'xIiA.,T1K8 roR NOT
P"�TING.

B ,
.

.t�8�?!e��,��ftl�:.:���r;��eR:&�,���dv�f::'�fr!.
Itr .. ,. or IlraYI:I exceed! te. dollars. tbe COUDt, C1erk
I. requlred... ILhf_ rea doy. �tLer reeoll'lng aeertlfte�

t".erlp,lolI and apprRI'"menr., to tonrKrd "I m..lI.

.lIflee contalnlDC complete de.(�rlfltlon of 1181 .tray.,
tbe d", 011 wbleb they were ...keD up, Ihoir ..ppr"l.ed
,..1 .... ud the nsme snd re.ldencA of the taker·Il". to·

the Ii: ANU. 1'4 ..1I ..B. together with the .um of IIftJ
"nt. for eacn animal cent"ln.d In 8ald notice
And .acll notice .b�U be publlshod In the F.R)I••

In tbre" locee..fve I••ue. of the poper. It I.made Ihe

dut, of Ibe proprletorl of the K.u<aA.l FAa)l.B to.end
'he paper fr., ofco." to every Uounty Ulerk In the

ltate, te l.e kepI on IIle III bl. oIHee for the In.p�ctlon
of an periOD. InLerested In .t.raYI. A penalt., of from

115.00 to�.oo I•• lUzed to ..ny faUure of .. Ju.ttee of

'be Peace, .. Conot, Clerk, or tbe proprleton of "'e
..�.. for .. Tlul..tlon of Ihl.I&w.

"

I

< ,

•

h
)

FOR WEEK ENDING JULY 31,1889.
Nemaha county-W. E. Young, clerk.

P.SJ�Jo�·r;;T;���;:ge�y2r ?B8�e��. ��.r��:t"').::fte
steer, 2 years old. bllnd III rlgbt eye, both horns brc·
ken oil; valued at �20.

Marlon county-E. S. Walton, clerlr.
PONY-Taken up by George Blackburn, III Doyle

tp., P. O. Florence. June 24, 1889, one blackmare pony,
tour teet elgbt Incbes blgb; valued at t20.

2 COLTS-TRken up by W. Gulliford, ot Cedar tp.,

��rt:��n�O�\�W ,'n�r.?cJ�,of�"ec,.«;: oi�l�n��n':8:;e���
colorJd horse colt, 2 years old; were taken up In Doyle
tp., Mnrlon county.

Sbawnee county-D. N. Burcilge, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by Frod Klosath, In Monmouth

tp .• one horse. 12 yenrs old. branded G on lett blp and

R on 10ft shoulder; value" at ISO.
PONY-Taken up by Geo. J. EnglBod. In Auburn

tp., July 16. 1889, one ehestn1lt 80rrelmarc pony, about
9 years old, .mootb·shod, nO marks or brand8; valued
at t20.

Seward countY-OUver Leisure, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by 1Ililel Hnmllton, in Fargo tp.,

June I. 1889, one brown mare pon" about 10 years Old.

ltrand Ilke a goblet.or wineglass on left blp, Bcar on

lett bind leg; valued at t15.

Wilson county-D. N.WIllits, clerk.
MAKE-Taken up by J. N. Harrla, In Clifton tp.,

WE WANT ONE THOUSAND IMPROVED AND UNIMPOVED FARMS

in Eastern Kansas, to seU throngll Olll' European offices within the com·

TOPBIU., KANSAS.
tug six months. Our cnstolllOl'S will pay ALL CASH. ,Ve lllllSt have

BjlCclal attention given to General Orthe- the exclusive sale for six months and prices must be yery 10\\'.

pecHc and Gynecological Surgery.
0"10. HOURS-I0 to 1.2 a. m., and 2 to 4 Jl. m. EUROPEAN OFFICES--LIVERPOOL AND LONDON. C. R. SMITH, Secretary.

HlI:NRY w. ROBYirM. D��
C•• :ME1'ININUBR, M.. D.,

Surgeon.s.

118 WEST SIXTH AVJIINU1II, TOPEKA. KANSAS.

P. LEWIS, M. D.,
619 KANSAS AVENU1II,

E.E...R.Oai:JESlklt
Jl�NE.�$'l4NIAiJ�R.

�.�2) <\.O(�CY·ST.
·TOFEJrA.,KAltSAS.

",-Sen•• for Catalogue and College Journal.

prA full line of Conveyanoing and Justices DlankB in stook. Lithograph Bonds and

Certiftoates of stock a spccialty. Stock Catalogues got out on short notice.
Write for lIam

pIes Imd .,rices.
110 and 112 EAST EIGHTH AVE., TOPEKA, KAS.

� ANGLO - KANSAN LAND INVESTMENT CO.
Room 22 Knox Building, 114 W. Sixth St., Topeka, Kansas.

Comm8r�ar�rniiY CO., WESTERN FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKS
807 Kansa8 Avenue, Topeka.

R. L. COFRAN, PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAS.

TmB G:BO.W.Clun: PuBLISH
ING Co., Topeka, Kas" publish
and sell the K8.nsas Statutes,
KanBaB and Iowa Supreme
Court Reports, Spalding's DRS MULVANE MUNK & MULVANE.
Treatise, Taylor's Pleading'

I
OF THE

and Practice, Scott's Probate TOPEKA

Guide, Kansas Road LaWII, M J I

1 � I

1Township LaW!, Lien LaW!, I�l�' � �urgl�'
&0., and 8. very large stock of

Blanks, for Court and other

purposes, including Stock
Lien Blanks, Conveyancing
Blanks, Loan Blanks, &0., &0.
For fine printing, book print
ing, binding, and recor� for

County, Township, City and

School DistriciB, this is the
oldest and most reliable house

in the State.

Six to twelve months loans at current ratel •

Approved stock 88le notes bought. Corre·

spondence solicited •

1\'[allufactnrcr and dealer in all kinds of Machinery. Also manufac

tnre and carry ill stock S1\1A1.1J.1 EKGINES A�D DOlLEHS FOR

FARM: USES, in Jivc size'S, viz.: 'J'\\'o, fOllr, six, cight and tCLl horse

power. Also S'rEA1\'[ l"'UMPS. "Write for price '.

TOPEKA

Investment & Loan Co.
TOPEKA, KAt.'<SAS.

FARM LOANS A SPECIALTY
INSTITUTE Low rates of Interest. MOBey paid when

p�porB are accepted. Writo for terms.

Mako a "pcef"lty ot nil Chronic nnd Surg!cnl Df.

eaBOS. We lU\ve prntttlccd medtclne nnd Burgery bere

for tlflccn years, nnd durlu.: that ttme have trclLt.cd

Bucce.sfully hundreds of cbronlc cases which IlUlI

resfsted tile skill of local physicians.

WE CUUE ALL FOn�IS OF CHRONH)
D]SEASES,

Uomove tumors, cure cnocc.rs without thckntfe. cure

plies without knife or III:IIture. AI,L DISEASES

peculll\r to women speedily nnll successfully treated.

We remove tape·worm entire In from two 1,0 tour

hours. If you hllye UIlY chronic or prh"ULC dlsell8c.

you will find It. La your Int,creat LO write US. Corre·

spondence free (lud cOIlJhlcl'IlllL1.

Hafer by permission to Ullnk of Topeka; .Tohu D.

Knox & Co., llallker8, 'l'opckll; CILlzcu's Unulc, Nort.h

Topeka; American llilok. North Topekll."
Send for printed list of questIon •.

DHS. MULVANE. MUNK & MULVANE,
110 W. 6tb St .• Topeka. Kas.

p'-In wrlt.lng to advertisers. plellsc mention tbe

K.N ..... F.A.R.II1<x.

••
f
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LIWlfDALE HERD OF POLm-CHIlIS The� Echo Herd.
J. D. ZILLER, Prop'r, Hiawatha, Kas.

All .tock recorded In
Standard Polaad-Cilina

Becord One hundred
choice .prln, pip re.c17
to oblp now. from twen

ty regl.tered, malt all
aced oowo, bred to four
flrat-cl••• bo.... Write

or come. Correo. promptlyanl'd. Prlcelwllliult you_

IAIIS' IEID DF 'DLAID-CIIIA BWIIE, HOLSTEIN PAR.K.
JAMES MAINS,

Oskaloosa. Jeft'erson, Co., Iaa.

w. T. DOYLE, MARYVILLE, M·o.
Breeder of cholce.t
.tralnl of POLAND
CHINA Swine. 150
plgl by lucb notedboan a.
Bravo C. 267 (S). Spartacul
8089 (A). Maryvllle'l Belt
2821 (S), Keao 524 (S), ud

Golddult lIt 1980 (Il), and out of 10WI, all of gllt-edae
breedIng. SpecIal expre•• rate.. Inlpectlon lDvlted
and correopondence promptly an.wered.

IlAPLE GROVE HER�
WM. PLUMMBB,

';�l�J'f,d_'�m��
��:':a��:'l��'tt:
belt .tralol. 25 cbolce
ow. bre. to three flnt
clal. boarl tor the Ie..

101\'. trade. Young stock foroale, andena In leaaon.

Fat1ll t��n�-t-8�-.tr�;:���:t�{t�-r;.:!y.

v ,
• -t v

,
.

,

\ :-...
\

"";"// ,Iv: .:
10\ 'II'

HIGHLAND HERD POLAND·CHlNAS
Deitrich &I; Gentry, Ottawa, Kas.

Such Itraln. u

¥'::!�.'H�I�: I��
Tom, Ducbo ....
RlvenldeBeautt.
Lady Mllld,I.X.L.
ud othe.. repre-

;;:::bo�. p�
. .en booked DOW

��:ft�:gl1��ABC��':��'i�dence
anlwered promptly.

THE GOLDEN BELT IIE..D OJ!'

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas
Twohundredud fifty
choice SprlD.· PI.a
now ready to .hIP. at
price. low:er tbu eyer.

Order now, and .eave
.electlono from ,elth.r
lex, o� paltl', trl.... or
.mall herd., not akin.
Stock .hlpped trom

bere over eIther tbe A., T. '" S.l'., Mo. Paclll.!: or
St. Loul' '" San FranelBco R. R. All breeden regl.
tered In Amerlcaa 1".-0. Record. Pedigree wltll eacb
.ale. F. W. TRUESDELL, Lyons, Kaa.

.t�.
,

'

. ,

. ������;f )� ����;�l.'� .: ��-

.

! 1
.� ... - ....�.

\

JICKV111·E HBRD.OF rOLAID-CHII!B
.'
J;' S. RISK, Prop'r, "ft::;§:!�!!!,MO.

.
.�

.... IIIII'�.. � , . .' 1 ..... ,

11I1�/r,;"IJI"ItfII�'�� I

I have a fine lot of early lligs farrOwed Jan

uary and Maroh. loan furnilh very oholce

pillS Rot akin. Pigs sired by sl:l: cWrerent

boan. Write for prices or oalland see .took.

Would Bay tbat I bavc a fine lot af pig., of botb
lexeB, for 8ale•• Ired by nve dllrerent boarn. 'J.1bl. I.

an old herd and contaln8 all tbe royal blOOd kno1rn to
tbe breed, and was Belected from tbe dltrerent noted

breederB of 01110. IB recorded In tbe Oblo Poland

ChIna Record. Pigs eligible to any P. C. record. I

ruarantee oate arrival at de.tlnatlon (expre.a om.e).
Can Bupplymyoid cUBtomer. wltb dllferent breed

Ing. SOWB bred for .ale. PerBonalln.pectlon Invited.

Notklng but good otock Bent out.

Rome ParkStock Farm
T. A. HUBBARD,

Rome, Sumner Co., Kans.l.

Bhow yard of Poland-Chmas and Larlle Eng
lish Berkshires. I am breeding the best and
leading strains. Inoludlng Hraoefula, U. B.,
Blaok Bess, I. X.,L., Corwlns, Ballles, BeUa
Donnas, Duchess, Dukes and Champions. The
best or blood, with extra size and Individual
merit. Write or come and see me. Two hun
dred pigs for sale. Am uslnll" thirteen extra
good boars.

:For Be(l'l.tered Priz.·wtanlnll

BEBISHIRE SWINE ill SOUTHDOWH SHEEP
or money refunde4. Come and see or address

-

J. M. & F. A. BCOTl',
Huntav1lltl, "ndolph Co.. Mo.

lleatlon][anau FlU'IIler.)

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OF

Pure - bred Berkshire Swine.

I bave tlilrt;r: breeding eoWI, allmatured allimal. and
of tt1e nrT lielt It�of blood. I am uBIu tbree

';I!lJldld Imponed boara, beaded by tho .plandla prize·
WIDner PllIiltUenet 2t�lilnner

ot live flnt prls.,.
udpldmedaf"at tbe I

.

.bowolDCanada In 1881.

I 1I!Il'!!9.W piepand to 1Ill 0 811 tor pip of eltber ...
DOt aIiIn. or for matured lilllmllll. Prfeeo reuouill•.
lIiIt.fifaetl... gn&rllUlteed. ...,,11 f"" ....talotrn.·"ud prlae
lllt, tree. •• Mc(lULLOUGH,

Ottawa, Kanaal.

INGLISH. BlltBSKJRES.

TID W:m.LIKGTO. HlIBD oonllltll of twent"
matured brood 10Wl of the belt famllles ot
home-bred and Imported .took, headed by the
oelebrated HoPJII'l1L JOJl {8S9, -and has no

.�p!rl�� .'e .!H "l��n�all�fnwIDitraln of
ief�r;� ''''''1OU""1 .,,�....a:I!<I;rh�.·
Your patronap 101iolted. Write.

M. B. KEAGY,
Lock Do:o: '78&, Wellln.ton, KN.

Holstein· Friesian Cattle.,
-'

I llave a oholoe herd of these jUltly-cele
brated cattle of aU agel. AlBo lome nioe
Irr&del, for lale at reaBonable priceB. Per-
lonal impaction lnTlted. .(laU on or addres,

JNO. D. PRYOR,
WIDft.ld, Cowl.,. 00., Kaa.

WH. A. TRAVIS a SON, North Topeka,
Kas., breeder. of tbe belt Inaln. of HOLS'l'EIN

FRIESIAN CATTLE. Fin reglotered young bull.
for sale cbeap on ea.y term•• from 1 montb tB 2 yearo
old, and otber oex wben wanted.

IH111�1 HILL IT��X r11M.

•
GLI(lK &I; DEVIN,

Atchl8on, Kanaal,

Breed and have for .ale Batel and
Batel·topped

'SHORT· HORNS.
WaterlOO.. l!:lrkievlngton, Filbert, Cragg, Prlncea.,
Gwynae, ..ady Jue, aad other faBblonable famlilel.

Tbe grandBate.buill Imp. 8th Duke ofKlrk
levtn.ton No. &1 '798 and Waterloo Duke of
ShannonHlli No. 898'79 at head of Ilerd.
Cbolce younr bullB for ...Ie now. Corre.pondence

and Inl,ectlon of berd aollclted, •• we bave Ju.t what

Y'1d�:i.and�J��i!�·hEVTN, Manager,
Atohlson, Kansal.

Walnut Grove Stock Farm
fO�::�JtI�L:ad8lj��
Staillonl and Mairel
andHEREFORDCaO
tIe. Tbe.e animal. bave
been oelected wltb tb�
greate.tcare by oursolveo

. from the mOBtnoted .tud.
&nd herd., botb InEnrland
andthlBcountry. Anyone
wl.hlng IIrBt- cia•• ani

mal••bould give us a call.

Terml fnorable and prlceo low. Will trade for Iteers.

Farm two and a balf miles nort,heaBt ot town and

100 mile. we.t ot Topeka on Santa Fe railroad.

Write for particular. to MAKIN BROS.,
Florence. Harlon Co., Kas.

SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKSHlRES
Of the Royal Duche•• , Sallie, HillsIde Belle, Charmer,
Stumpy. Fa.hlon. Queen Bot.y, snd other tamille. of
line, large. lleBlly qualltle•. wltll.uch top breeding a.
Brllioh ClJatnpton. Longfellow and Sovereign Duke.
and tbe noted young .howboarP""RL"S81984� at bead
of bordo the propCl·ty ot G. 'V. nEnR�t

lJerryton, Shawnee Co., '&&8.
Located on the lL,N.,!i;D.R.R.,nlnemlle••outh- MORGAN HORSES Western

eaot of TO(lok ... Form adJolno 8tatlon. prWrlte Headquar-
for priceY .n� free cRtalogue. Orden taken now for . tera for Stallion. ot blgh hreedlng, and Grade

,pring pig. from .how .ow.. Filii... DB. A.. W. HINMA.N, Dundco, 1lI,

EVANS·SNI·PER·BUEL CO.,
(INCOl:&POB'&'TED) .

SUCCESSOR TO HUNTER. EVANS & 00.

CAPITAL STOCK� $200,000_

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS /
17 Y�Allr ACTIVE EXPERIENCE In Uve stock Com

, �J:roYn!��n::onM,�:��S�J�ergr:erc=���i�:!l
KANSAS CITY. MO. FREE byeacbbouse.

Each Office in charge of al UNION STOCK YARDS, I Correspondence a/ways ha:

member of the company. CHICAGO. ILL. pr,ompt aHention.

DIBECTOB8{��:;I�SwRlf'::��r. )li.PT.BA�A¥lEt���.Y.1 NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
F•• FLATO,JIL IKET.PRYvR.: ST. CLAIR CO•• ILL.

/

LIVE STOCK-COMMISSIONMERCHANTS.

The KansasCityStockYards.
Are by far tbe moet commodious and be.t appoInted In tbe MI••ourl Valley, wltb ample eapaclty for feed

lng, welgblng and Bhlpplng Cattle. Hogl, Sbeep,
Horses andMule.. Tiley are planked tbroughout, no yard.

are better watered. and la none Is tbere a better .yotem of drainage. Tbe fact that hlgher prtces are realized

bere tban In :,be Ea.t IB due to tbe location at these yardB of elgbt packing houses, with an "ggregate dally

capacity of 8.800 cattle and 27,� bOgB. and tbe regular attendance of sharp, competitive buyers
for tbe pack-

Inc i�f�g��fx�:�b::;a��I����inS:·I��u�;.���!a81��O��V����!�����:e�':l�o��t�n�I:�'::�J'�. alfordlng tbe be�t

accommodation for stock coming from tbe great grazing ground. of all tbe WeBtern StateB and Terrltorle.,

ud al.o for .tock desttned for Ea.tern market•.

Tbe buatne•• of the yardB I. done .YBtematlcally and with tbe utmost promptness, ao tbere IB no clublnll',

and ltoekmen bave found nere, and will continue to And, tbat tbey get all tbelr stock 10 wortb wltb tbe leut

poa.lble delay.

Kansas CityStock Yards Co. Horse and Mule Market.
l"RANK E. SHORT. I FRANK E. SHORT 61 oo., Managers. I CAPT. W. S. TOUGH.

Tbll company baa cltabllBhed In connection wltb tbe yards an extenatve Horse and. l\{ule Market known

u tbe KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS COMPANY HORSE AND MULE MARKET. Have alwayo on baud

alar�a .tock of allgr.deo of Horaea .nd Muleo. wblch are bougbt and Bold on comml•• lon or In carload lots.

In connection wltb tbe Sale. Market are large feed atableB and pen•• wbere all stock will receive tbebe.t

of care. SpecIal attention rIven to receiving and forwardIng. Tbe faclllUes for bandllng tblB kind of atook

are unlurpa••ed at any .table In tbl. country. ConalgnmentB are aonctted wltb tbe guarantee tbat prompt
lettlementswill be made wben Btock I••old.

C. F. MORBlC, E. E. RICHARDBON, H. P. CHILD,
Gen.ral Manacer. Treaourer and Secretary. Superintendent.

E. Een.n.ett & Son,

l'he Leadlng Weltem Importen 0'

GLYDESDALE,
P£RCHElfON�"

- ..

CLEVELAND BAY

French Ooach Horsel .

A.B IMPORTA.TIOB OF la6 BEAD,
Selected b;r t. member of tho 1lrm, ju.t :re

celvell,

Terma to Snit Purchasen. Send for lllu..

trated oatalogue. __ Stablel In town.

B. BINNII'l''l' &: SoN. I
u

utPORnRS AND BREEDERS OF PEROHERONS, OLYDES, SHIBES
AND OLEVELAND BAYS.

GOOD HORSEB, LONG TIME, LOW INTEREBT, MODEllATB PRICEB. No other lI.rm

In Amerloa seUI to stock oompanlel under the same lIerfeoted system that we do, whloh

Indures to oompanles square dealing, suocessful breeders and
absolute suocess. Illustrated

oatalogue free.
Farm and Stable8-Twomiles east of Hlgh'and Park, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Champion Gold Medal Stud.

250 OLEVELAND BAYS AND ENGLISH SHIRES!
or the highest breeding and most popular strains. We oarry a large stock of younll', vigorous
BtallIons ami mares at all seasons, Imported young and matured on our farms, thus fully
aoollmated and sure breeders. Prices low and terms easy.

160 "'OLSTEIN-FRIESIANS at ell'ceptionally low prices. Grand
.11. opportunity to secure foundation

stook a 'low lI.gureB. __ Bend for Illustrated Desorlptlve Pamphlet. Mention this pap�r.

GEO. E. BROWN &; 00., AURORA, ILL.

:IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES
-AND-

We haveon hand a very
choloe oollection. Includ
Ing a recent Importation ot
horses, several of whioh
have won many prizes in

STERLING.
England, which is a 8pecia!

4'/13.
ouaramtu of their 80UndUeIJII

'-- ---'c.:...:.:::.:.... --' anW.ruperioritll nf form ana
acUon. Our stock Is se· PIlte,. Pip... (7m.

leoted with groat care by G. M. BEXTON, Auctioneer to �he Shire H()r�. Society of England.,
Prloeslow, terms easy, and horses rooorded in respective stud hooks and guaranteed.

SEX-XON, WARREN &; OFFORD, Ma.ple Hill, Xana....



./
.....

BBLL1I:Vll,L1I. KAS., April 6. 1889 -I am an old hog·
feed�r. have followed feedIng hoga ever alnce I can

rMollect; thought I knew all abBut the economy of

feedIng and have always been auccesstul. ERrly laat
fall 1 hnllt the Hog SanItarIum .nd have constantly
uaed It ever etnce, 1 can cheprfully recommend It
to all f.rmera and assure them that 10 the way to feed
hogs. It. mlll'ht have heen called a "morttroge lfft.r."
for I helfeve It wffl 00 prove to many farmers. Mr.

Orummer hao gIven tloe rarmere a devIce for feedIng
that wffl bemore hIghly apprecIated than any other

thlnR connected with stock feeding. Thfo feeder

enables a farmer to feed shnlled corn, oats. peas or

any kInd of ground 0' ungruund feed, mIxed In ,ueh

nronorrtone ao he Bees 0, to UBe beRMeR the butldlne

10 Itself a granary. HORO so fpd fatten rapIdly and

flied out evenly. It, saves all work and wute of

feedlntr and cannot be too hIghly recommended. aalts

general use means the proaperlty of hOlf·growpra.B. E. SA"NFOIlD.

J. n. NICIIOLS, an extenolve freder at Wat�rvf11e, An Alltomatlc or Self-Regulating Stoo�

�."':ii;f,��sn�'!.d��I�"iTn��o���I�l�i��k�;�,:;:��
Waterer.

'.

of Belleville. Kas., Is of great value. I have one In Can be attached to barrel, tank or pond. Ke!lPIOD

use atmy farm and nave no heoltancy In recommend-
band a consssnt and regular supply of. water. Pae'

Ing It to otbers on It. mertts, In fact, If It could not tank or troulfh "specIally for hog.. For detailed de.

be replaced, It would take a IIreat tndacement to scrIptIon lend for ctreutsr. Oorrespoudence
eeltctted,

cause me to part ... Itb It. Pra,·tlcally It does away Agents wanted. Terrltury for sale.

with all work and waste In feodlng hogs, bestdes add-
Manufactured by PER.RY lie HART,

'

Ing tbrlft to the bogs, and,lf a proper mtxture of feed
P. O. Box 3Dl, AbUeoe, Kanaall.

10 gIven, fortIfyIng them agaInst dIsease. Doing __
.::==================:...

_

awaywllh the labor of feeding hogs three tin e. dally
10 no small Item. At tbe same time, tbe feed la dealt

ont clean and evenly. The coot of a building Is noth·

Ing wben compared with the advantages thereof. To

SeA Ita pracI,lcal UBe I. all the recommend needed.

BelievIng the SanItarIum to� 1\ thtngof greatmerit

and utilIty, I take great pleasure In recommending It

and believe every farmer should. InvestIgate tbe

merits of tblB new departure."
NOIlTn BlIANOH, JEWBLJ. Co., KAO., Anrll 29, 1889.

-After thoroutrbly teatlng tbe SanItarIum on my

farm, I am satlst\ed that It I. all that basbeen ctatmed

for It. My bogs are doing splendtdly, and willie th.y
are trettlng thetr feed cleanly and regularly I am

Raved all work of feedIng, and hoga so fed cannot

help betne more healthy nnd better for human food

t.ban wben fed In the uaual WRY The above la my
honest sentIment and tbe verdIct of all vrstrors who

have been here to aee lB. I expect there haa been

Ofty 1,0 see It In oneratlon. They all say I,hey.want

It Ilnd will bave It. E. KENwoBTn v,

I2IJ""" Send for circulars, to
E. M. CRU1\[l\[ER, p"tentec,

LION X WIND X MILL Bellev;:;;�
Self.Wateri;� Hog Trough fRY!!N!!.�'�'!!

THE ZIMMERMAN MACHINE CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.

WELLS' MACHINE

I WORKS �
FOSTORIA, OHIO

Want every Jlerson who is
interested In boring for

Water, 011, Gaa or

Minerals to .write for
, their New il

lustrated Catalogue ofWell

MakingMachine�Tools
Mailed F:E=I.:liJEJ.

.

This Is, without doubt, the best automatic

water trough on the market. It 18 ea8Y to

attach, setr-rezulattne, always In order, and
Insuros your stock a constant supply of "old
water.
"Where I have no agents, for the next thirty
days. to Introduce my self·wRterlng trough, I make

the ronowtne otIer: Iwill send the trouah, all com

plete, wltb dtrecuona how to ..ttach, 011 receIptof 84.
Send money by nO.lolllr.e ordar or regtstered letter.

Don't ml�� thl.. oOer. WrIte name and addre••

���I��r;ns�t!;�et"sswanted 1��vH:�i'�ik; Write

Burr Oa.k, Kansas.

See Terms an.l DeMcrlptionlln Ncxt Number
of thIs PI'per.

TESTIMONIALS:

. Also l\Illnufacturers,of .

'Buckey!! Fertilizer Drills, Buckeye
Riding and Walking Cultivators,
Buckeye Seeders, Buckeye Cider

Mills and Hay Rakes,

SPRINCFIE�D, 0":1,1,0 •.

CIDER

The best devtT in the world for the purpose

of catching and holding oattle to dehorn. War

ranted to give entire satisfaction. Agentswanted
in every county not oeoupted - experienced
Dehorners preferred •

---------------

If you want Dehorning by as good a hand "8
the beet, done the easiest possible way,

SATISFACTION OR NO CHARQ�
write to E. P. O. Webster, Marysville Kanllas,

,-Wrlte for Illustrated Olrcular. [Alwa)'l
mention i"lle"K.A.N8>Y1 FA1UIlr.lI,w.hen wrltlng'_'l

E. P. O. WEBSTER"
lIltarysville, X8.l18aII.

Best Fences and Gates for an
parpoSes. Free Catalogue giving
fuU particulars and prices.
Ask Hardware Dealers, or ad

dress, menti0ning this paper,

WIND MIlLS
SEDGWICK BROS. Richmond, Ind.

,

;r.:: ::o:\,:,:�::::�.'.:'.::\�ONLY $26 MANAGER���TJg���W:�
. lent in workmaDlllhlp aod fin· '1'0 0l,en u. brunch omec in you r loeall ty. ·Hllsi ness

18h THOUSANDS IN lJSE. For clrculara and ]lllre y luel·cantllo. Olle that will 11I"I'II'o,\"ou WILh

tC8thnontals nddreBIi PEABODY M'F'G CO., 'pl"h1A, ploa311ro lLud profit. 'l'l"adc eRtabllslll.HI.

•
Eotabllshed In 1eSO. Peabody, Kansa.. No l'cuulillg. J.E.8U.tll·,\.RD, UIDCiUllUtljO.

..

J

v..mKWOon�
'W,BQUG�'I RO�
'k\?INo EN.G\Nf.

What would
you think of a

man askIng you
to buy a wooden
frame mower or
bInder? You
would pro b ably
tblnk blm a fool.
ThInk tbe some

wnea he asks you
to buy a wooden
wInd mm, wben
you can buy the
KIRKWOOD
.teel mill for the
same money. 'ille
reasons It to tbe
beetare-Because
It Is tho most duro
able, the rains do
not swell It, the

sun cannot shrlnk It, and the wInd cannot shake the

w IIl�R out. Send for prices anrl catalogue.
KIRl.\:,\VOOD:lIIANUJ!'ACTURING CO., c

Arkallsss City, Kansas,

WARRANTED ���t::��w
'he tower._ "lid that our

Geared -'Wind IUlIl1I
have double the power
of "II oLher mills.
1111 r•.O ('1'1\11k.,Wiud
1\1 HI Rnpplles, an
tbe Cei�br ..ted

Send for Catalogue io C. H. !IlTEWART ..

121 W. Washlnl:ton se., Chicago, IU.
[Mention KANSAS FAU..EIl.]

JONES, HE PAYS THE FREIGHT.
IS-TON WACON SCALES. i60.
'iiiiII' !lEAK !lOlt

�!lIt��'�I���!��K.
Wnrrn.Jltcd forti Years.

Alrenta Wanted. Scntl for 'l'crIll8.
. I

FA RM E RS'
Baril Bnd ""nrcllOuln- Scnlcf!'o

IONES OF BINGHAMTON, Binghamton,N,y,

Creatl, Improved with tnvInlrin� .bnckJeu on nne

elde. Eaelelltrldlnlli •• lticlemad••TheapringslengLh.

en and .horten ...eofdlng to tbe weight put on them.
AdaptOO e'lually well to rough countr, or fine

olt, drives Will give lOU best satlsfaotlon.

SEDGWICK STEEL WIRE FENCE

".,ACQUAINTED WITH.THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY WlU

OBTAIN MUCH INFORMATION FROM A STUOV OFTHI8 MAP OF THE

ON SALE

PRINCIPAL .POINTS
EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH Chica[o,Rock Island &Pacific Ry.
Including Lines East andWest of the Missouri

River. TheDirect Route to and trom CHICAGO,

ROCK ISLAND, DAVENPORT, DES MOINES.

COUNCIL BLUFFS, WATERTOWN, SIOUX

FALLS,�APOLIS, ST. PAUL, S� JO�
EPH,ATOEaBON.LEAVE�ORTH.KANSA8

CITY, TOPEKA, DENVER,
COLORADO SP'NG8

and PUEBLO. Free Reclining Chair Cars to and

from CHICAGO, CALDWELL, HUTCHINSON

and DODGE CITY, and Palace Sleeping Cars be

tweenCHICAGO,WICHITAan�HUTCHINSON.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
of Through Coaches, Sleepers, Free RecUnIna

Chair Cars and (East of Mo. River) Dining
Care

dallybetween CHICAGO, DES MOINES, COUN

CIL BLUFFS and OMAHA, wIth FREE BecUn

Ing Chair Car to NORTH PLATTE (Neb.), and

between CHICAGO and DENVER, COLORADO

SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via. St. Joseph, or Kan

sas City Rnd Topelta. Splendid Dining Hotels

west of St. Joseph and Knnsas City. Excursions

dally with Choice of Routes to Rnd trom Salt

Lake' portland Los Angeles and San Franolsco.

The inrect'Line to nnd from Plke's Peak, Mani·

tou, Garden of tbe Gods, the SllDltariums, and

Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado. _

Via The Albert Lea Route.

Solid Express Trains dally between Chicago and

Minneapolis and at. Paul.
with THROUGH Re

clining Chair Cro:s (FREE) to Rnd trom thoae

RUPTURE RUPTURE points and KansasCity. Througb ChairCar and
--

Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake and 8ioUl<

A new and sure metbod for tbe relief and cure of Falls via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to

rupture. Eyery case guanln(,eed. Recommended by Watertown, Sioux Flllls, the
SummerResorta and

leadIng physIcIans and hundred. of patleots
from all Hunting and Fishing Grounds of the Northwellt.

parts of the UnIon as far .uperlor to all other meth·
The Short LIne via Seneca and Kankakee often

ods of·treatment. Pl\tlent Is mode "omfortable ano
�clUtles to trovel to and trom Indianapolis, Oln-

strengthened for work at once, and an early and per· 'Q
�

manent cure aosured. No operatIon. paIn or hln. cinnati and other Sonthern points.

drance. Bend 10 cents In stamps fDr96·page pamphlet ForTickets, Maps, Folders,
or desIred infOnJ18o

on Rupture and Its Treatment. with n"merouo sta,e· Uoo, apply atanyCeupon
TicketOffice, oraddreA

monts from PbYSI'i,�� af>� Pl�I'§':ED1KER, E. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN,

511 CommercIal St .• Emporia, Kas. Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Tkt. &: PIUIIL Ast.
OHICAGO, ILL.

-A'l.'---

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

J. F. GWIN,
Depot Agent.

F. A. LEWIS,
City TIcket Agent,

D25 Kansas Avenue

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

CabIn passage IW5 to 1Bi",o, according to IQcation
of stateroom. Excurelon IW5 to�.

Steerage toand from Europe at Lowest Rates.

AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO .. Gen�ral Agents,
. 58 Broadway, New York.

JNO. BLEGEN, Gen'l Western Agent, 164 Randolpb
St., Chlcngo.

.

ROWLEY BROS., Agent. at Topeka.

-CANGER!-
AN EASY WAY TO MAKE MONEYI

AGENTS can make from 8100 tc 811SO a

week, representing The
Cousumers' Sup

ply ASMoclation. No Capital! No Sumplea! No

'frounle! Write for p'llrtlcularo to The Con.umera.

Supply ASHoclatlon, 15;; & 1;;7 Broadway, New York.

"'e�d�r�!4("�"�\'��S!!I ��i).lU)." '"Ue.x SpceUlo "0.• l·�. P..

, The only Instlt,utlnn In the world where Cancers

and Malignant Tumors are permanently removed

wltl,out using knife, lIgature or caliStics, and In all

�;:�� aJ:,�f':)::��e�:re la (;Iuaranteed. Consultation

KOEHLER CANCER HOSPITAL CO..
Us!) Grand Ave .. Kansas CIty, Mo.

\



M B. ALBERTY, Cherokee, Kaa., breeder of Reg-
• lltered Holstoln·FrleBlan cattle and Poland

W L. LAYSON LUMBE� CO.-Farmen, call anll
Chilla Iwlne.

0 get prlceB. Yarlll, Flrlt and J.ck.oll Itreetl,

J J. MAILS, Manhattan, Kaa., bre.derof Short·horn Topeka. .

o catlle, BerkBhlre and Pol.nd·Chlna hogs. Fine D F R W M,oung .tock of both Bexel for lale. Examination or' F P. ZIMMERMAN, Lunch Ooonter and Meat Mar- ISK ESTON 0
correlpondence always welcome. ev:r!,�J�a�lxth St. EaBt, Topeka. Farmen and 0 0 , FA:N(J;

0

J L. TAYL@R & SON-Englewood Stock Farm,
o Lawrence,Kaa.,breede,"of Hollteln·FrlellanOat.

Ue IIDdPoland'ChlnaHor;t. Stock for II&le. T.rmae..,

MIS(JELLANEOUS.

SWINB.

"BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
ASHLAND STOOK FARM HERD OF THOR

oughbred PollIDd·Ohlna' hoII'I, contalnl IIDlmal. of·
the mOlt noted blood th.t Ohio. Indl.n. and Illinol.
contain.. Stock of both .ezel for ...Ie .Ired·by Black
Tom No. 8125 O. and Gev. HlII. Illlpectlon of herd and
eorrelpondence IOlIclted. M. C. V:1ID.ell. Mu.cotah.
Atchllon Co•• Ku.

Oar... qf tour IIfIU or IU,. mil "" '",erlld In IT141

/IrWdM',' Blr.clorfl tor ".00 IJW llear. or fB.OO ,tor liz
-'AI; eacII addl'IOftCIl line. ,.,.10 per' lIur. A CQJ>II

Of .a. JIGper' mil "" 8"'" 10 ITI4I ad_'''er durl"" ITI4I

-"tIuarac. of ITI4I card.

MAHAN" sore, Mal�lm. Nebr&llD'. breede.. of
pure EII:O: Swine. .'

.

HORSES.

JOHN BUOHB. breeder of :Poland·Chlna Swine.
Stook of all .ge. for ••Ie. Yonng pip readr to

sblp Mal' 1.t. P1e..ut View Farm; Miltonvale. Js:...

KAW VALLEY HERD POL�CHINAS.-T.t·.
Sample at head. All breede.. line IndlTldnall.

.Al1O fane, ponlt.,. In.pectlon invited. Corre.pon·
dellcepromptl, IIDIw·d. M. 11'. T.tIIlan,BoAvtlle,K...

LONGVIEW HBRD Gil' POLAl(])-CHINAS. PII'
of either .ex for 1.le .t .11 .ealOn.. .All breede..

recorded. Correldondence pro.ptlr lID.wered. Wai

ter FergnlOn.V.ller 11'.111. Kal.

NORRIS'" OLARK. of Malden
and LaMollle. 111..

are golag ta close out their entire stud of Imported
C1,desdale and Shire horaes-nlnetr·two head-at

botto.. prlcee, Send for catalogue.

P·BOBPBCT FAIUf.-H. W. McAfee, Topeka,�,.
breeder of Thorooghbred CLTJ>••D.A.LJI Ho••••..

B_tor Iale now. Wrtte or call.

}[ D. COVELL. Welllngtoll. K.... breeder of Re,l.·
• tilred Percbercns. Acclimated IIDlm.I•• all agel

_II .exel. At head of Itud. Theophlle 27V5 (8746).
blaclr, IIIJPorted by M. W. DllrWam. and .lred br hi.
oeIebrated Brtlllant 1271 (755). SCOTT FISHER, Bolden. Mo•• breeder of the Te.,

belt .tr.ln. or Poland-Chln.l. Pip from live

noted bo.... Oan fornl.h Imall herd. not .kln. Sell

notlal... but IInt·cl••1 .tock. Over 100 pip for thl.
.ea.on'l tr.de. Writ. me aud mention till. p.per.

VB. HOWEY. Box 108, Topeka,Kau••• breederof
o Thoroolhbred Pol.nd·Oilln. and Bnlll.h .erk·

.hlre .wlne. Steck for ••Ie. .AIIO 111Der poult.,
egg.; 11.25 for 18; t2 for 28.

(JATTLE.

MAYES'" COXE. Peabody.Kal .• breederaof'Pure·bred HBRRPORD cattle. Horace Wilton (21186).

&�::,d:����It�;:f:I���: a\:��:�:����e�d��e�nl
'If' E. MOOR� csmerce, Mo .. breeder of8ure.bredAo HOLSTI£IN-FRIBSIAN CATTLE NLY.
The ho..e of Gerben 4th. who hal a butter record of

Wrty·two poonds In sevea day••

POLAND-CHINA SWINE-Frolll No. 1 breedlu
.took. All ltook reoorded or eligible to recon[

Penonallnlpectlon IOlIclted. Oorre.pondllnce prompt
IJ' lID.wered. S.tl.factlon cuaranteell. Henrr H.

Mmer. ROIITllle, Kaa.

QBO. M, KELLAM & SON. Rlchl.nd. Shawn•• 00••
K.... breeden of Galloway Cattle and Hamble·

kIIIllID IIDd M'organ Horeel. ..
THOS. C. TAYLOR, Green Cit,.

Me.; breed. be.t .trale. Of Pol.nd·
China pig.; a110 L.nph•• fowl••
Write tor price. of pili a.d e.".THOS. J. HIGGINS. Oouncll Grove, Kal.,

breeder

and reft:�:'�t�:�m��?8���1:8dO::JC::l�!�:�::J.;
lor .ale at reuonabl. prlcel. Ootrelpondence and

lupectlDn lollclted.
PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS-At price. th.t

will .ell them. Well l.ad.1I with Corwin 1I100d

IIDd otherpopular .tralnl. lI.rlonBrown,Nortollvllle.
K...

ABB BOURQUIN.· Nokoml•• ll1l1lol••
Breeder of'

BROWN SWISS OATTLE. SHEEP.

NORWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
V. R. BlII., proprietor, Gardner. JohnBon Co •• Ka. SHROPSHIRE DOWNS. - Bd. Jone•• Wakelleld.

liard I. headea br Baron Bllgltaft No. 84478, a pure· ·CI.y 00.• K•••• breeder and Importerof Shrop.hlre
blood Ro•• of Sharon. Stock of both len. for .ale. Down., Ia.. the lIe.t lot of Shrop.hlre. wen of tile

MI••ourt rtTer. For .ale cheap.
JOHN P. HALL.

HOLSTEII - FRIESIAI CATTLE,
EMPORIA, KANS�

POULTBY.

G C. WATKINS. HI.w.tha. K.... orlgln.tor of the
o So.lIower .traln of Plrmouth Rock.. Plftr

cbolco breeding cockerell for ••Ie at re..on'ble

prlcea. S.tllfkct!onguar.nteed.Write for partleulare,

S.AWNEB POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt,
Pro,·r. Topeka, Ka••• breeder of le.dlnr Tarletlea

of Poult.,. PIg_ and RabIifY. W,lIDdotte. lID.
P.CGChln. a .p8(lJaitr. EIP IIDd fowl. for ••Ie.

El'fGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE.-Young Boll.
for' .ale. pure·bleed. and gradel. Your orde..

aollclted. Addr••s L. K. H.leltlne, Dorehe.ter.
&reen�Co., M.. [Mention Kan... Farmer.]

V�Y GROVE HERD OF SHORT - HORNS.
For eale choice younl bull••nd helfe...t re••on·

able prlcel. The extra line .Orulcklh.ak bull B.rl
Of Gloater 74528 he8411 the herd. Call on or addreaa
Thoe. P. B.blt. Dover. K... 1880. 1889.

MRS. BMMA 'RROSIUS. Top.lU. x...•.u. Yardl
eitabllihed In 1880. Four mllea lOuthwe.t of cltr.
Breeder and .blpper of hlghe.t 01... fancr poolt..,. .

BIP-LI,ht Br.hma. 13 per 18, ell per 28; SlInrW,·
audotte, t2.50 per 18. ell per 21; Pekin duck. 11.50 per
18, 13 per 28; M. Bronze turker. 13 per t. Breede..
lint cl... In eve., re'pect.

L. A. KNAPP. �SHORT-HORN
(JATTLE

BREEDER. and BUFF COCRIN POULTRY
Dona, lUNlAs. FOR SALE.

�BY CATTLB-A.J.C.C. Je..ey C.ttle, of not.d
" butt.r faml1lea.. Famll, COWl and �ou� .tock of

=��::��a�..�end forcatalOlDe. •W. a1madge,

T If. IIARCY" SOl'f. WaJtaru.a, X.... have for .ale
• lIegI.tered rearllnr Short·horn Buill andHelte...

=� ::�� of IOU head. Carload loti a Ipeclal".

EARLY DAWN HEREFOl'tD HERD. - Apply to
owner, George Fowl�r. Kania. Cit,. er to fore·

_. G. I. Moyer. Maple Hill. K...

S C. BROWN LBGHORNS BXCLUSlVELY - At
• Evergreen Fruit F.rm. Whoever pnreh..e••

.ettlnl' of egg. or • fowl. recelvel a rood pooltr,
. monthlr for a year. EIP fl.1IO per .�ttlnsfrom prlae'
wlnnlnl blrd8. .cor"d Into the to'. br I. K. Felch.
M... Belle L. Sproul. Fr.nkfort. "anhall 00 •• K...

EUREKA. POULTRY TABDS.-L. B. Pizler. Bm·
porta, Kaa•• breederofW)'&!Idottea.B.B.R.Gamel.

P. ROob. B. and W. LelhofDI. Bn1rCochlnlllDd Pell:lJ,
DIlcb. Bill and btrdl In .8&100. .Wrtte for wbal

.JOuWIlDt.

PRAIRIB LAWN POULTRY YARDS-Contllin the
be.t Itraln. of Golden Poll.h. Brown L8Ihol'll'.

Llrht Brahm... Plrmouth Rocb-two rardl. Bronze
TurkeYI. Tooloo.e Geele and Peldn Dock.. EIP In

�e..,,:,��;� f{g:��e'J�:,o��K��·;e�r:���I::

W B. GOULD. MA.1I�HALL, Mo. breeder of Th.r·
• oUlhbred and Grad" Hol.teln·Frlellan Cattle.

OaIumet 8S82 H. H. B .• headl herd-a cllolce bo�ter'
bred Netherland boll. Stock for Ale.

UTM. BROWN. L...WRBNO•• K...... breeder of Hol
" .teln·Frlesla" and Jersey Cattl. of noted faml·
Uea. Corre.pondence solrclted..

E E. FLORA. Wellington. K... breeder' and .hlp
• per of pore·bred poultrr - Partrldle Cochln••

Plymooth Rock.. SlDrle·comb Brown and White

Leghorn•• ROle·comb Brown Leghorn•• WrandottellLllbt Brahm... Buft Cochln•• L.n.lhan8. Elrl8 f
per 18, f2 per SO. Pekin dock .nd Honlkon, lee••
eggs 10 cent. each. Bronze turker egl' 15 centl each.
Stock next autumn.

DB. W. B. H. CUNDIFF. Pleaaant Hili, Mo•• pro
prtetor of Altaham Herd and breeder Of f..hlon·

able Short·horDI. Straight Rolleof Sharon boll athead
Of herd. Fine Ihow bull. and other ltook for Ale.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-BORN CATTLB
All recorded. Cholce·bred animal. for·.ale. Price.

low. Term. e&l,. Imported Earl 'of Glolter 74522
beall. herd. C. S. Elchlaoltz .. Son. WI"hl.... X&I. pLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS - One doll.r per thlr

teen. Pillmou'" Roell: eoeltwell. twodollan each.
Mark S. S&lIlbur,. Independence. Mo.

C E. DAVIS, WELLINGTON. SUMNRR CO .• K ...WBAI,
• breeder of A. J. C O. JRR.EY8 from the greatelt

prepotent butter famllIeB. Bull calves for lale or to
trade for lIelter calvel. I amalso. breeder of ST...ND
....D-BR". reglBtered mareo and hone.. Correlpond
ence .ollclted. Mention XANSU II'ARK.R:

EXOELSIOR POULTRY·YARDS - C. E. M..ten.
Prop'r. IrTlng Park. Ill., breeder of the le.dlnl

!:�I�,t��:. °f.$g��'leg:o':�s�;'i:'ltt��;:!r:�lr;:e:::
Whlte·Face Black Spanish a speclaltr. "Excel.lor"

��:�����':3 :�I���I::r:':i':ln�Of�rt�el�f:�o�
JOHN O. SNYDER, Con.tant, Uowler c.:. Kana...

breedl PLTlIOUTII RODII .nd BRONZ. TuBII:.Y••
No fowls foraale. EIrP In .e&lo". Write forwlIDti or
lend for .Ircul.r. and ..e"tlon thl. paper.

.

RICH. E. HANDEL. Topeka. Js:.I., brecder of
line

Plymouth Rock.. 1!gll.'I.25 for 18. M,Pooltrr
Powder will cau.e all Incre.le of egg.; also prevent
andcur. cholera. rooP.lape8. Try It. Price 25 centl.

(JATTLE AND SWINE.

C H. SEARLE. Edgar. Olay 00 .• Nebraska. breeder
o of Thoroughbred Holsteln-FrleBlan cRLtle and

Dnroc·Jersey and Poland·Cblna swine. Breeders
recorded. Fdfm �ne mile we.t of town.

�
SAVED - B, getting mr prlcel before buylnl
SHOaT-BORN OATTLa and POLAND-OHrlr... HOG•.
4Iood Individual. a9d ,edlgreel. PLYMOUTIlRool[
fowllof mOBtnot.en.tralns. Eglrl.l per thirteen.
C. M. T. HULE,"r, Edlerton, Johnson 00 .• Kania••

THB PIONEER HERD- Of Pure .[)uroe·Jersey
Bwlru, Partridge Cochlns and Slate Torker•.

A. Ingram, proprIetor. Perry, Pike 00., 111. Showed
.t .even faIrs In 1888 and won 60 premium.. Orden
promptly filled.

.

TOPEKA WYANDOTTB YARDS.-Breeder of SIl·
Ter·Laced. White and Golden Wyandotte•• S. S.

Hamburg.. Pen No. l-eggl, 13 for 18; pen No. s-n
for 18; Hamburg•• f2.50 for IS. A. Gandy, 124 KallB..
Ave .• Topeka. Kal.

DETECTIVES We want a .man In everr
locality to act .. Private

Detective under 0'" !Dltructlonl. Partlcula.. free.
Central Detective Burea ... Box 1.5. Topeka, K.neal.

HILLSIDB BTOCK FARM.-W. W.W.ltmlre, Car.
bondale. K••• Importer and breeder of OBR8TU

WHIT. 8wln8 and Sbort·homB. Pigs for 8ale now. ANNOUN(JEMENT.

A•· DILLE .. SON. Edgerton. KaB., breeden of
o choice Poland'Clllna hoI'S. Short·horn cattle and I hereby announcemyael; al a candidate for County

thoroughbred Poultry. Choice young bulls and boa.. Clerk of Skuwnee county at the e"solng NOTember

for lale che..p. election. BLLA SPENOER.

SWINE.

Z D. SMITH, Greenleaf, K..... 'breeder and Ihlpper
• of line Poland·Ohlna Swine. Also J.yhawker

.traln of Plymeuth Rock Fow:ls. WNI.,.,. prices.

THR GOLO DUST HERD OF POLAND-OHINAB.
E.tabllshed 18SO. Are premium hog. of very belt

.traln. They pleaso visitor's 61e. Btock, both .exel.
for lale. and a few choice sow. ready bred. Yonr
p.tronage lO11clte(1. Address J. M. McKee. Welling.
ton. Kanaas. Al.o Fancy Poultry.

-:.
�.

lr.�.
1220 UNION'AVENUEI

(One block Irom Unton DepaUl

KANSAS CITY;MO.S·EEDS
J. C. PEPPARD,

JotJLLHT A SPECIALTY.

Red, Wlntt:.Alfal(a& Als,keClo"ers.
Timothy. Blue Grass. Orchard Grass, Red Top,

Onion Setts, Tree Seeds._Cane Seed, Etc.

/J/ . I
"

�TW�O�-C�EN�T=C=OL=U=M=NI=I Agricultural Books.
.IAr�".. "lFbn&ed." "For JiJ'.wh,anll"" and IflWIZZ

IIINrICiMlMri.. fOr .1Wr" ,tIM. mil "" cAaf'l1"" "'0
,.....per' lDord tor eac" l",erllll1&. Inl'laII or anum

NrCOlI""'" IJI OM tDOt'd. 011" toIllIlTI4I order.

IIF'Speolal. -All orders r<IC.I�ed for 'ltls column
"'om mb.crclNr.. for a Umlted time, mil be

ICUpUd a' one-half ''', abo�, raUl-<JaB" m'" 'T141

1f'..... nmilpallllOU I 7'rII1' II

The following valuable books will be sup'
plied to any of our readers bv the publillhera
of the KAN8AI! FARMER. Anyone or more ot
those standard bookswill be sent polIWge paid
on receipt of the publlsher's price. which II
named against each book. The books are

bound In handsome cloth. ol[ceptlng those tn

dlcated thul-{paper):
FARM AND GARDEN.

Allen' I N'ew Amerlcau Farm Book t2.110

����o��r.����':.;i:::: :::: ::::::.::.. ::::::::: �:
Flax Culture (paper)...... ...... . . . ••
Fits', Sweet PotBtO Colture...... .10
Heldenon·. Gardenlnl for Profit 2.00

H�ro�:,It����!W�i.e·Them 'Prolitabl,' <ii.pejoi: ::
Sllol and En8118(1e............ ...... ....... ........ .110
Stewart'. IrrlgatlOIl for the Fal'Dl. Garden IIDd
Orcllard 1.110

Tobacco Cnlture: Foll Practical Detalll......... .211

Farming for Prollt 8.75
Jome.· PeanutPlant: ItsCultivation. eOO.(pap8r) .1iO

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

Frnlh and Frolt Treel Of America (new edltl8n)
-Downing 5.00

Prop8(latlon of Plant8-Fuller 1.110
Field Note. on Apple Culture-Bailey...... .711
EllIott's Hand-Book far Frult-Growerl 1.00
EverrWomanHer Own Flowor Gardener 1.00
Fuller'l Small Fruit Oolturl.t.•..••..••.•.•••••.• 1.110
Foller'l Grape OulturI8t.... .. 1.110
HenderBon'l Practical Florlculture 1.110
Panon8 on the R08e.... .......... 1.110.

HORSES.

Amertoan Refonned Horse Book-Dodd ......... 2.10
The Hone and HII DIBea.el-Jennlnp. ..• •••• ••• 1.25
DBdd', Modern Horse Doctor 1.110

ir':.���;!3[:: rJ:!���l:���� ����.'.'.':::: ':.:::: l:::l
Law'l Veterlnarr AdvIBer '.00
Mlle. on the Hor.e'l Foot...... .78
Woodruft'l Trotting Horae of America 2.110
Youatt'" Spooner on the Horle 1.10

CATTLE. SHEEP AND SWINE.

The Dalryman's Manual-Henry Stewart 2.00
.Allen·1 American Cattle 2.110
Cobern'. Swine HUBbandry... 1.711.
Dadd'. American Cattle Doctor...... 1.110
Harrl. on the PII 1••
Jenrlngl' Cattle and Tilelr DI.eaaet 1.:111
Jenulnrl' Sheep•. Swine and Poultl'J 1.:111

:te�:�J����������Il���";.t:::::::::::::::::::: 1:=
The Breed. of Live Stock (Sanden) 8.00
FeedlnJr Anlmall (Stewart)........ 2.111
ABC Butter-MakInII' (boardl) ,........ .80

MISCELLANEOUS,

King'. Bee-Keeper'! Text Book 1.00
Silk Culture (paper). .SO
American Standard of Bxcellence In Poolt., 1.110
Wrtrht·. Practical Pooitl'J-Keeper......... 2.00
American Bird Fancier _ 111
Qulnbl" New Bee·Keeplng 1.110
Dop (br, Rlchard.on)...... . .. ."
Atwood •Country HOu8e · 1.110
.Barn•• Plan. and Out·bulldlnge ;... 1,110
Al'Ilold'l American Dall'Jlng...... 1,110
Fl8her'l Grain Tablel (boards).... .40

��1l:�1·:��\��'h��l!����k:::::::::::::::::: I::
Wlllard's Practical Dairy Hulband.,...... • 8.08
PractiCal Foreltl'J.... .. .. .. 1.110
Hon.eholdOonvenlences " 1.110
Dodd'8 American Reform Hone Book :1.118
Jennlng8 Oil the norle and His DlseBlel 1.25
Prolltl In POUltry: ...... .......... .... . 1.011
Frank l1'orrelter I Manual for Younl Sportamen. 2.00
Hammond'i DBII' Tralntng.... 1.00
Farm A:>pllances 1.00
Farm Conveniences.. .. 1.110
Hou8ehold Oonvenlence 1.50
Huslman', Grape-Growing 1.50
Qulnn'l Money In the Garden.... 1.50
Reed's Cottage Homes.... ........ 1.211
DOl'I of Great Britain !lnd America.... 2.00
Allen'8 Dome.tlc Anlmal8 ..••..•...••.••...•.••• 1.80
Warlngton's Ohemlstry of tbe Farm 1.00
Williams' Window Gardcnlng 1.110
Farm Talk (paper).... .... .110
American BIrd Fancier (paper)........ .50
Wheat Oulture (paper)........ ........ .110
Gregory'. Onions-What Kind to Ual.e (I'�per).. .20
Gregory's Cabb"geB-How to Grow Thelll (paper) .SO
Our Farm of Four Acre. (paper).... ....... ...... .SO
Cooked and Cooking Food. forAnimal. (paper). . .20
The Future b, tbe Palt, by J. C. H. SwaDll....... 1.08
Address KANSA!!! FARMER CO••

TOPIIlItA. KANIIA!.

FOR EXOHANGE-Seme land. loti and live atock
for merchandlle. Hardware or grocerlel pre

ferred. Addr.11 Box 1�5. NelS City. Kal.

WANTED-Sheep to keep on Ihorel. Fine range.
Addre.. "A." care Postmaster. Winona, Logan

ce., K8S.·

HOLSTEIl'f - FRIESIAN BULL FOB fIOO. - Flnc.
large.wellmarked. EnochHarpole. Ottawa.Ka••

FOR SALE-Good ltock farm. 160 acrel. part fenced
-pa.ture. Or tra�e for Imall farm In central to

ea.tern Kan.ai. A. J. Rapp, Ofterle. Kaa.
.

FOR SALE-The Imported Percheron Italllon Pal·
.dln No. 2175, lired by Brllilant 1271_, he b.}' Brll·

lIant 1899. Term. eal,. Inquire of oJ. B. Qulnb,.
Manhattan. K...

FOR SALK-Mr .ntlre herd of H. R. Jeney c.ttle.
conillting of twenty head. Wllllell at a bargain

or trade for real e.late. Addre•• 0. F. Searl. Salina,
Ka••

ONE. TWO. THREE AND FOUR-HORBE-POWER
Antomatlc cut·oft englnel. Antom.lle In fuel

and water lupplr. Kerolene 011. For cataloloe and

price•••enll Itamp to J. H. ,,;rumb. Burllnsame. Ka••

FOR SALE OR TRADB-S20 acr.1 of laad In Welt
ern Xan8a•• Well Improved. J. H. Saxer. Baza.r.

Cha.e Co •• Kal. I
"

THB FBTTERMAN LIBRARY AND BOOK 1!X
change. 1121 M.ln St .• Kans.. Cltr. Mo. Eltab'

�\������i. �ifllp;[�:OC:a;:?e�e;:'W�bd���!ro::.:;
wlll be lent to an, addreo. for 15 centl. or eleven for
fl. Give u. a trial. J. C. Fetterman.

FOR SALR. OR EXOHANGB FOR STOOK - A
nearlr lIew cottl!P of four rooml (two IOt8) 10

Yate. Center. coontr .eat of WoodlOn counlr. Also
two lood loti In the cit, of Fort Scott. Addrel.
D. W. Benton,Wellington. Ku.

FOR SALK-At farmerl' price I, agoodJonnlShDrt.horn bull. Write for partlculan. • B. Fergo••
Lone Elm. Kal. _

FOR SALE-Space In thl. column. to .dvertlle..

.

who wl.h for re.oltl at little co.t. T., It? .

WANTED-Evel'JbOdr that lIellrel to buy. lell or
exchange allY thing of value .hould trr thll col,

umn. It brlnll re.ultl with little COlt.

I HAVE CASH AND 10 PBR OENT. NOTES-To
love.t In a cheap K.n..s farm. M. Halbrook,

t Ewing St •• Kalila. Cit,. X...

.TO EXCIIANGB-Clear land here for an Improved
farm In eaatern Kanlas wlt,h Imall Incumbrance

Addrell E. C. Clark. No.ch"lanta, Kal.

FRUIT,GROWERS.FARMERS AND MBROHANTS
-Send for�atalogu. of American Fruit Evap

oratorl••n� learn how to obtain good price. for your
frultl. Prlc•• of evaporators e7 and upward.. H. H.
Middleton. Alen '. 1812 Mercier lit •• Kanlaa Olty. Mo.

FOR SALE-Thirteen head of Short·horn cows and
helfe...t Irade price.. W. A. Wood. Elmdale,

Oh••e Co••�K=".:.;. _

(JHEAP I (JHEAP II (JHE&P 111

A number of choice B. C. Brown Leghorn cockl and
henl. Write for price.. Mre. Belle L. Sproul, Frank·
fort. K....

FARM MACHINERY FOR U.LE.-One ten·hone·
power .tatlonary boiler and engine; one Chal·

lenge feed mlll; one Cllallenge .Ix·hone·power; one

lIelle City teed and sllag. cotter, A No.1. larre .Ize.
Thl. machluer, II all In gOO<l condition and will be
lold for half wbat lew and no better would coot.
J. B. Mlntorn. Oolwlch. Kas.

.500 OASH - Will bu, a fint·cla81 t.en·horse·
'li' pow... engine and boiler (return Aue), a

.J. I. Oaoe leparator and a patont .traw·ltacker. Tbe
lint coot can be made thl. year. Apply at once to
Harrr A. Stenton. Knox Bullalng, Topeka.

POULTRYMENI- TT141 Jibnelers' R"'le�. Box K.
Ohatham,N.Y .•al6·pag,poultryJournal. 25 ceatl

year. Three .ample Ilumbe.. 10 cent8.
-------

WANTED-Gentle horse for lightwork twomonth I
F"'Ri�� :�J';�g. Good care. Addres8 "F." KANSAS

Thrifty. perfectly healthy plcs. of best fam·
Illes, all ellglille to record. None older than

four montbs. Address E, M. SHELTON •

Manbattan, KIl,,�as.

BerF��h!��Hrigs
COLLEGE � FARM.

i POLAND-CHINAS.
--

One hundred pigs for Searles Bros, Wind Mill and PUllID Co
sale Sired by seven extra boars. �Wrlteol' 780 Comm.rclal St., Atchison. Kall.
visit him. [Inwriting himmuntlon this paper. Wholesalo DealerolnMonitor Swivel-Geared

IOnd PUlllplng' WINDMILLR and IIAKER
PUMPS. Pipes, Tanks and. Water Fixtur•••
Agents wanted.ATCHISON COUNTY

AGRICULTURAL FAIR
AT AT(JftISON. KANSAS.

September 9. 10. 11. 12, 13 III 14. 1880.

",,11Q�OOO In premiums. Splendid half·mUe track.
""I..uw In purses.
rleBd fur speed and premium list.

FRANK ROYOE. Secretary,
Atcbllloll, Kaneas.


